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Boosts Pay
B .C  P olice
‘STUB’ ROWCLIFFE 
TO ENTER TREE 
FRUITS OFFICE
T o b acco  Fund For 
K elo w na S o ld iers  
Is Su33ested
Adjudicator
Ensure Continuance Sale of Hollywood Orchards Ltd. is Pending—Will be on Sales Staff Under Dave Mc­
Nair
Offers to Increase Yearly Grant to Police for Salaries
, ^  ™  , , ,  o  T> sa le OI lio ijy w o o u  w renuiuaby $1,500—Commissioner T. W. S. Parsons Meets Kelowna
rWtr r'r^ iinril in Conference Here-- Will week coincident with the newi
Announcement of the pending 
of Holl d O chards Ltd. 
„ , , lias been made in  l  tills
Kelowna City Counc — s that
Recommend Acceptance of City CMier to /ittor- j^u joj,, gtair of b.c.
n e v -G e n e r a l’s  D e p a r tm e n t —  Provincial Police Tree F ru its Ltd. sales departm ent 
Iiv-y J t j - . i  1 r ___ r 'l f x r  The RowclilTe interests In theWould Have to Withdraw from Policing City shipping business in  the oka- 
Unless Salary Grant Increased—Even with Boost nagan have been recognized as a big 
Administration of Justice Less Expensive than 
City Police Force in 1931
Y e a rly  C ost XK^ill N o w  Be $ 6 / 0 8 8
factor for m any years bu t with' the 
expected sale of the plant and busi­
ness to o ther local llrms interested 
the end of a long business life will 
be reached.
Those connected w ith the fru it 
shipping business have expressed 
their pleasure that the genial “Stub” 
Rowcllffe w ill continue to  Interest 
himself In the Industry. He will be
InKe l o w n a  will continue to be policed by the British Colum ................  ....................bia Police if the recommendation of the Kelowna City associated w ith  Carl Stevenson 
Council that tH  ^ annual allotment for salaries and general ex- S^ afr^  a^ lermra*^ ^^ ^^  
pensc be increased by $1,500 is approved by the attorney-^en- understood that negotiations
eral’s department. Recently, the B.C. Police discontinued its completed this evening for
aereement with the City of Kelowna pending a conference and the disposal of the Hollywood Or- 
rn?ormed the council t o .  it could no.'contlnue to operate here X » ™ r ”w . r d V s “  
at the rate being paid by the city for policing. The city council flnancjni claims w in  be
has aereed that the annual levy to the police for salaries and cleared, it is understood. The Hol- 
treneral exoense be raised from $4,588.75 to $6,088.75. This lywood O rchards dealt In fru it b u t 
i r i d  g i v e T “ cit^ ^^  police force of 3./, men, jus. the same aa had^a * . =
operates here now, but the original agreement only called tor vegetable M arketing Board, which
a force of 2J/4 nien.
This offer was m ade to  th e  pro­
vincial police by the city council a t 
a conference between all the  aider- 
m en and M ayor McKay and B. C. 
Police Commissioner T. W. S. P a r­
sons, Victoria; Inspector J. Shirras, 
Kamloops; Mr. Pennington, of the 
police finance departm ent; and 
Macdonald, of th e  local
is a valuable asset in the  vegetable 
shipping business today.
CAR DESTROYED
A 1929 car was burned on the  h igh­
w ay at Peachland on Saturday 
morning, A pril 20. The driver,’ a 
Vancouver m an, stalled on the 
grade at T repanier, according to Work commenced this week cm a 
witnesses, and backed down and m ajor im provem ent _ to  th e  Legion 
attem pted to s ta rt the car by run- Hall in Kelowna. This active organ-
LEGION EXTENDS 
ITS PREMISES
rip fachrM nt^^^ 'e” ^co n ^ ren ce  was ning down the  slight grade tow ard ization is planning to in y ro v e  the 
h l ld  on F r id a ^  afternoon. the Trepanier auto camp. It caught Present^ p re m ise  by_^rem^ellmg the
CornTnissionef-Parsons -ind icated-fire  and the °^rier-^ied-unsupces_s^ upstairs portion and providing adr
tn  pHv council th a t the B.C. fu lly  to put ouF the blaze w ith dirt, ditiopal clubrooms. This portion of
PoU?u h a te  hu t w a , loroed to  dealst and to  the building haa never been opened
rarwiicirwy Kplowna and watch the car burn. T aking the before. ^
w O niJ not be oreoared to  carry  on licence plates w ith him, the d riv er The Legion w ill spend about $2,500
S i  the?e waa a  anbstan- trot a ride to Kelowna w ith  a pass- ™  >bte commenced on
tia l  increase in  the  yearly  allotm ent _  __________________ Wednesday morning.
from  Kelowna.
Recommend Acceptance
The commissioner agreed to  take 
to  Victoria th e  offer of $1,500 in ­
crease from  th e  City of Kelowna 
and  recom m end to  the  attorney- 
general’s departm ent th a t it  be  ac­
cepted.
U nder th e  original agreem ent 
reached in 1932 betw een the  city 
and  th e  B.C. Police, the police force
W a r  A c tiv it ie s  Fund C ollection  
Costs O n ly  A b o u t  T w o  Percent 
A u d ito rs *  S tatem ent Indicates
neiS^niytoSy^^eio^^^^^ $14,202.92 Promised and $12,325.66 ColleGted—Out-
a  2% -man force, bu t fo r ’some years 
now  the average has beeii 3%, as 
i t  was found th a t the original agree­
m ent did no t cope w ith  th e  situa­
tion. However, th e  B.C. Police have 
never requested  an increase in 
g ran t because of the staff increase.
In  1931, the adm inistration of jus­
tice  figures fo r th e  city of Kelowna 
am ounted to  $10,689.17, w hile  in  1939 
th e  same departm ent cost only 
$7,350 to  operate. In  1931, Kelowna 
had  its own. police force.
Standing Pledges Totalling, $l,877.26 Gives Con­
cern to Committee as Budget Prepared on the 
Assumption Promises Would B^Hohored—Dona­
tion Made to Kelowna Branch of Okanagan Mine­
sweepers’ Association
Ac c o r d i n g  to the audited statement-prepared by R. G. : Rutherford & Co., the Kelowna and District War Activ­
ities Committee has received pledges for $14,202.92 from the 
In 1931. alone am ounted people of this district. $12,325.66 o f A is  amount has been
to  $5,877il’6 p e r  year. , The city pr^ received while $1,877.26 has been pledged but has not yet been
vides free  l ig h t and w ate r ^ d t t ^
build ing accommodation to  the  pro- __________ ________ '
v incial police, besides paying th e  ^
am oim t a g r e ^  to, to  cover salaries
and  other costs.
VALLEY BUREAU 
PLANS TO ISSUE 
TOURIST FOLDER
TO SUGGEST
STREAM-LINED
ENTERTAINMENT
During the  six months th e  com­
m ittee has operated, it has m ade 
donations to  the following charit­
able w ar funds: Canadian Red Cross 
Society; Canadian Red Cross Soci­
ety, ticketed definitely fo r F innish 
relief; Salvation Arm y fo r w ar 
work; B ritish and Foreign Bible So­
ciety for w ar work; Canadian Arm y 
H ut Fund of the Khights of Colum­
bus; Navy League of Canada; Can­
adian. Legion ly a r  Services Inc.; a
The Kclowiut Courier Is p re­
pared to provide service for 
those persons who would like 
occasionally to m ake a  small 
contribution to  bring a  little  
cheer Into the lives of the  Ke­
lowna district m en who are  se r­
ving in  the Canadian Active 
Bcrvlce P’orces overseas.
The Courier will receive cash 
donations of any  am ount and 
w ill use this money to send to­
bacco and cigarettes to th e  men 
overseas. No charge will be 
m ade for the service.
L etters received by this paper 
and Individuals indicate tha t 
one of the most appreciated 
things received In a parcel from  
homo by  the  boys overseas is 
tobacco.
U nfortunately cigarettes and 
tobacco are  fa irly  expensive it­
ems and consequentiy m any 
persons a rc  no t abio to include 
tbbm in  parcels to th e  ex ten t 
w hich m ay be desired by  the 
recipient.
I t  is w ith  th is in  m ind tha t 
The Courier offers tliis service. 
I t  is proposed th a t th e  list of 
the  m en overseas be taken  in 
alphabetical order and  os suffi­
cient funds a rc  available tobacco 
and  cigarettes be sen t to  them  
in  rotation.
I t  is no t the Intention to  m ake 
on  appeal for funds. Wo have 
in  m ind the idea th a t there 
w ould bo only one appeal for 
w ar funds in  th is d istrict a  year. 
F or th a t reason no definite ap ­
peal is being made.
However, w e do feel that 
th e re  m ay be m any persons who 
w ould like to  spare* the  occa­
sional dime, qu arte r or bill, 
to  be used definitely to  bring 
cheer to the local m en overseas. 
To these people wo say th a t if 
they  care to  m ake a  donation to 
The Courier Tobacco Fund,.ias 
soon, as sufficient is available, 
one Kelow na Boy" wW *
a  parcel. I t Is quite, conceivable ;; 
th a t some persons m ay desire to 
set aside a  definite am ount each 
week.
From  time to tim e statem ents 
w ill be m ade in  the  papers 
showing the  am ount collected 
and the  tobacco sent. I t  is  p ro­
posed  to  have the  accounts aud­
ited  by the  auditors of th e  Ke­
low na and D istrict W ar Activ­
ities Committee. This body ap­
proved of the  p lan  on Tuesday 
and the  m em bers s tarted  the 
fund  w ith  a  collection of $1.50.
This fund, fo r the  w ant of a 
b e tte r name, is called The Cour­
ie r Tobacco Fund, I t  is no t The 
C ourier’s. I t belongs to  th e  peo­
p le  of Kelowna and d istric t from  
W infield to  Peachland inclusive. 
T he am ount of tobacco sen t w ill 
depend en tire ly  upon the VOL­
UNTARY donations of the  peo­
p le of th a t district. W hen the 
donations cease, th e  fond  dies a  
n a tu ra l death. As long as con­
tribu tions keep coming in, the 
fnn^ w ill be continued.
If  yon approve of th e  idea 
send or bring your contribution 
to  T he Courier. T he am ount 
does po t m atter. N ickels a re  ac­
ceptable; bills m ore so. I t  Is 
en tire ly  up  to  you how  m uch 
o r how often you give. Depend­
ing  upon your decision rests toe 
num ber of parcels of tobacco 
aiiH cigarettes th a t w ill be  sent 
overseas.
C.P.R. PLANS TO 
TEAR UP TRACK 
TO OK. UNDING
C. A. Cottcrcll Makes Announ­
cement Here That Vernon- 
Landing Line to be Aban­
doned—Relocate West of 
Vernon
M u sica l Festival 
Pronounced H u g e  
Success H e re
BERNARD NAYLOR
Who was music adjudicator d u r­
ing the three-day Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival in  Kelowna last
C. A. Cottcrcll, assistant general 
m anager of w estern lines for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, arrived 
in Kelowna late W ednesday a fte r­
noon and inform ed The C ourier tliat 
lie is liopeful of obtaining soon the 
permission of the Board of Railway 
commissioners to tear up the four 
m ile stretch of track from  Vernon 
to Okanagan Landing.
ThJ.s track  will be re-luld west of 
Vernon, a t a point near the top of 
the hill, fo r em pty re frigerato r car 
storage. This w ill provide an  easier 
access to  the cars w hen needed a t
More Than Thousand Contestants Appear Before 
Adjudicators in Three-Day Festival Which Con­
cluded Here Saturday—Practically Every Interior 
Centre Represented—Big Crowds Attend All Ses­
sions and Indicate Extreme Interest in Music, 
Dancing and Verse-Speaking—Five Special Aw­
ards Come to Kelowna—Kelowna Choirs and 
Adult Vocalists Sweep Classes—Kamloops Juv­
enile Soloists and Pianoforte Entries Take Many 
Prizes Back to Main Line—Kelowna Boys’ Band 
Excells in Competition
i l I'c u l i  ci u l i ^^e Okanagan.
rjoung man i^th*a tKugh^'knoS^ i„g w^  K am loops JunioF S y m p fio n y  O rc h c s tra  L au d ed
l ^ g o  of nmslc. Complete stories of Okanagan Landing. T he drydocks
th e  th ree day festival, w ith  the ex- maintuiAcd for repairs
ceptlon of the  dancing and verse Th r e e  days crammed to the fullest possible extent with classes in music, dancing and verse-speaking came to an, . 1.1 1. to the  lake craft operated by thespeaking adjudications, which will 0  pj^_ A C la  m
appear next week, m ay be found jyjj. c o tte re ll declared th a t this e n d  o n  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  B a d m in to n  C lu b  h a l l
S i  “ L i  m ay bc”i S  o n 'p lg e°7 shortly before midnight on Saturday, Aprii 20, marking the
™ y  he f o u n d c ^ p a g e  a m Uroad p^edn, compiition of the fifteenth, annual O ^ nagan Musical Festival,
snowfall in the  Selkirks, and in th e  in Kelowna. Both the United Church hall and the Badminton 
Coquihalla Pass there  was hard ly  Club hall were used for the three days to accommodate the 
any snow a t all, he said. bigeest entry list ever witnessed in the history of this festival,
_____  Kelowna until noon today, Thurs- recognized as the largest educational affair in the year
The National Forestry  P lan  w ill day. He is accompanied here  by E. in the interior. Vocalists, instrumentalists, dancers, reciters, 
begin operation in about six weeks, S. M cCracken, su p e rin ten d e n t at choirs, bands and orchestras from all parts of the Okanagan
FORESTRY PLAN 
SEEKS VOLUNTEERS
states Capt. O. V, M aude-Roxby, Reyelstoke, and F rank  Lee, district 
Application form s for those who engineer, Vancouver.
w ish to  participate in  the excellent ------------- -^-----------------
train ing  provided under this plan d o g S ROAM CHASING GAME 
m ay be obtained from  th e  P rovin­
cial Relief Office, Kelowna, shortly. In  another colum n of th is issue, 
Applicants m ust be  b e tw e e ii^ to e  there is a w arning from  Corp. W. J.
irfeeages of seventeen and  twenty-thr  B u tle r th a t h e  intends to prosecute proportion of the first places in the 
years. Wages are $1.75 per day and ow ners of unlicenced dogs in  th e  classes they entered. T he biggest 
an  excellent uniform  is provided a t country. Game W arden W. R. M ax- feature of the th ree  days came on 
one half wholesale cost. Lectures son also states th a t no  dogs a re  .^Saturday evening when the K am - 
w ill be held during  the season on allowed to  roam  a t la rg e  chasing loops Canadian Legion Ju n io r Sym- 
citizenship and forestry  w ork. gam e betw een April 1 and A ugust 1, phony Orchestra th rilled  m ore than
-------- ----------------------■ He in tends to  s ta rt prosecutions on a thousand persons, who jam m ed
Mrs. D. M cFarlane had as h e r M ay 1 against any ow ners of dogs the badm inton club, w ith th e ir  se-
were present for the three days in Kelowna and carried away 
many valuable cups and trophies.
Probably the outstanding contrl- and is being offered the scholarship 
bution to the extensive program  which is provided each year by the 
was provided by the en tries from  P itm an Business College Ltd. The 
Kamloops, who captured a large scholarship is valued at $180 and is
a full business course. She is
house guests last week Miss Gwen found roam ing a t large. A num ber 
Hughes and Miss R uth  Carson, of of sheep have been killed  recently 
Oliver. by dogs.
Box Lacrosse C lub  D ete rm in ed  to  
P u t O v e r  G a m e  in Big W a y  w ith  
In troduction  o f N ig h t G am es
lections.
. Many In te rio r Points
Bands from Penticton an d  K elow ­
na provided featu res on T hursday 
and Friday and th e  Kamloops and 
Vernon jun ior orchestras w ere tops 
on Saturday. E ntries w ere receiv ­
ed from  Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Lumby, A rm strong, Vernon, Oya-
given the first refusal, festival of­
ficials state.
Mrs, Phyllis T renw ith and George 
Foster Mills, Kelowna vocalists, 
w ere top ranking am ong the senior 
soloists although Mrs. T renw ith did 
not en ter the class fo r the cham ­
pionship of the Okanagan. Nancy 
Jerm yn, of Vernon, was the only 
en try  in this class.
Five Special Awards 
F ive of the eleven special aw ards 
for high m arks over groups of clas­
ses rem ain in Kelowna district, but 
the Kamloops contestants carried  
aw ay th e  largest num ber of class ,
ma, Rutland, E ast Kelowna, R ut- aw ards of any group in the interior, 
land, W estbank, Sum m erland, Pjan- The Kelowna Jun io r High School 
ticton, Oliver and Princeton. G rade 8 choir, conducted by Miss
Highest m arks of the en tire  festi- A udrey MacLeod, won the coveted 
val w ent to  Helen McDougall, Gyro Club of Kelowna shield for
. , 1 A .... T-»* • r  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.' Me- the  highest m arks in  the juvenileAnnual Meeting Decides to Attempt financing pi Dougall, of R utland, sh e  scored 93 choir classes while th e  F irst U nited 
Lights’ Installation and Build Bleachers—Execu- m arks in her verse-speaking class Tum . to Page 5, s to ry  6
tive of Five Named-—New Players Expected to 
Bolster Team Strength Considerably—Will Enter 
Interior Intermediate League Which Starts May 
15—Expect Game to Catch on Like Wildfire Once 
Properly Started
THURSDAY FESTIVAL
TWO ACCIDENTS 
REPORTED HERE
A t th e  U nited Church h a ll on selves first or the audience w ill 
Thursday m orning, Bernard. N aylor never be entertained,” he declared, 
openfjd the adjudication of m usic George Kelly, Revelstoke, in  th e  
classes for th e  th ree-day : festival, under 14 violin class, ranked  highest 
The events on th e  m orning program  m  th e  juvenile ranks and won th e  
^ included juvenile  violin selections. Em press Theatre, KelownaT^cup.
En t h u s i a s m  and optimism about the future of box lacrosse woodwind instrum ent solos and in - T rained by A, C. Guild, K e lo v ^  in Kelowna were evident in large gobs at the annual meet- strum ent solos and  trios. , Boys’ Band conductor, a  num ber of 
ing of the Kelowna Box Lacrosse Club a t the A q u a t i c  L o u n g e  _ Commenting on to e  y o u ^ ^ _ w o -  b ^ ^ s  _and 
room on Tuesday evening, when
fans turned out to start the season. ______ __ _ „ ,
entry into the interior intermediate league was , given by the keep in  tune and th e  very firet th in g  competRors so far h e re  
c ii i i jr  J  . J .  -1. . -u  “  _ J.’ - ’ll 1. u i_  i<! to see th a t to e  fiddle is m  tune, en tire  W innipeg festival,” he  declar-
meeting, on the understanding that the executive w ill be able »iristructors should try  to  teach  ed, am id applause. He pointed out 
to find ways and means o f financing the installation of lights pypjjg hear to e  notes-being p ro - th a t m ost youngsters a re  taugh t to e  
o v e r  the box at the city park athletic grounds. duced. Most of these p layers d id n ’t  violin and  there  becomes a .j^ u t,  of
League games m ust be  played un- play as if they  w ere  e n ^ g  i t ^  
der l i ^ t s  i s  team s cannot trav e l fo r looked a little  sorrPw ful.' i ^ i s t s  orchesteas ^ d  bands . canhot be 
early  evening games and  if  Kelowiia should e n te i^ in  and  please them* T urn  to Page 3, S tory  2JAMES DOUGLAS 
WINS REWARD
Kelovmaf Penticton and Ver­
non Join in Co-operative 
Tourist Publicity Effort
Kelowna Suggests Valley Cit ^
ies Avoid Repetition During loan to  th e  Kelowna'^Branch of the 
V is it  of, Vancouvor Board
Members ^he Tuesday m eeting to to e  Kelow­
na branch of to e  Okanagan Valley
Jam es Douglas, energetic and
FRIDAY FESTIVAL
Cars Bicycles and Pedestrians keen-eyed member of toe staff ofJ __  ^  T ic T•^ r»'h^ »r
Involved in Minor Scrapes P . B. W illits & Co., Ltd. is richer by  $5.00. On F riday  last h e  identi-
Two accidents occurred in  Kelow- 
___ v,, na last w eek-end, involving two
--------  T he Kelowna Board o f ’K ad e  w ill M in'^^'eepers’ ^FunX lprovT dedlhat cars, cyclists and a p e d e s tr i^ .  No
A tourist fo lder covering the Ok- contact toe boards of Penticton and satisfactory inform ation reg ard in g . serious h u rt was sustained by any 
anagan Valley from  the  border to  Vernon with a view  of c ^ lto g  ^a is pro- of the persons concernea.
th e  highw ay forks at G rindrod will m eeting of toe respective en terta in - and provided ari undertaking
be issued this spring by th e  Okan- m ent committees to arrange a pro- is given th a t the money will be
agan Tourist. Bureau, a body com- gram  of “stream -lined en terta in - gpgjj^ jqj. wool to  be used by toe
posed of two delegates, appointed m ent for the m e m ^ rs  of the  v an - jjgjowna branch  alone, 
b y  each of th e  boards. of trade of couver Board of T rade who w ill 
Kelowna, Penticton arid Vernon. visit the Okanagan in  June.
The second m eeting of the  body The Kelowna committee w ill ad- 
w as held  in  Kelowna on Monday vance the idea th a t the same indus-
n igh t and th e  Vernon delegates re - tries and p lan ts should no t be
ported  tha t they  had received au- shown to the visitors in  each city,
thorizatio'n to  cooperate w ith  th e  ; One packing house, for instance, 
represen tatives of the o ther boards, should be sufficient to give the
P lans for a folder are now  under coast m en an in righ t into toe  en-
............. tire  packing industry  of to e  Valley.
F: is fe lt th a t each tow n has certain
at the corner of R ichter and De 
H art. B ernard  Knowles, riding_ a 
bicycle, collided w ith  a bicycle rid-
During the discussion on the  den by S e
statem ent it was pointed out tha t Knowles bike w ^ t  und 
the .^centralized effort had residted wheels o ^ a  (^eem
is to  en ter th is loop, lights m ust be 
provided. I t  is also essential to  ob­
tain  proper bleacher accom m odation
and a  good deal of equipm ent w ill pianoforte classes for u n d er 10 arded to  David deWolf, of Vernon^ 
have to  be financed. , , . and under 12 y ea r old students oc- A ll to e  re ri o f toe  pianoforte
_____ J _____________  1*} ®11* the  box lacrosse club faces g^pied toe s ta rt of F riday  m orning, classes on Friday niom ing  w ent .to
fied the  “F ourth  Wife” w ho tu rned  ao im m ediate expenditure of appro- the  m ost strenuous day a group of Kamloops youngsters,
ou t to  be Miss Jennie Andison. 'The xim ately $500, w hich m ust be raised th ree  fo r th e  adjudicator of vvho stole th e  show on F riday  w ith
Em press Theatre had  offered five to finance th e  installations before Good selections and  careful th e ir vocal selections and t o ^
dollars to  the  person first identifying M ay 15, w hen toe  l e a ^ e  wiU start. jQjjjjd in  the  tw o pianoforte.
to e  local young woman passing as .Kamloops, p resent B.C. champions, Masses and he expressed h is  pleas- Of the  young vocalist class, Ad- 
Ar,rii IQ at 7 20 n m  one of the “Four Wives” betw een Salmon Arm, Lumby, Armsteong,.^^,^ w ith the perform ances. ju(licator Naylor declared th a t toe
O u  Friday^ April^ 19  ^^ at p ^ .^  th ree  and five o’clock on F riday  Vernon and Kelow na w ill play m  Eileen Graham, of East Kelow na, standard  of perform ance and to e  in -
afternoon. The p ictu re “The Four this loop. ^ . . . . .  • was aw arded th e  h igh  m arks in  th e  telligence displayed w ere very high
W ives” was curren tly  playing a t the  T he players inaicatea th e ir w ii^  under l^p iah o fo rte , w ith 165 fo r the  and all singers tackled th e ir perfor- 
Empress. ingness to  co-operate w ito  the  efab selections, w hile  Leighton O. m ances very  well..
Clues w ere given in  The C ourier in every  w ay a n d . p u r c h a s e a  big Tripp of'V em on, w as the w in n er of H elen Hayes, Kamloops, Was th e  
and  the hun ter was obliged to  have portion of toe  equipm ent them - under 10 class w ith 161 m arks, only en tran t in  the u nder l6 piano- 
a cony of last w eek’s C ourier w ith  selves. /  Keenest com petition in  th e  fds- forte, playing Bach and  Chopin. I t
intentionedin  one canvass being m ade to  date him  to be eligiMe for the rew ard. On Tuesday evening, an  ^ e c u t iv e  ijyai r e s u l t^  in  to e  young vocalist, was a w ell i t ti  perform -
instead of eight and possibly more^ hinvflp was Afternoon teas and bridge patties of j n ^ ^ ,  t h ^ e  ^being^^^ under 20 years class, w ith  ten  con- ance, he, said, b u t she m isunderstood
w ay  and it is anticipated th a t too 
w ork  will be finished w ith in  a few 
weeks. The folder w ill be designed 
particu larly  to  outline the points of 
in te rest to toe  tourist in  the  Val­
ley. A large and  detailed play map 
w ill be one of the principal feat- 
aures.
. . . . . . . . . . . .  B u ;n e " A v e £ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ---------_ l a  ’ ^ - u . x  ------  -----------------
In  this connection it was emphasized scratches and n .y Thursday and F riday  w ere p rin - F. Parkinson, last y e a rs  p re s i^ n t;  ^gg^gnts obtaining m arks ranging  Chopin’s “M azurka”, w hich needed
tha t Trail and Cranbrook have w rit- badly d ^ a ^ a .  _ gipgUy devoted to a  discussion of *W., Spear, C arl “l^ te n s o n , gg th e  la tte r being aw - T u rn  to  page 6, Story 3ten seekihg inform ation ab o u t toe; On Saturday, April^20 a t 9 p.m., ^
Kelowna m ethod of pberation w hile of persons of all ages patro lled  B er- executive is  to  ^
Vancouver has adopted w hat It calls car d rw en  by F re^  n ard  Avenue bu t Miss Andison had  present m em bers. Aid. J . H. Horn
 ^ - . ,  . . . . .  , “the Vancouver plan” along sim ilar down George Robinson, a peaest gnd w alked up and  down is the  honorary  president. ^ . ,
fe sto res wW to i t  m ight stress and ® * nearly  as broad as the  rian who was attem pting to cross PP 3““  exactly  seventy m in- Prospects of en tering  a  strong Saturday m orning at to e  badm m - m ^ c e  w as low, w ith  no animation,v.hich toe o ther communities w oula “ “ “  wuinui. j  __ iwr,. nni? rm o rted  tha t ,
SATURDAY FESTIVAL
* ■ Kel owna  effort as the Vancouver the road. Mr. Day . reported  to^^  ^ fom -ten^M r.^D ou^as t e a m 't o \ h e  Teague a re  b righ t fo^ ton haU was not alw ays pleasant, as  “Generally, the contestants w ere
S r T V - ! ’"  " " ’ I S e t ' r  A d iu d io a te  N ay lor did n o t "apara llbo ■ a lo , , o« chlldron driUad and
’ r r  w S  S “ ^ K ln r h 'ta  Ynd‘ S “  £ .....................................
------------------------------—  10 the m an started  to  re treat, swung g co u r ie r  w ith  them  Bank in  K elow na. George F orier not seem to  be  en jp y irg  th e  singing joy  y^hat ^ g y  w ere doing. They
and  thus she was not obliged to  Mills, another prom inent Nelson competitions in  to e  least. , w ere  dressed nicely fo r to e  occasion
_ , , vafava rirturn TTo aiisw cr it ho n estly .' ' ' Persons who player, has been w orking a t  toe  All through th e  festival M r. N ay- gome of them  had  been taugh t
the w ^  obviously carrying T he C our- Royal B ank h e re  since early  m  lo r stressed toe  po in t th a t th e  con- ^  bow  properly. B ut. they w ere 
sustained a  nasty  gasn over xn gj^g g^refuBy avoided. _Tara„nr^
oatB. fliiu oaa*..-- „„ _^g _f tjjg F gur w ivcs?” te r  in  toe  Kootenay league, w here the horses,” in  h is criticism s of to e  forced on to toe stage against th e ir
Day attem pted to, jiTjgg reports th a t she was he  p layed for Nelson M aple Leafs, youthful singers w ho w ere nervous w ill,” he declared, “l i ie y  havd been
O n e  M i l l  Raise in
year.
asked toe  question by persons w ho is being transferred  To th e  Royal and afraid  and as a  consequence tod tau g h t everything except how to  en-
Suggested for C ity  This V e a r
Low Collection Cost
Considerable satisfaction was ex­
pressed th a t the cost of toe cam- 
paign had am ounted approxim ately gyg_ 
to only 2.13 p er cent of th e  total 
pledged. This amoimt is unusually 
low and is a tribu te  to to e  people
Mr. Robinson on
T ..ww fo r  S c h o o l B u ild -  ” ves tha t fu r th e r additions m ust be gf this com m unity who w orked so Special L evy for 5>ch<»l riuua present school bu ild- willingly during toe campaign. Ex-
ing Reserve fu n d  JifX pectea ^^g gjty w ill not have to  go ngnggg w ere kep t a t the very  m ini-
to  R a is e  Rate Slightly ili 1940 to  to e  ratepayers and seek th e ir
— ----- sanction To borrow  a lum p sum  for
su to  construction. . .
D ue to the hospital and sewerage 
m oney bylaws, am ounting to $150,- 
000, toe  debenture levy h as  to  be in-
A lthough no official annoim ce- 
m ent has M nanated from  M ayor G.
A. McKay o r m em bers of to e  K el­
ow na C ity Council, i t  is under­
stood from  reliable sources th a t the  creased th is y ea r and thus to e  gen-
council on Tuesdlay com pleted its 
estim ates for th e  cu rren t y ea r and 
fo r o rd inary  expend itu re th e re  will 
be no raise iii Kelowna’s m ill rate.' 
TTiere w ill be a
eral levy m ust come down if the 
en tire  mill ra te  rem ains toe same. 
No announcem ent has been m ade
mum w ith  th e  resu lt tha t they am ­
ounted to  only $303.62. A portion of 
this amoimt was for prin ting  sup­
plies, a  considerable portion of 
which is available for fu tu re  use, 
thus reducing to e  cost of fu tu re  can- 
.vasses.
O atstanding Pledges
in fron t of him  
The car struck W  n er ,il iiuiicawjr. j. w*ova**^  w —---- w _ , ----a " oaxw
h o l ,
January- testants riiould b e  enjoying t o ^ -  enjoying themselveis;' Unless to e
I t  is also reported  th a t Hodgson, selves in  th e ir m usic. othenVise th ey  can en joy tfieir singing
of Salm on Arm. w ho w as leading m ight as well n o t b e  attending. they  w ould b ^ 'fa r  b e tte r  off in  to e  
scorer in the* In terio r league in  1939, G irls and boys u nder 9 years ap -, w onderful ;air you eiijoy in  this d ^  
w ill m ake his hom e in  Kelovtoa, peared in  toe  first class, sm gm g u g ^ tfu l p a r t of toe  w orld.” 
w hile F ran k  GourUe,. hockey star, D unhill’s “Daffodil,” w hile u n d e i^ 2  ^  ^
has h ad  boxla experience. year old y o u n g s t^ s  sang ‘T he ^  i  t, ;
B leachers to  seat n ea re r fou r hun- Speedweto" by E. H. Thim an. T here  teas an  im p ro v ^ e n t  toow n
dred  persons a re  iilanned, and  they  o f  these classte, ?hto. N aylor de- in  th e  vocal duet class fo r girls u n ­
w ill b e  b u ilt on a  perm anen t plan, clared th a t to e  -standard p f perfo r- T u n i to page 3, story 4
if finances can be  arranged . — :----- - ---- ’--------  ^  ^  ^ s. „ . . . _ ~~
In review ing to e  past y e a ^ s  ac- Q A T U R f lA Y  F V F W IN f i  F E S T IV A L
Persons to Attend Blossom 3 ,  ^ 3 ^„a highwby. 5 A 1 U K U A I  liV IS J ^ lW U  M a i l V a i a
Princess K elow na and Legion
Band Leaving  for W e n a tc h e e
About Thirty - five K e lo w n a  W enatchee starting  F riday  m orn­ing  w ill be to  publicize to e  opening
..00 ........  Ways and m eans of draw ing to
iio na  iu  ic.i yet as to the breakdow n of toe  miU Sj®. R.eiowna is xo oe wc«,
raise of one m il l ,  ra te  structure, b u t it should become toat^toeir p l^ g e s ^ ^ d  j^ ^  b ^ n  m  annual IVenatchee Apple
Blpssom Festival th isaaa ^ -
on this m atter.
Festival This W eek—-Public- banners advertising to e  opening on by^gj^tgring a jun io r team  in  an  in - 
ize B ig Bend Opening Ju n e  29 w ill be  carried  by to e  b m d  ^gj^oj.. league, b u t to ee i
Really the topmost feature of toe audience had Co : be reprimanded 
entire three-day festival - occupied several times for its ina^ntlveness.
«uuc e^nor: league, uux snotlieht in the onenlng cCTe- “I hope some of toe audience realize
an d  w ill be displayed m Omak, Ok- up and Armstrong and ^  when how good this orchestra really
Kel t b ell r e p r e s m t^  anogan and Chelan, Wash.. 6n th e  »ot com plete t h e i r  t h r ^ k ^ p o p ' s  O m a ^ ^  “ le g io n  Mr. N ajdor stated in  h is opening
, f  to  ^ r t  Ju n io r Sym phony O rch erira to riU ed  .rem a • , , .
provide Scottish g ^ ^ ^ r  and George K e rm ed y ^ -h o
I STnture and eTdoX^ iis‘^timat^^^^ lars unpaid would be c r i l« ^ . ^ d . N o  go _ ,  _______________________ _ ............. ................  ^ ,
the rate will be.44 miUs, with toe where no raise in toe mill rate tor «  Princess Kelowna is beifig sent to Ave pipefafmm'POT^^ were to a^ro^ -?® “  S
efforts year, played o p e n in g -------- ------- ---  „ . i  . .
a tore going into their test pieces for it had-an underst^ding and made
whteh “p^^^ l’ ote W^k.
as a special reserve fund for next, when the council meets in adve^semmt appears in this issu to Saturday, April ,25 to The band will
schools. open session. /   in  . - ------ t— .
Last year the rate was 43 mills. Several committee meetings were The committee  ^has
divided into 16.17 general, 9.74 de- held before the council finaUy par- toe assumption aeuxuwvu --------------------- -—  --------- - ------ , „ — —-------  ---- -
...............  ...........................................  ’------------ ---------la  onri aeuxuxxvu south again. of tw cnty-torce m e m b e r , i u c l U i ^  Som e years ago^^^whm
a rea l .hftempt to  ah te i^ re t the^^ :^^  
mere issued i These peuHon W4xu . xuc lUgh sici.
-Chair- Trade ana me r^eiowiia oumui «  is expected that about toii^- wUl Mr ParkiiteOTt ‘‘I'had^ho you had Anything. -.;Band;and
man Rev W W McPherson Sated: Board of Trade. She will join Prin- five persons from K elov^ like thte,” tefaarlted Mr. Nayl^man Rev. w. w. aaernersTO^ auu-TO m « o o H v n i . ,  while declared.
■ K i r h : ' ; ; S t o i y  '':ff
^xtrrmiirear^arked definitely_as ordinai^  ^ expenditure w ^ ne^ed- W^nateh^  ^ standard-bearers,
- . absCTce of efforts 'Kplownaa  special levy to r 
council in tends to 
fu tu re  governing councils th a t  thte 
practice be  continued y e a r b y  year, 
thus creating a  fund  to  ad d  to  the  
present accommodation teben re ­
quired, y '
In  th is m anner, w hen th e  day ar-
schools. H ie  T he ffnal session'com m enced a t  .10 . - .
recom m end to  o’clock on Tuesday m orning : and ance of th e  y ^ .  
lasted  until m id-aftesnohn, 
an  agreem ent w ^  reached.
George
of to e  K elow na B o ard  of th e  d rum  m ajor.
.: titi - w ith th e V ernon
w hen Chairm an O. Li Jones, Vice-Chair- T rade th e  _K elow M  ^ I* is
it eT tated m auua
“We know  th a t iUiese people p l e ^ -  cess Penticton  a t  'VYenatchee and W enatchee lo r  to e  festival, w hile declared.
S r a t ^ . S r L i r e a c h  de- S s  not b e ^ ^ 'p ^ r r im p ly  b e W  i t  n'affonallY _  from
T h m  to  P ag e  6, S tory  8 T u m  to  Page 10, S tory  7 M am  idea of to e  pipe b a n d s  trip  points.
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A rA'■»*v'«-V'-*'<' 4<-vvtt'j U; tb« mitm.sMt ib.t Kovwti* f.^ AsOut cf 
iLe < hj Br>.ris2j < C'vcJ_jf I'Lorwi*/
jujciMiftHg l y I Uf.‘ K<*',>wr« (, MUf>cr i.vj i't« K\tvy«u-i t ijumci «
lut'uibt-r tbc '( VVtv^ Jy Nrwtfr j^ft'r* A#-fc'A.i*UvU •rid oJ
the V»»;rkiy N f v.
-S'5>-.v r*;-tu*r» ;<««r : |*' A«.» {'• i ,fH-.U , <»0 »*r vthef
«:?»^ 5e t■•^;■-^ri^ . -^vr tr*‘is
MEMBEK OK 'XLASB A ' WEEKLIES
Wiiincr, }9'49 
Charles Clark Cup
h^ jiiMr rfuf»«.’ of the 1‘r.st a!) h.hjimJ B »'t<*kly in Cii>tiJ(Ki*.
Wimicr,
MacBeth Mci£iori.al Shield
K«illm;i<lic ft llir t-rst i JiU twl figr in in i Us* in Can* U.
W in tier. 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Kmljirirutic ft llic I" s| (lunl [niKf m "s fla'i* ill (Uiia<i.l.
G. C. Ku.se, President 
K. A. Fra.ser, Secretary.
R. P. MacLcan, 
Editor and Manager
fAl
tvwiw
'I'lir Krlovvna (‘mimpi It.is liy f.n iltp j,'i«afest  ..... .
any nr vvs|i.!pr t t i f < itl.t 1 in i: in (lie (’rnliiil ( \ iiMcy.
THUH.SDAY. APRIL :ir)th. J940
M u s ic a l Festival
( )iio o f llie  nio.st .s lm m o ii.s  ( ih a i ia g a n  \ '; i l lc y  
M ii.sical l''c.stival,s in (lie  rifteen  y e a rs  o f c o m p e ­
t i tio n  h a s  n o w  p a s se d  in to  lli^ lo lV . C o m p e t ito r s  
a n d  in te r e s te d  s p e c ta to r s  fro m  all p a r t s  o f llie  
I n te r io r  l i a \ e  d is |)c r s e d  to  t l ie ir  r e s |) e e ( i \c  h o m es 
a f te r  t l ire e  d a y s  o f in te r e s t in g  a n d  a t  a ll t im e s  
S |)irited  e o n i |)e t i t io n s .
Musical h'eslivals are not really com|)Cti- 
tions, nitiiongli tlic eoni])etitive side of the alTair 
cannot he forgotten. It provides an opiHrrtiniity 
for those versed in the art of music, verse-speak­
ing and dancing to learn from masters of the art 
the fme points of the presentations and to learn 
•the individual faults as defined by the adjudi­
cators.
Tliose who view the adjudications from a 
rational jioint of view may gain great benefit 
from the criticisms. Otliers, who arc hurt by the 
sometimes caustic and generally straight-from- 
thc-shonlder criticisms, do not receive nearly the 
same benefit. The truth often hurts, but, if we 
can benefit from the teachings of critics who are 
properly versed in their subjects, we have gained 
much.
It was a shame on Saturday that the children 
who attended the festival in such large numbers 
couid not have been kept quieter. But with the 
hall crowded to over-capacity with more than a 
thousand men, women and children, it was prac­
tically impossible to attain the stillness required 
for proper concentration on the fine works pre­
sented. ‘
But not only the children were at fault. Many 
adults who should have known better and had a 
greater appreciation of the talents of the music­
ians could be observed whispering to each other 
rat moments when absolute silence was necessary 
if the fine points of the production were to be 
obtainable.
But there was one fine sign to be observed 
at this festival which alleviated the shortcomings 
of those in attendance on Saturday. On Thursday 
• and Friday, as soon as school was out, students 
gathered at the badminton hall in large numbers 
to listen and ohser-ve. , These students did not 
have to attend and their attentiveness proved 
that they were not attracted by the fact that there 
wa§;a large crowd present^They had been trained, 
in'the appreciation of music and aft generally and 
on th eir  own volition had come to learn.
It’ was a prograrri which demanded the ut­
most-*from the officials for the three days. It whs. 
todj stfenuous a schedule to endeavor to eram 
into three days, hut it had not been expected'that 
such a large entry list would be forthcoming. 
When the totals were ohsferved it was too late 
to add another day to the festival.
The music adjiidicator, Bernard Naylor, .was 
tasked to the utmost, especially on Friday, when 
there was hardly a ‘‘breather,” and it was, gen.- 
erally agreed that he had been through three 
trying da3'^ s.
, This festival has become'.known as one of 
the 'best in the province and this year the Ke-' 
lowna'management was given high praise for its 
able T!arrying out of the program, faced hs it was 
by many adverse circumstances. The huge crowds 
which attended the afternoon and evening, per­
formances spoke well for the musical apprecia­
tion of Kelowna persons and the many visitors 
from points all through the Interior.
Kamloops probably made the outstanding 
contribution of any Interior point..' The young 
Kamloops orchestra, under the able baton of A. 
Nelson McMurdo, thrilled the thousand-odd audi­
ence on Saturday, night. The young vocalists, 
pianists and other competitors more than held 
their own against Okanagan Valley centres and 
they returned home at the week-end laden with 
their prizes; They well deserved" the appreciative 
comments of the adjudicator;
Captain Turner said that in his opinion many 
financiany in(iv5.»t'tuk*nt Bnti.jhcrs wvuld welcome 
the oji|Kjituriity -.if >etti«ug io the < Ikanagan si 
they hut had accurate uiformation about the dis­
trict ami CiiuM have tca'.c'nah!e a'-surance
that they \'>ca' not bemg iiccccd. Many (Jc.riiahle 
Jh iu -'lic ih e  icJt, wouM need little [>crsuasion 
to (oinc to llu: ( ikanagan to make their pciniau 
cut home.
( a p ta in  " ru n ic i  ’s su |',} .',e 'lion shoeild  n o t In: 
pel n u t te d  to  die’ st illho i n. It i.s .'-..'ifc io  a s su in e  
tli.it lie w o u ld  he a g re e a b le  to  ta lk in g  th e  m a i le r  
o \ e r  w ith  th e  H o.'ud id  'I ta d e  u  illi a \ lew  of 
.u 'lp ia m in ii’ th a t  b o d y  m o re  lu lly  v .ith  hi,-, ide.i.-..
T l ie  < tk a n a p a n  eaii s ta n d  m a n y  s e t t l e r s  oi tlic  
ty p e  C a p ta in  'I 'l irn e i lias in m in d . If w e h av e  
th e  ti lin g s  lh e \  d e s ire  v\e sh o u ld  lo se  no  tim e  
in tellinp, th em , h'.very p e rs o n  o f th is  ly |)e  w e 
can  p e is iia d e  to  s e t t le  Iiere is of d e liiii te  a ih a i i t -  
ag e  to  tin ' d is l r ie t .
It is to  he h o p e d  th a t tlie  I to a rd  o f d 'r a d e  o r 
so m e o th e r  jitild ii' h o d \' w ill lose no  t im e  in in - 
\ e s t ig a t in g  C ;i|) ta in  'I 'l in i e r ’s s u g g e s t io n  a n d . if 
w a y s  a n d  m e a n s  a re  fe a s ib le , ta k in g  ])ru in p t a c ­
tio n  a lo n g  tlie  l in e s  lie h a s  s u g g e s te d .
W it h  O n e  V o ic e
Last week the Ktimloops Sentinel struck, 
right to the heart of many of tlie Interior’s dif- 
fioulties when in an editorial it pointed out that 
Central B.C. must speak with a united voice it 
it is to he Iieard in the seats of the mighty.
Coninienting on tlie rapidity with which it 
was announced that the highway from the border 
to New Westminster would he paved, the Sen­
tinel said :
‘‘ ’Tis said that if you holler loud and 
long j-ou’Il have more chance of getting 
what you want, particularly’ from the gov­
ernment, than if you sit hack and take it. 
Something of that sort occurred recently 
when, led by’ the Sun, Vancouver demand­
ed the King George VI highway from the 
international border to New Westminster 
should be paved. There was some justi­
fication in the demand: a royal highway, 
a chief tourist road, should not he left 
unpaved.
‘‘So fast, though, that it almost makes 
your head swim, the government has an­
swered the Vancouver Sun’s uproar by 
announcing the road will he paved by 
July 1.
‘‘We in the interior country should be 
kicking ourselves. We have more legitim­
ate road complaints than Vancouver ever 
had, but because our small communities 
are not unified in their requests, we are 
ov’erlooked or argued down. If we desire 
to obtain the same effect as Vancouver 
gets, the cities and towns of the upper 
country’ must unify their voices. If they 
did, the roar woud be as loud, at least, as 
Vancouver’s, for they have as many tax­
payers within their several corporate limits 
as the metropolis,”
The Sentinel, of course, is quite right. What 
it says is merely a version of the old fable of the 
man and his several sons, endeavoring to break 
a bundle of faggpts.
■ ’ The Seiltinel’s belief, has been held by , Ke­
lowna for many years and the Board of Trade of 
this city has consistently practiced co-operation 
with other communities. For two years liow it 
has endeavored to have the three largest Okana­
gan communities, at least, join in a common 
tourist advertisirlg program and present indica­
tions are that, this yeiar a step yyill be made in 
this directi(^. -
Where the interests of communities are the 
same, it is rather absurd for those-communities 
to go their separate ways instead of joining forces 
in one common effort, Penticton and Kelowna 
are co-operating in the matter of the Wenatchee 
Apple Blossom JFestiv’al this week. A year ago 
Kelowna co-operated closely with Reyelstoke at 
the time of the Royal Visit and as closely with 
Kamloops as that city desired. The opening of, 
the Big Bend will probably find Kelown^ doing 
what it can to make that event a success. These 
are but a few of the many little extra bits of co- 
operation which this city has extended to iieigh- : 
boring cities.
There is no official hoard of trade group for 
the Interior of the province, nor, indeed/, even 
the Okanagan Valley. From time to time the 
Valley’ boards get together unofficially but these 
meetings are spasmodic and the group speaks 
without authority. This body should be made a 
permanent one, meeting in the various cities at 
specified intervals. Should the Main Line cities 
from Revelstoke to Kamloops desire to join such 
a body to make it the united,voice of the Interior, 
there should be little difficulty in arranging a 
satisfactory basis.
S hould  Be S tu d ie d Seven Cents A  D a y
ONE OF KELOWNA’S BEAUTY SPOTS
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Tlw Kelowna Golf Club is a popular spot these days w ith tlie members lakin« full advantage of the 
perfect weather. I t ic  course is Ideally situated with vistas of orchard and lake and a panoiam a of the city. 
On the course itself is u small lake which is a pictorial gem a t any time of the^ yc^r.____  __ _____________
K elow na In Bygone D ays
(From  the flies of the Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 21, 1910
Transportation on Okanagan Lake was reported very 
brisk for several weeks past, and the C.P.R. had been 
compelled to bring  the S.S. "York” into service to aid 
the other ships of their fleet in handling freight. She 
m ade her first appearance on the  evening of April 18, 
bringing down the  car-barge, a big handful for such a 
sm all erjift.
The’motor ca r had not yet displaced the  horse-draw n 
vehicle to any m arked extent so far as th e  ru ra l popula­
tion was concerned. Saturday, April 16, was noted as 
one of the busiest shopping days in town so fa r in 1910, 
evidence of which was afforded by the fact th a t 53 rigs 
w ere counted a t one time, tied up to  hitching-posts along 
th e  business blocks on B ernard  Avenue and 'Water 
S treet. Gone a re  the hitching-posts, gone are  the gee- 
gees, and in th e ir place m ay be seen any Saturday  night 
m otor vehicles of all descriptions, to be counted not in 
tens but by hundreds.
TEN YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 24, 1930
W. F. Goodwin, who had been a very popular m em ­
ber of the staff of Thomas Lawson, Ltd. fo r four years, 
was the recipient of a presentation from his colleagues 
and employers of a solid gold fob and locket before his 
departu re on A pril 19 for Viking, A lberta, to  en ter busi­
ness on his own account w ith his b rother-in-law . A dance 
also was held in  his honor on April 15, in the Opera 
House, w ith over 150 people in attendance. The news 
item  states: “ ‘B illy’ will be m uch m issed in  Kelowna, 
b u t the coyotes of Black M ountain range a re  already 
singing anthem s of joy a t his departu re  together w ith  
th e ir dread enemy ‘<5ronje’, whose fleet s trid e  and pow­
erfu l jaws have put most of the  coyote aristocracy in 
deep m ourning.”
Owing to  the condition of the fru it trees scattered 
over certain  city-owned lots, it was considered by the 
City Council that they w ere not worth the  cost of spray­
ing for codling moth control, and the C ity Engineer was 
instructed to  offer them  .to any persons w ho w ould cut 
them down and remove them  for the sake of the wood 
contained in them.
The resu lt of the annual egg drive fo r the Kelowna 
General Hospital transcended all previous records, reach­
ing a to tal of 369 dozen.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 22, 1920
A t a public m eeting held in  th e  East K elow na school 
on April 1, a t w hich about five-sixths of the  property 
owners were present, only one dissenting -vote w^s r e ­
corded against th e  proposal to  incorporate an  Irrigation 
D istrict for the  purpose of acquiring th e  irrigation  sys­
tem s of the Canyon Creek Irrigation Co. and  the  South 
Kelowna Land Co., w ith a view to pu t th e  systems in  
thorough repair and to  im prove and extend the w ate r 
storage. It was estim ated tha t the  purchase and the  
w ork  to be carried out w ould involve a to tal expenditure 
of $650,000. T he prom oters of th e  scheme had been ad­
vised by the M inister of Lands that th e  G overnm ent 
w ould give any reasonable financial assistance, w hich 
was taken to  m ean that the  necessary funds for p u r­
chase and extension would be advanced subject to  re ­
paym ent over a  term  of years. The to ta l quantity  of 
land that could be irrigated  under an enlarged system 
w as placed at . 7,000 acres. A comimittee was appointed 
a t the m eeting tc  handle details, consisting of J . E. R ee­
kie, chairm an; R. M. H art, secretary; R. M. Grogan, W; 
M arshall, Felix Casorso, Mr. Wiggins and  Commander 
T. W. Stirling.
According to a statem ent issued by th e  In terio r Com­
m ittee of Direction, the  body granted supervisory powers 
under provincial m arketing legislation, th e  domestic 
m ovem ent of the apple crop of 1929 up to  A pril 22, 1930, 
totalled 1,929,418 boxes, a t an average invoice price of 
$1.63. A ll claims allowed had been deducted, so tha t 
this figure represented th e  average p rice  received by 
shippers fo r all apples shipped to  domestic m arkets. 
R eturns from  export sales w ere not included,
The to tal cost of opCTation of the In terio r T ree-F ru it 
and V egetable Committee of Direction fo r the year end­
ing M arch 31, 1930, am ounted to $67,016.36, including 
$10,925.19 for legal costs m ainly incurred, through litiga­
tion involved by the  Produce M arketing Act.
G. A. B arra t and W. J . McDowall, 1929 m em bers of 
the In terio r Committee of Direction, w e re  re-appointed 
for 1930 to  support F. M. Black chairm an of the  Com­
mittee, in putting in to  operation the proposed pqoling 
arrangem eiits in  the m arketing  of British Colum bia fru it. 
Despite strong prptests by a few who claim ed th a t a 
three-m an Committee was gross extravagance, th e  ap- 
pointm eiits w ere endorsed by  the m ajority  in  attendance 
a t the annual m eeting of the  British (jolum bia G row ers’ . 
iand Shippers’ Federation on April 17.
■There was a large exodus of th e  C hinese 'population 
oLK elow na at th is time, the m en having obtained em ­
ploym ent on th e  track  of th e  C.P.R.
One of the  recu rren t campaigns of assassination of 
dpgs by  the  setting out of poison had been  in  progress 
fo r several weeks, w ith  the  result th a t about tw enty  
canines, m any of them  valued household pets and  ^ i l t y  
of no m isdeed deserving of such a fate, had  gone to  an  
agonizing death.
l i t
By W ILLSON WOODSIDE
Our Canadian Boys will be Fighting on a Favorable Battle- 
Ground. The Great Test of Battleship vs.-Bpmber Settled 
at Last. 'What M ussolini’s 'Threats Are Worth.
W illson Woodside
When Captain Norman Turner told the Ro­
tary Club last week that KelowJia, if it chose to 
make the necessary effort, could obtain a large 
number of desirable settlers from the British 
jisles, he gave this district a hint of something 
- which should not be casually forgotten.
Captain "Turner- should know whereof he 
speaks. He has been through the mill himself 
.and did not decide to settle in this city without 
careful investigation of districts in all parts of 
' the'-world;'
x ':He-‘ pointedVo that- .British j)6ssessions;>m . 
t’Africa have been obtainihg-^the cfeam/of -the Brit- ; 
!/ish; s e lle r s  through judicious publicity, - and this.
! dfespite?the Tact that they-hiye not the.advantages 
oLthe OicaR^g^n to^Qjl^r.it^ .particW type o f  ^  
settlet he has iri'mifutri- o A  A ' : . : ' . -'-i
A convict in an American penitentiary took 
\the trouble recently’ to analyze the cash records 
of a hundred and five men serving sentences for. 
anything ranging from robbery, to forgery. The 
group netted between them through the opera­
tions which brought them to prison the grand 
totah of $7<87S.28. .That-means that their indiv- 
idilal average would by $75:03.
The hundred and five men’s sentences aggre­
gated three hundred and one y’cars,‘which means 
:that they;are serving for a daily wage of seven 
cents', or a yea r^ly •wage of $26.13.
* Statistics compiled in a Canadian penitenti­
ary 'would. tell the same • story. The’ youth who 
‘%ets away’’; wj.th 'the pilfering of cash from a 
, small store.or'the, odd carton of cigarettes stolen 
. 'iroDpi'a war.^ouse^ .doesiilt g e t-a w a y  the next
I can’t  understand th e  apprehen­
sion and even - gloom w hich I m eet 
among m any of m y acquaintances 
concerning th e  developm ent of the  
Scandinavian cam paign and the w ar 
in general. I feel exactly  the op­
posite. Have we not v irtually  w ip­
ed out G erm any’s fleet as a  fighting 
unit,' sinking or pu tting  o u t of coni-, 
mission her only tw o large battle­
ships and another "pocket” battle­
ship, half her cruisers and  a  th ird  
of her destroyers, and  bottling up  
m any m ore units in  Norwegian 
fjords, from  which th ey  w ill never 
emerge alive? Have w e not finally 
settled th a t question w hich has 
weighed on our naval.,experts ever since the last w ar 
and  which threatened  the very  basis of B ritish  sea-power 
and: the security of the Em pire, w hether th e  battleship 
could stdhd-up to  the bomber?
H itler’s daring  grab of Norway was based oh the  
conviction that B ritain ’s battleships w ere as h e  express­
ed it to Rauschning, only expensive toys w hich his bomb­
ers would soon ponvert into so m uch old irori. He would 
establish a ir and  subm arine-bases all Up. th e  Norwegian 
coast opposite B ritain  and m ake the N orth S ea 'to o  hot 
fo r our Navy. He would d rive it out of Scapai Plow and 
in to  hiding on th e  o th e r 's id e  of Scotland or the North 
of Irelapd. 'Well, th e  Navy has answered h im  in a way 
to  th rill every B ritish  heart. Showing th e  daiintless 
sp irit oi Zeeb'rugge ra th e r than  th e  caution of Jutland, 
goifig righ t in - to  fight I jk e 'tf ie  A jax and Achilles did, 
it' has dared  German, mine?, iorp.edoes and bombs in .the 
narrow  w aters of th e  Skaggerak to smash th e  German 
sea communications w ith Norway, has forced its w ay 
in to  'the heaivily guarded harbor of Narvik, and  in  a final 
gestu re  of audacity has raided the very roost of the Nazi 
bombers, bom barding the importeint S tavanger aerodpm e 
from  the sea. A ny naval m an who had suggested five 
years ago or five weeks ago th a t the la tte r  feat was 
possible would have been m et .with incredulity. All this 
o u r sea-power has done, w hile the  dreaded Nazi air-
power has to  show fo r its effort only one sunken B ritish 
destroyer, the Gurkha, and a few hits on larger ships.
This resu lt is of profound significance to  the outcome 
of not only the Scandinavian campaign, bu t th e  w hole 
war. Consider, for instance, the effect w hich it  m ust 
have on Mussolini, whose renewed blustering has set 
m any people w orrying w hether Italy  m ay be about to 
come into the  w ar against us. Mussolini’s, dream  of w in­
ning a g reat em pire in  the  M editerranean basin has been 
based on the belief tha t Germ any w ould defeat o r s r i i-  
ously weaker! Britain and France, who own m ost of the 
territo ries tha t he covets, and that his air-pow er gaye 
him control of the narrow  straits betw een Sicily and 
Tunisia, enabling him to divide the M editerranean in two 
parts and  defeat.the  A llied naval forces th ere  in  detail..
How rudely  this dream  has been shaken! Not only 
is his a ir  control of the  M editerranean N arrow s sharply  
questioned, but Germ any’s ultim ate victory, depri-yed 
of Swedish iron, has been pu t in doubt. A nd on top of 
th a t the  destruction of the Germ an fleet releases fu rth e r 
allied naval units for du ty  in. the M editerranean. No 
wonder Mussolini’s press shows rage and  chagrin  and 
in a blast o f  words tries to disprove the g rea t A llied sea 
victory and sustain H itler’s blunder in the* North. P er­
haps Mussolini, having backed a G erm an victory and 
briieving he  has nothipg to  hope from  ours, b itte rly  
jealous of our friendship w ith Turkey and furious at 
our m obilization of force in the Near East, w ill throw  
his country  into w ar against us. But if he  does he  will 
be fighting against n a tu re  itself, against th e  sentim ent 
of the Italian  Royal House and aristocracy, the 173111030 
and th e  m ajority  of th e  people, yielding up  his painfully 
cultivated colony of Libya and his hard-w on em pire of 
Ethiopia as hostages, cutting  h is  epuntry off from  80 per 
cent of its  supplies and ensuring its swift, economic and 
m ilitary  ruin. It'Cannot be too often repeated th a t w ith­
out native resources of iron, coal or o il and w ith  an 
industry  only as large as th a t of form er Czechoslovakia, 
Italy  is not a G reat Pow er and least of a ll a g reat w ar 
power. - 'We don’t hate h e r and we don’t  w an t to  fight 
her; certain ly  we wouldn’t  set out to  ru in  h e r rich  and 
beautiful cities; bu t wfe could soon settle M r. M ussolini’s 
, account.
Turn to  P age 9, Story 1 ' j
'THE MUSICAL OUTI’OUHING fium  Ujc fvi;Uval 
tit-rc last vvct-k iiaturaHy set one to wom lfiing about 
music and who was ttic inuii wlio tirwt gave music to the 
woild. Gciit-.sis gives us the first day on this planet. It 
tc lb  of the f!r.'t faini ^  - nd in the fourth cliapter it 
Eipeaks of the three pioneers of the hum an race. Tubal 
Cain, ttie lust metal worker; Jabcl, ttie first man who 
made a tent, and Jub.d, ’ tie wa.s Itie f.*tiicr of all such 
as handle the harp and the organ." . . . .  Who was tliis 
man wlio first gave music to the world—the first singer 
and the fir.st oigani.sl'.' Here is one greati-r than Hach 
or Handel, Haydn or Mozart, Beethoven or Wagner, 
bi'cause he conceived the idea. Others developed it, but 
we owe the world of music to Jubal. He was probably 
u nomad who lived in the open air. Many a time he 
heard the wind w histling in tlie reeds by tlie river and 
the twanging of the bowstring was melodiou.s to his ear. 
The suggestion came to him from nature. The world was 
full of harps and organs. It m ust have been a later 
Israelite who discovered there was, ipusic in the rain’s 
horn . . . ,
r  p m
"Many old friends w ere delighted to welcome back 
to Kelowna on Monday Mr. R. Whillis, a fte r an absence 
of five years on m ilitary service. He brought w ith  him 
a winsome bride and will m ake his hom e here, associat­
ing him self once nlore w ith Mr. N. D. M cTavlsh in fin­
ancial and insurance business. He enlisted in the 48th 
Battalion along with a contingent of F ire  p rig ad e  boys, 
and left here on M arch 1, 1915. He w ent to  F rance w ith 
the battalion and'-served w ith it until May, 1917, when 
he took an Im perial commission, joining the D urham  
Light Infantry. He was very badly wounded on May 
27, 1918, while in  action near Rheims, and has been in 
hospital most of the tim e since, undergoing several op­
erations, the latest one in December last. In spite of it 
all and a perm anently im paired and alm ost useless left 
arm, Mr. W hillis is as cheery as ever, and it is a  w hole­
some lesson to  grouches to  see how a m an can pass 
through he ll and bear the scars of it fo r the  rest of his 
life and yet keep smiling.”
SCIENTISTS TELL US there Is tmi.sic everyw here 
if our cars could only catch it. Harding King speaks of 
"the song of the sand,” pointing out tha t morning and 
evening the contracting grains boom like Big Ben. In 
the furthest north on a clear night w hen the Aurora 
Borealis marches through the sky there is a sound like 
the swish of silken skirts . . . .  Music is worship. The 
first and finest use of music was the offering of praise 
to God. Listen to the Psalmist, "praise God in His holi­
ness; praise Him in the firm am ent of His power . . . .  
P raise Him in the sound of the trum pet; praise Him upon 
the  lute and harp .” It is som ewhat surprising to hear 
M artin Luther confess tha t music is the fairest and most 
glorious gift of God. He describes it  as “discipline” be­
cause it makes people gentler, m ore m oral and reason­
able. A man m ay en ter a church w here a voluntary is 
being played, deformed, crippled, a hunchback, and, afte r 
hearing some of th e  divine music, he m ay walk down 
the  street like a god . . . .
r  p  m
MUSIC IS INSPIRATION. It has given new life and 
vision to m ultitudes. It has been one of the great forces 
of freedom, revolution and reform . Think of the “M ar­
seillaise,” which sw ept the  French provinces free from 
the  invader a hundred  and forty  years ago. During the 
last G reat W ar there  was a song called “Tipperary,” of 
which five million copies w ere sold In six montks—a 
sim ple little thing w ith  a touch of humor, love and hope. 
Only a few who sang it had ever seen Ireland. It was 
crooned in the soft voices of negroes in the south and 
shouted by lum berjacks in the B.C. forests . . . .  In every 
church music is of p rim ary  importance. Anthems m ay 
have their place bu t the a:verage m an likes to th ink he 
can sing, and it generally  requires a tune that , is asso­
ciated vvith the precious m em ories of his life . . . . Some 
people have irre v rieh tly  said tha t the  reason why music 
is so popular is because it ip one of those elemental 
things which go back to the days antecedent to hum an 
speech and reason, bu t it  cannot be denied 4hat here is 
one of the great com forting gifts which God gave to 
m an when He gave him  a soul, and, in days like these, 
when there is darkness oyer a |L  the. earth, songs in  the  
night a re  a cordial fo r drooping sjpirits. I t  may be tha t 
w ith religion itself, because this thing is not bound by 
language, tim e or space, it  w ill help to  attim e the hum an 
race to  the Infinite . . . .
r  p  m
THERE WAS A  LITTLE passage in  the Ways and 
Means Committee of th e  U nited States House of Repre­
sentatives the o th r i day w hich tickled m y fancy. The 
com m ittee w ent a long way tow ards determ ining the 
pronunciation of the w ord “tom ato”, *11113 is one of the 
outstanding issues in  th e  daily lives of all of us, and it 
is gratifying to have a  congressional committee pass oh 
it . . .  . I t  was Republican R epresentative A llan 'Tread- 
way, of Massachusetts, who raised the  question by giving 
the  pronunciationi“ tom ahto.” A nd tha t moved Mr. Can­
non, Florida Democrat, to inquire if Mr. T readw ay  m eant 
“ tomayto,” w hereupon Mr. Treadw ay firm ly insisted he  
m eant “tomahtb.” T hen Mr. Cannon appealed to  his 
Democratic b re th ren  of th e ” committee, and w ith one 
voice they favored “tomayto,” So the Florida Congress­
m an d e c la r^  a m ajority  fb r the lo n g “ a” and told Mr. 
Treadway: “You m ean ‘tom ayto’!” . , . . No one has ever 
explained why a tom ato should be a  “tomahto,” while 
the  potato is never a “ potahto.” Probably, i t  is ju st one 
of those insidious influences of Boston on the speech 
of this country . . . . .  O r possibly it  was first used by 
someone who had a  ho t “potahto” in his m outh . . . .
r  p  m
OCCASIONALLY THE M onday m orning mail brings 
a sm ile .. This happened this week as w e received a 
, broadside from  the . G reater 'Vancouver United War 
W ork Fund. This organization was started  to combine 
the  appeals for funds of half a dozen of the w ar charity 
organizations . . . . .  Now. there is nothing to cause one 
to sm ile in that bu t one. sentence of the covering letter 
^saysj“If you should m ention the ‘VANCOUVER PLAN’ 
. . . .  Therein lies the smile. “The Vancouver Plan.” And 
it . is a g reat deal less com plete than  the Kelowna plan 
of handling the  w ar. appeals. Two weeks after w ar was 
declared iri Septem ber last plans for the coordination of- 
a ll w ar charity appeals had been made. T hat was seven 
m onths ago , ;  and now Vancouver pops up w ith “The 
Vancouver P lan.” I t  is tp  laugh . . . . More, the Van­
couver plan provides fo r only four w ar service organi­
zations while the Kelowna scheme takes care of all such 
w ar appeals and, it  is hoped,, by  this means the people 
of the  district will be  asked to contribute: only onCe 
during the year . . . . The Vancouver broadside suggests 
th a t “ Perhaps our un ique set-up will suggest a plan 
which m ight be modified to su it your local situation.” 
The whole tone of th e  publicity  m aterial is so obviously 
derignbd to  encourage a  pat bn the  back fo r far-sighted 
Vancouver that w e m ay be pardoned if we are a little  
suspicious if Vancouver is not hoping to reap some 
favorable Dontinion-wide publicity through th e  “unique” 
set-up tha t has been adopted . . . [ “Unique” . . . .“ Van­
couver P lan” . . . . Hal!!!.
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time. ' Sooner or later he gets caught. And, 
ing his average revenue from thieving or rob­
bery, through the .yiears, he’ll find he’s not made 
more than seven cents a day.
And what a price he pays—^ not only the loss 
,of liberty for several months or . years, but the
difficulties that follow. The loss of old friends, 
the difficulty of getting an honest job, the per­
petual suspicion of his fellow men. • ' • -....
-Now, it’s not smart, clever, or even interest­
ing, to be a crook. And at seven cents a day 
crime certainly does not pay.'
THIS WEEK SEEMS to be one of m any anniversar­
ies . . . H itler’s b irthday  . . . Shakespeare’s birthday . . , 
Second battle of Ypres and the  first gas attack  . . .  and 
A pril 24th is recognized as th e  anniversary  of the  first 
new spaper published in  the United States as it was on 
th a t day in  1704 th a t th e  Boston News L etter was in ­
augurated. ' John  ^ Campbril, Boston postm aster, had l>|^n 
w riting  letters of ihforiAation to  vkrtous colonial gbv- 
'"emors and on this d a te  began having them  prin ted  w d  
issued regularly, “ L etter’.’ ;coQtinued u nder various 
publishers until th e  D eclaration of Independence. The 
first New York paper, the Gazette, was begun in  1725. 
T he first newspaper w as probably th e  Gazette p rin ted  
about 1457 in Nurem berg, B avaria 1 -
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P’A K M E H S! For L astin g  Flum es, E rect . . -
M etal Flum es
SPRAYER GUNS AND HOSE
GARDEN TOOLS
Kakes, Hoes, Shovels, Cultivators, Rubber Hose
Keep Your Chicks Growing with BuckerField’s 
CHICK STARTER and CHICK FOODS
KELOWNA
GROWERS’
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
"The I Ioiim: of Service and Quality" 
Free City Delivery Phone 29
-More About-
■%i
Growers
N EED  SERVICE TO PROTECT TH EIR  
CROPS T H IS FALL.
TONNAG E IS INCREASING
SH IP TO TH E W ELL-EQ U IPPED  
HOUSE FOR SERVICE.
ALL T H E  LATEST IN M ACHINES, 
EQ U IPM EN T A N D  COLD STORAGE. 
D O N ’T BE CAUGHT!
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
Kelowna, B. C.
BRANCHES AT SUMMEKLAND,. PENTICTON, OLIVER
39-tfc
o  o  o
E v e r y th in g  
Y o u  N eed
for
B i i i M i t i g
Whether you are building, remodel­
ing, or repairing your home this 
spring, always remember that your 
home is one of your largest and 
most important investments. That’s 
why it pays to buy the best mater­
ials, and at S. M. SIM PSON LTD. 
you will find these materials at very 
reasonable prices.
WINDOWS -  DOORS
Mouldings, W ood and Asbestos Shingles, Roofing, 
Cement, Plaster, Johns-Manville Building Supplies.
S. M ^  S IM P S O N , L T O r
P H O N ^ - O f f i c e ,  312 - Mill Office, 313
GOOD LIGHTS -  YOUR SAFE-GUARD
Save Yourself 
Embarrassing 
Moments!
LADD GARAGE LTD.
has been appointed by the 
Inspector o/c Motor Branch, 
for Commissioner, B.C. 
Police, to
ADJUST AUTO 
LIGHTS
The new ‘W EAVER” adjusting equipment, 
which is used by Vancouver Police, has been 
installed—The OJC. card w e issue, a lte r  
adjustm ent, is honored by the B.C. Police.
Exclusive Light Tester in Kelowna.
L a d d L td .
THURSDAY
FESTIVAL
-M w e AUvul--— — -
SATURDAY
FESTIVAL
Phone 252 Law rence Ave.
T h e \F ren c h  M ilitary Mission in cilities of the French liaison offices 
England has shown m uch in tere st in  London have been put a t the 
in the  French courses provided lo r disposal ol Canadian m ilitary au- 
the  Canadian troops overseas. Pa- thorities.
l''|(IIIl 1, ('ulllllUt li '
forim d.
IK- urKcd the young iriusitians to 
t^lop ttieir f» el taiJiiinj.;. us it spoils 
their he.iriiig of the notes they ure 
producing.
The Kelowna Hoys' Band wood­
wind guarte tte  he pronouncwl a 
most encouruging rnusieul perform ­
ance. He encouraged more ensemble 
work.
At the badminton hall that m orn­
ing. the clusslcu! num bers of the solo 
dancing cla.sscs were being portray­
ed and carried on into the afternoon. 
Results of that series of datices inuy 
be found in another column of this 
issue.
Activity Song
A novel event opened the musical 
lirogram on Thursday afternoon ut 
the badminton hall when the Ke­
lowna Elem entary School Grades 1 
and 2, under tlu? conductorshlp of 
Mrs. U. H. Lawson presented an ac­
tiv ity  song, ‘‘Tip-Tap-Toe." Words 
for this song were compost'd by 
Mrs. Lawson and the music was 
w ritten  by F. T. M arriage, Kelowna 
school principal.
The adjudicator declared tha t this 
was neither a singing game song nor 
an action song, so it could well be 
called an activity song. He stressed 
tha t the words should have been 
m ore clearly audible, bu t that it was 
a pleasant song. “I aw ard 00 m arks 
for a very good ellort,” lie con­
cluded.
Young boys’ solo and duet num ­
bers and pianoforte occupied the 
balance of the afternoon. Consider­
able comment was aroused by the 
ad judicator’s rem arks concerning 
these young vocalists, as he tended 
tow ards a m ore m odern view than 
is held by some here.
Of the vocal solo for boys under 
12, he pointed out that the nervous 
youngsters "w ere afraid to te ll us 
all about it and were frightened by 
the audience and me.”
A ll through the vocal selections, 
he  stressed the point th a t the sing­
ers should forget them selves and 
thcrow out the  words. This class, 
generally, did not throw  out the 
w ords when singing softly. In some 
cases, the young vocalists took too 
m any breaths and seemed to  con­
sider tha t a t every comma t h p  
should take a breath. Of one, he 
said: “If you could have pu t some 
of that delightful ^smile into your 
words, the effect would have been 
m uch better." .
Bill Stroud, Vernon, was the  win­
n er of the  under 12 vocal solo.
There w ere nine entries for the 
boys’ vocal solo, treble, and Pat 
C urell and Dougas Haworth, Kelow­
na, tied for top honors w ith  84 
m arks each. Kelowffh; Vernon and 
Kamloops boys w ere entered and 
in  practically all cases Mr. Naylor 
said that the voices w ere pleasant. 
He warned them  to bew are  ^of 
“Singer’s English,” a point on which 
he elucidated to  a m ore m arked 
degree la te r in  the festival.
Honors to St. M ichael’s
M ichael Hall and Robert Wall, 
tw o Kelowna lads trained  by Rev. 
C. E. Davis, rector of St. M ichael’s, 
w ere  aw arded top honors in  . the 
vocal duet for boys under 16. He 
■warned them  against a slight attack 
of singer’s English. “You hard ly  ex­
pect a lad to sound like an English 
choir boy in  Kelowna, British Co­
lum bia,” he  declared.. He said that 
they  have v ^ y  creditable voices.
“It is most im portant to  see that 
th e  two voices are different from 
one another and yet .will m ix when 
assembled together,” he pointed out;
“ To be able to sing very  high 
notes loudly,” is an aim  for soloists, 
ren iarked  Mr. Naylor in adjudicat­
ing Ernest B urnett, Kelowna, only 
en try  in the m en’s vocal solo, tenor. 
“M r. B urnett has a very  pleasant, 
heavy tenor voice b u t it was never 
le t out a t the  top. TTie notes are 
th ere  bu t he doesn’t  know w hat 
th ey  feel like.”
Open Band Class
One of th e  main features of the 
Thursday evening perform ance, in 
fact of th e  en tire  festival, was the 
close race between the Penticton 
Band and the 'K elow na Boys’ Band 
in  the open band competition T hurs­
day  evening. The Penticton Band, 
being a senior aggregation composed 
of m ore experienced musicians, won 
th is contest w ith  86 points, but. the 
Kelowna Boys’ Band perform ed re ­
m arkably  well and finished w ith  83 
points, two m ore than they obtained 
last year a t the Penticton festival.
T he Penticton band vvas unusually  
good in parts, declared the adjudi­
cator, although hot always together. 
I t was “curiously good in the  m id­
dle,” he stated and. had- the proper 
support. “Some nice playing w ith 
the  cornet bu t a little loud for the 
re st of the band. The fortissim o of 
the  band was excellent, I t  needs to 
be quieter bu t the.-band is probably 
u^ed to playing out of doors. I have 
aw arded them  43-for efficiency and 
43 fo r interpretation,’’ he concluded.
Of the Kelowna Boys’ Band, un­
d e r A. C. Guild, Mr. Naylor declar­
ed tha t i t  showed fine unison but 
w hen the harm ony came some notes 
iseemed to be missing.- A t F major, 
some inside harm ony .failed to  count, 
th e  beats properly. The band played 
softly blit ra th e r too heavily. The 
band rose to  the occasion on tb,e 
fortissimo. This band had m ore tone 
color bu t was inclined to  withdra'w 
into itself and th6n le t fiy. T h e  . in­
tonation was not a t  all bad, although 
th e  clarinets do not always a ^ e e .
H e aw arded this ag ^ eg a tio n  40 
fo r efficiency and 43 for in terp reta­
tion.
Of the choral speaking. M ajor 
L. Bullock-W ebster said that this 
m arked th e  revival of another 
branch  of art, and was a favorable 
s ta rt in a new field here. The w ork 
w as charming. Mrs. D. McDougall’s 
R utland G irls’ Club woii high m arks 
w ith  86.
No Individual Voices
Kelowna Girl Guide Singers p re­
sented two p is s in g  num bers of the 
sm a ll, vocal ensemble group and 
they  w ere told by M r. Naylor that 
they  were rem arkable in th a t no 
individual voices stood, out despite 
tHe small size of the ;group. He 
w arned them , to practice singing 
notes exactly in the middle.
Again in the vocal solo class for 
mezzo-sopranos, Mr. N aylor repeat­
ed his advice to  “sing high notes 
v ery  loudly.” “G et over th e  fear of 
the^ voice itself,” he  declared. “The 
voices a re  not in complete control 
and  the singers a re  only happy 
w hen in the least taxing parts. All
I I
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' F t‘iia pujic 1. i;o!ujius 8 
dvr 10 and the standard of m arks 
was on u higher level. Winners were 
Evelyn Ki^oler and Helen Hayes, 
Kamloops duet, who registered 84 
m arks, 'llit'y were o;jly one point 
ahead of Katherine and Jennie Sen- 
ger. Kelowna couple.
As the rntm ing pxt^grcs.r.ed, iva d:.d 
the class of music and the under 15 
girl soloists were infornied Uiat they 
had given tlie be*I perform ances 
heard that day. Moat of the con- 
te.stunts, however, sang too rapidly. 
M arks in this class, tlie largest of 
the  festival w ith 21 entrie.s. ranged 
from  70 to hi) for sixteen of the con- 
testunts with four others designated 
as llnulists.
On Siiturdny evening, these four 
youngsters uppeared again with the 
re.sult that Evelyn Koaler, Kam ­
loops, obtained high m arks with 103 
while Bemicc Conroy, Vernon; Bet­
ty Thomas, Penticton; and Blanche 
Appelln, Kamloops, tied with 102 
m arks each,
These four singers took four dif­
feren t views of the song, "The S il­
v er Buckle," Dunliill. declared Mr, 
Naylor, and each one was perfectly 
justined. He hud naked theun in the 
m orning to im prove tlie view they 
had taken and not attem pt to change 
th e  attitude, ’The winner, had some 
intelligence and joy but was not 
always in tune, he stated.
SiiiK-Song Group
Saturday pfternoon a t the bad­
m inton hall was almost entirely  de­
voted to school choirs and mass 
singing. Always a delightful class, 
the five sing-song groups provided 
a variety ol entertainm ent bu t their 
ideas were geherally shattered when 
Mr. Naylor explained the rules and 
ideas of the sing-song.
He pointed out tha t there m ust be 
an  informality in a sing-song, which 
is supposed to be a home gathering 
or a group around a campfire. There 
w ouldn’t be any audience in a 
campfire scene and the  group would 
completely encircle the fire, he de­
clared. These groups showed too 
m uch careful preparation bu t there 
is hardly a more difficult th ing  to 
do than to appear informal.
The winning contestants, 22nd 
Company, I.O.D.E., Vernon G irl 
Guides, had good, balanced voices 
b u t had a m eagre dialogue. The 
singing was very good, m uch better
have remarkably good voices but 
they  need.to get th a t strong, ringing 
tone at the top half. Until then they 
w ill have a sense of frustration.”
Ian Thompson, of Penticton, was 
the  only entry for the  interihediate 
violin. Mr, Naylor stated th a t the 
tone was a little thin and the inton­
ation not too safe, bu t he had a very 
fa ir rhythmic sense. The playing 
was just a little  staid and careful, 
and the player didn’t get “ excited” 
enough.
More V ariety W anted
“Try for m ore variety ,” was his 
advice to A. C. G uild’s brass q u ar­
tette ,” and don’t m ake the short 
notes too short.” He said th is was 
a fairly  well balanced quartette, 
w ith  the tone and intonation good.
This quartette' was composed of 
John  Wyrzykowski, Bud Stephens, 
George Phillips and Francis Lerig- 
■ ney.
■That the tenor was too loud and 
the  bass not loud enough was the 
comment of Mr. Naylor concerning 
the Men’s Vocal Club quarte tte  com­
p o s t  of Fred -Martin, E rnest Bur- 
jie tt,  L. Bissell and Hugh Shirreff. 
H e suggested tha t they should try  
to  get more into the song. The tone 
w as nice but the  words w ere not 
qu ite  clear enough. A broader sweep 
of phrase would help.
Mr. Naylor described the in stru ­
m ental trio of Mrs. G. D. Cameron. 
Mrs. Isabel Campbell and T. M, R it- 
tich  as providing a musically careful 
and  good performance, of a  very  
high standard. He thought th e  
strings were inclined to  be a  “little  
too full.” This trio  obtained 89 
m arks, a fine total.
Concluding num ber on the T hurs­
day program was the  ladies’ open 
choir class, w ith Mrs. G. D. Cam er­
on’s Ladies' Choir, Kelowna, the 
only entry. The choir was in fo rm ^  
th a t it had provided a  “ very good 
performance.” The first num ber, 
“Sweet Content” by Thomas A rm ­
strong, was a difficult piece b u t the  
contrasts ■were good. The phrasing 
was ra ther se t in the soprano and 
th e  other voices ra th e r subdued, he 
thought. Schubert’s “The Lord is 
M y Shepherd” suited the choir m uch 
be tte r bu t . the words and th e  tone 
fe ll -when the singing became soft.
th#n it is likely to be around «
I b e j-tsUrf. h t  Ack'* A ca-
! dcirsy had a dcJighlful w.*ttin,g with 
S 1/jvf'iy i-vatuBiea., but “Wkndcj'-
t Gyyiiivf;'' w vw  “tvo washed." 
oil'd picac.r.jUiUon vvas too well 
p)cjj»ir»,d .Old furiri.il. Jt was almosst 
libc tt/1 ui>*‘ra M.enc. , Th.e ting-song 
■‘nihould l>« lioilt; wvlJ,' he dc-
t'hiicd.
Mrs. A ibutk le 'e  Kelowna Girl 
Guides arid Browniva were only one 
point bflund Uie Vernon Guides and 
had the riKJst likely lone of sing.ing. 
the udjudieiitor reinarked. He urged 
them to use more* dialogue and not 
to be too quick on t tv ix  cues.
Only two ru ra l sclux'l choirs ap­
peared instead of Uiu four entered 
as Kererneos and Narumala found 
it impor,sible to attend. BoUr Oyumu 
and Lutnby public schools tied in 
this coinpellUon w ith 159 points each. 
The perform ance on tlic whole was 
extrem ely encouraging, the udjudi- 
ealor staled.
A lively group of youngsters from 
Arm strong consolidated school, p re t­
tily a ttired  in red and w hite cos- 
tiime.s, paraded ns u rhythm  band, 
the only entry  In the class. It was 
a good attem pt, said Mr. Naylor, but 
Ihi? co.slumcy looked better than the 
effort w ith the instrum ents.
Day School Choirs 
Then followed the scries of chairs, 
led by the boys’ choir class, com­
peting for the St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Church shield.
Mr. N aylor frowned, in his sum ­
ming up of the school choir classes, 
on attem pts to im itate vowel sounds 
used in England. It is not natural 
for a Canadian to pi'onouncc vow­
els us would a Cam bridge student, 
he declared, urging the young a r t­
ists to attem pt a cultured Canadian 
vowel-sound, which would be nat­
ural. "W hen people are too lazy to 
speak properly the sound is terrible. 
Find your own language and then 
find your own particular color. 
Your vocal color resembles the Eng­
lish, but try  to find your own vocal 
language.” , ,
M endelssohn and Bach were 
heard from the tw o boys’ choirs 
from St. M ichael and All Angels 
Church, Kelowna, and the Vernon 
Oddfellows’ Boys Choir, “The voices 
were good and well trained for the 
type of tone heard in England and 
Singing was w ell discipllhed, 
d a re d  Mr. Naylor of the St. Mich­
ael boys, in their Bach presentation. 
In th e  Mendelssohn soiig, however, 
he stated  tha t “the fluty quality of 
the English vowels does not act for 
vitality, and it was not a happy ef­
fort-” . ,  TTThe Oddfellows Choir from V er­
non had an open, unsupported tone 
and there was a disagreem ent in 
pitch. He urged' them  to try  for 
more color. He stated that these 
boys needed to find out' the natural 
vowel quality. The St. Michael 
boys won the  shield w ith a m argin 
of ten m arks over the Vernon choir. 
Kelownia Choir Wins 
Kelow na and R utland elemeritary 
schools competed for the Knights 
of Pyth ias (Penticton) shield in the 
Grade 5 day school choir class, with 
the Kelowna group, directed by 
Jam es A; Mugford, w inning with 
162 m arks. This Kelowna aggrega­
tion had' a nice tone biit they were 
w arned not to scoop and ta k e , a 
breath  a t the same time. “There 
was some character bu t not enough 
verbal firmness. They w ere-nicely 
in tune.” , ,,
“T ry  fo r m ore varie ty  and tone, 
Mr. N aylor asked W. G. W ebster’s 
group from  Rutland. It. was a 
pleasant rendition, he said.
G rade 6 choirs had th ree entries 
from  Penticton, Kelowna and R ut­
land, w ith  Donald C. Gibbard, Miss 
A udrey MacLeod and W. G. Web­
ster. conducting the choirs, respec­
tively. It was a close race between 
Penticton and Kelowna, w ith the 
form er obtaining the edge by one 
point, 166 to  165.
R utland was urged to  try  and 
im agine a little  more. There was 
not enough tone and some out of 
tune isinging in  the second num ber. 
The Kelowna choir had  some good 
v itality  and  the w ords w ere good 
and the tone strong a n d  firm. He 
w arned th a t this , group should not 
• overdo i t  and sh o u ld . refine its ef­
fo rt slightly. Penticton had some 
nice shaded phrases and the cuckoo 
calls ' in ‘‘Good 'Morning, Lords and 
Ladies,” w ere nice. T he tone and 
enunciation, however, lost its effect 
when the  singing was soft. “A deli­
cate perform ance, b u t ho t lively.” 
Two Vernon Itotries 
Two Oddfellows choirs from  V er­
non, jun io r and girls, im der the d ir­
ection of Miss M. C. Robertson, 
w ere the  only entries for the jun ior 
and girls’ choir classes. They obtain­
ed m arks of 159 and 162 respectively 
and thus captured the  N orth Okana­
gan Women’s Institu te  shield and 
the K elly  cup.
T he jun io r choir was told it had
BENVOULIN
E n d  ChamU-rlain motored to 
Vancoiivvr last 'vvtt.'K and ii-lui'io-d 
W) 'Itiuriday.
• V
Mr lluupui', H-actu'r of th*' Mi.s.-,- 
i<ji) Ui't'H'k t-- ill Xliv Kclo'w-
na (ji'nvrul Hui-pital undergoing uii 
uiK-rutio/i Mrs Petlypii'cc iw tak ­
ing hiii place on the staff
• • •
A gruu|) of young pi-opk'. bolh 
of th.s district and of town, cyrlcil 
to Vernon on Sunday.
• • •
Victor Casoiso and Wilf and M ar­
ion Mus.s motored to Stiuswup Fall.s 
vn Sunday. • • •
A meeting of the Youth 'J'raining 
Group was hi'ld on Monday. April 
22, in the Teehnoeraey roonus. Mrs. 
I*. Abk-tt gave an interesting talk 
on personality. A num ber of the 
members were given tuples (o be 
prepared for Ike next meeting. Tlie 
meeting ekised with a half hour’s 
entevtaimnent.
IT’S SWELL!
Glenview Bakery
R E A D
Baked just lig h t . . .  Its golden 
kiuvvn crui't . . . it* frcthr.ww 
and v,'hok'£.omeness is gaining 
new friends every day.
GLENVIEW BAKERY
FIIONE 374-K5 
for I'Tee Home Delivery.
CHOICE CUT 
FLOWER SPECIALS
IH lS  WEEK END ONLY
50cHTOCKb. double, u.s:,orted colors, do/,.
UIAN’l 8NAF0BAGONS. 
ii.ssorttxl colors, do/, r v v C  
SWEET O bunclu-s
l*EAB ^
SFKING ANNUALS 
Ruck and Vegetable PUuiU
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
cor. Harvey Ave. and R ichter St. 
FIIONE 8#
nice tone but was lacking in word 
color and vitality. The balance of 
voices was good. The girl.s liad 
plenty of spirit but also lacked in 
vowel color.
Final choir num ber displayed the 
Kelowna Jun io r High School choir 
conducted by Miss Audrey Mac- 
Icod. The test songs were not con­
ducive of the best effort and the 
presentation was lucking in vowel 
sound. Ijlowevcr, the ra ting  was 
high with 81 m urks for each num ­
ber.
Filial num ber of the afternoon 
was a massed juvenile choir per­
formance, with a ll the choirs of the 
afternoon mussed in a huge group 
at the front of the hall. More than 
four hundred school students took 
part in this perform ance, which was 
conducted by the adjudicator, with 
F, T. M arriage a t  the piano.
By sheer force of personality, Mr. 
Naylor lifted the  young voices into 
a supreme effort and the  young­
sters, as the song progressed, threw  
every effort into the rendition w ith 
fine effect. It was a dram atic close 
to a fine afternoon of musical en­
joyment.
An Unusual Bargain
This 5 room stucco bungalow, built about ten 
years, containing living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, two bedrooms, bathroom, full 
size basement, furnace, wash tubs, and two 
verandahs. Situated on two lots giving 100 foot 
frontage.
Substantially built, and in A1 shape, this home 
should be seen to be appreciated. Phone now 
for appointment. Full price, with terms . . . .
$ 1 , 5 7 5
OKANAGJIN IN V E SnE N IS CO., LTD.
O. St. P. Aitkens, M.C., Manager
PHONE 98 PHONE 332
m
FOR FREr DELIVERY PHONE 224 p I L.ieo
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia.
Don’t Miss the
KELOWNA PLAYERS’ CLUB
A nnual P resentation of
Three 1 -  Act flays
“CURSE YOU, JACK DALTON” 
“THE HOUSE S '  TWISTY
“COTTIE MOURNS”
High School Auditorium - at 8.15 p.m
FRIDAY, APRIL 26
MUSIC by  IMPERIALS ORCHESTRA
Part proceeds to Preventorium.
D - 5(
*J9
TICKETS - 40c RESERVE
Tickets m ay be secured a t P.B. W illits & Co, 
club mem bers.
or from  
19-39-lc
Tbs model illutirated is 
tbe McLaughun-Buick 
Super model 51 four-door 
touring sedan.
: are a lot of things about this stun­
ning 1940 McLaughlin-Buick to claim 
your attention— that is, if you really want 
to know what’s what in motor cars.
For instance, you’ve got to admit from the 
way folks are swinging over to McLaughlin- 
Buidc, that it must have something value- 
wise ^at*s imjportant for you to measure.
Vl^at you hear about its quick-off-the- 
mark engine and the silkineiss it gets from 
balancing after assembly certainly calls for 
inquiry. ’
And the “rave” notices BuiCoil Spring­
ing gets, the talk you hear about five-foot 
front seat-room in die Super—finger-flick 
transmission —■ these sujggest there’s some­
thing here yo« ought to know about/too.
But even skipping this, there’s one thing 
that alone is enough to send you hot>footing 
to your Buick dealer. That’S the frtciv 
obvious from the very looks of other Cars, 
diat as Buick goes these days so goes the 
industiy.
It set this year’s pace last year—and right 
now, style-wise, comfort-wise and feature- 
wise, it is the car others will be like “some, 
day.” ■ , '
So do the obvious thing. Go try out this 
superb traveller. Sit in-it—hwdle its con­
trols— drive it, '
We think we know what the .result will 
be^  Even if you d on ’t  d iscover that 
McLaughlin-Buidc is an immediate “must,” 
you’ll dedde yoi?li never be really happy 
till you have one.'
D o n  M c L E A N  M O T O l ^
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Classified Advertisements THE CHURCHES
Kii»t t w i i » t j t h » »  mmil t .  h i i f  m m U ;  k4di-  
lk<vtia-l wviiUi c<ul  c.tecb.
I f  C u ^ y  w  atcouJt»*imc<i by  cAsb v r  sitcu-utel 
U w i lh u i  tw o  w c c k i  I r u m  d 4 l«  o f
a  Uiacourit of fiv« ten**
wiH t <  iimdc. ' I h u i  a  t w e m y  h v c  w u id  
«<J v< I tj»ritiiri)t acc:omi»aiiic<l by tas^b o t  
pau i  Within tw o  w e e k s  c o s t s  t w e n t y  f»vc 
c en t s .
M iu im uiiJ  c h a r g e .  2 0  c e n t s .
VV'hen it is d r s i i r d  t h a t  i r p h c s  be  a d d i r s s t d  
o» a  box a t  J h e  C o u r » n  </if»ce, a u  a d u .  
f to n a l  t h a r g e  o l  ten  c e n t s  is m a d e .  . ,  »■*
l:iach in i t ia l  i&tul g r o u p  of no t  i i io ie  t h a n  u u l &  J i i r f l l .  
five h g u t e s  c o u n t s  *s  o n e  w o i d . ----------------------
A !»eft.i<^’:e;.ls iv/ tb-U cc^’-jhaw xho-M ht
FOR SALE
THE UNITED CHURClf 
OF CANADA
and
MUSICAL
FESTIVAL
BOARD OF TRADE 
MEETING CALLED
A gvtifind 4!^ Kf'.-
V iisl Usj.'tfii. C'jrttet K iclttw  &J. 
iSctnaiU  A .c iiu c
From P*|wC 1, Column 8 
Cimreh. KtlOw'tia, i* /uor choir r t
owna Board of Tr«d« has been 
tfiita livcly  calltsd for Tu»‘.'»day, May 
H th, It had betn  hojxxl to have 
M.r. IjVO I>-'lari. head of the  Canad-
THREE ONE-ACT 
PLAYS PROVIDE 
SCOPE APLENTY
'
Fo b  8 A U C — O l d  u e w v i M t i t c r c .  W - l b .bundle. 25c. Call a t The Courier 
Oflicc. 28-tfc
U t r .  W . W . 
M .A ., i r 'J h .
reived Uie h ig in st adjudication of Tourist BurtJiu. «t
O ig a n i.l  ttii'J t 'i i 'n r  I.csd<f : 
( 'y i i l  S. M A . ' l ' . C - M . ,  h . T  C
any choir in senior company. Tiiese 
two aw ards placed Kelowna on top
rneeUng of the Brard this week. Mr. 
Dolan, however, w uld  not come to
L.
of the choir ciassc'i* in the ijilcrlor. Die Okanagun at this time
Al f a l f a  u * y  tor  is« «ad2nd crop. In stack or delivered, n  a in.—God's victory am idst Life's
Phone 552-K4, C. RamponJ, Spring- misfortunes.
30-tfc 7.30 Spc'cial Monthly 7'alk:
------------------------ — “The Angelus”—Millet.
OUicr Kelowna w inners of six'c- 
ial aw ards were George Fo.ster 
Mi!b. wlio had tJie highest mark in 
the vocal classes; Isobel Rhodes, 
who outclassed all o ther contest­
ants in tlie violin adjudication;
A ten tative program w ith several 
im portant arul attractive featuivs 
has bw n  arranged and it is antici­
pated that tile general memlmrsiiip 
will find tire meeting full of in ter­
est.
Second Annual Performance of 
Kelowna Players Club Ex­
pected to be Tops in Enter­
tainment on Friday
•J l>e (.'uuiicr O IIk b  n o l U lci Ihaii lour 
o 'c lock on W ciln t.d iiy  aftc iiio o ii. FOR TRADE
WANTED elderly Fiigllsh couple willtrade l(K)-acre farm  in Alberta, 
clear title, for small home. For fur-
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C o riirr  l l t r i i a i J  A ve. miii l lc t t r a m  S t.
Helen McDougall, of Rutland, who Hie verse-speaking
was head and shoulders above other
This Society is a bruneli of The
WANTED ~  capab le  cook-house- ther particulars w rite H. W. S AI- ^ o X - r  C hurdi. The F irst Church of kceiier for Gordon Cam pbell cock, Red Deer, Alberta. 17-2p Scientist in Boston, Massa-
Preventoiium , May to October. Ap- chusetts. Services: Sunday. 11 a.m.;
CARD OF THANKSply by letter jn  llrst instance to Mr. J. II. Burrows, Kelowna, B.C. 3!i-lc
WAN'l'ED—Just one more 'f l ip :  Mu.sical I'csUval Coininlttco w'c^nesduv afternoon" 3 to 5 p.tn.lom er at Tony’s Kelowna Shoe |
Hospital. I'or free pick-up an assisted in any way to the success
livery, Phone 55. l / - i ic  , , .t,., i........... .
Sunday School, 9.45 a.rn.; llrst and 
tliird Wednesdays, 'I’estimony M eet­
ing. B p.m. Heading Room open
of. tile Festival, for tlie loan of
WANTED—'ITio correct iiamo and pianos and halls and also to the address of every m an from the  pooplo who so kindly billeted com- 
Kelowna district from  Oyama to petitors. ____ ___
Peuchland who Is serving w ith  any husband and fam ily of the
branch of the Canadian or B ritish  I '
Active Service forces in any p art late Mrs. Agnes M arshall wish 
of the world. ThD inform ation is thank all friends fo r th e ir k lnd- 
dcsired that they m ay be sent a
com plim entary subscription of T he the beautiful iloral tribu  s. . 
Kelowna Courier. T he im m ediate Marshall. 39-lc
co-operation of friends and relatives
MEAT MARKET 
Quality and Service
Is requested. K indly forw ard the 
nam es and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 30-tf
COMING EVENTS
BOARD AND ROOM
Foil the purpose of paying for fu r­n iture in the Kelowna Hospital
CHOICE FRESH lULLED
FOWL
for roasting o r boiling, 2 3 c
per lb.
HER HEART CAME UP 
IN HER MOUTH
/
'% AtH.SMOOIt.U
BOARD and room in  private home.C entrally  located. Phone 350.
38-tfc
ward the Catholic W omen’s League 
Is holding an afternoon tea from  3 
to 5 in St. Joseph’s Hall, on T hurs­
day, April 25. 39-lc
^M E R IC A N  Tournam ent, Sunday,
Blue Label BEEF
Sirloin and ‘T ’ Bono 
ROASTS; per lb ...... 2 6 c
j  - -  April 28, a t the Kelow na Law n
Bo a r d  Residence in  desirable T e n n i g  club . All members, begin- ccn tral location. Apply 179 Her- and prospective, a re  invited,
nard  Avenue or Phone 521. 38-3c p j^y commences at 1.30 p.m. 39-lc
Phone 320 Free D elivery
FOR RENT SHE’S Coming! She’s coming! She’s coming! “The Redheaded S tep­
child.” ’Three-act play.
Fo r  r e n t — T^wo room s In p rivate  Church Hall, May 10th. home. 413 Pendozi St.
United
39-tfc
17-p •ONS OF ENGLAND — Attention!
Lodge Orchard City, No. 316, 
and Lodge Maple Leaf, No. 210,P O R  RENT—House a t 330 R ichter ^ ___
® Kamloop^, w ill^attend D ivine Ser
will be vacant May 1st. Apply E. Anglican Church,
W orman. Phone 489-L. 39-lc Vernon, on Sunday, A pril 28th, at
7.30 p.m'. Kelowna b re th ren  w ill
WE have several calls for hom es at ' Orange Hall a t 5.15. p.m.to rent. If you have a hom e w arrv Prf>ctnn Chair-sharp. Bro. H arry Preston, h a ir-.
vacant, list it w ith us today. O kana- Transportation Committee. St.
gan Valley Real Estate. 39-lc Qgorge’s celebration in Lodge Room
_____« . A 1. Wednesday, May 1st, usual time,
J p O R  RENT—Half ot p n v a te  I**^*^* g ro . George Robinson, C hairm an
F ully  furnished. Piano, fire- social Committee. A ll P ast Presi-
place, frigidaire. $30 a  m onth. Phone jjg^ts w ill please m eet in  Lodge
64 or 574 and ask fo r Miss Thom p- 7 30 p.m., M ay 1st. All
son. 39-3p ixiembers a re  requested to attend
-^--- — --------------------- -^------------------- these meetings. Visiting B rethren
welcome. F red  Tutt, P resident. 39-lcFOR SALE
. . .  so elated was she after 
trying the delicious baked 
goods which are made 
right here on the premises. 
CAKES, PIES, 
PA STR IES, etc.
6£iG B .
i K E L O W N A  B.C.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
-»YiraflifkAira^ r7i\irys?itriiir?svir7ivi^ xii^ r^ it?8?^
GREAT FLOPPY 
STRAW Cartwheel
UNITED Church Young People’sSociety Annual Concert of Dra-FOB s a l e —4-roomed home, fu lly  .  j  - t jm odern, situated on 2 lots, cen- ™a, Mumc_ and Comedy. United 
tra lly  located. P rice $1,050.00, easy Church Hall, Friday, M ay 3 d, 
term s. Okanagan Valley R eal Es- p  Adults, 25c; children 15c. 38-3c
tate 39-10 n o t ic e
p O R SALE — Used Chesterfield
Suite, $49.50. It is in  excellent 
condition; attractively  cplored. O. 
L. Jones F urn itu re  Co.
H A T S
Fashions Favorite  ^  — W hite and 
’ colors; fl* 0  Q C  and <PO Q C  
f priced at
ENGUSH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
Bernard Ave. L'TD.
TENDERS FOR COAL
SEALED Tenders addressed to the  Unitedundersigned and endorsed, “Ten- conductor C yril Mossop. 
der fo r Coal for W estern Provinces,” B radley Cup, winners in juvenile
for boys or girls under 20 years of 
age.
B ernard Naylor, of Cambridge, 
England, proved an outstanding ad­
jud icator for the music classes. He 
was straightforw ard in liis critic- 
isrn.s anti did nol "spure tlie horses.” 
but ills udjudiculions w ere fair and 
the witUeisrns wliicli interspersed 
lil.s rem arks tended to take tlie 
sting away from  his faultfinding.
Major L. Bullock-W cbster, Vic­
toria, was tlie ver.sc-speaking ad­
jud icator and Miss B arbara Hinton, 
also of Victoria, had cliarge of the 
dancing classes. Both tliese ndjudl- 
eators proved higlily elTicieilt and 
tile fairness of their m arks caused 
favorable comment from all wlio 
heard them.
Evening Perform ances
Each evening’s iicrform anco was 
specially arranged to bring  out the 
most ta lented of the perform ers 
who appeared a t the festival. Satur­
day evening’s program was more 
in the n a tu re  of a grand concert, 
but also Included a num ber of com­
petitive classes.
Oilicials of the local branch  of 
the festival association had  their 
hands full to  operate this festival, 
bu t so long have most of these exe­
cutives been connected w ith the 
affair tha t the details stand out nat­
urally  to them.
The only unfortunate p art of the 
en tire  affair was the lack of con­
sideration shown by some of the 
spectators w hen a class was being 
heard. W hispering and o ther In­
terrup tions w ere especialy notice­
able -on Saturday  afternoon and 
evening and the ad judicator was 
forced to reprim and the audience 
sharply  on several occasions.
’This is the first time th a t the 
Badm inton C lub hall has been u t­
ilized for the musical festival here 
and although the acoustics proved 
b etter the noise from the audience 
was more noticeable than in the, 
Scout Hall,, w here previous per­
formances w ere held.
W inners of Awards
Following are  the w inners of the 
special awards:
Gyro Club of Kelowna Challenge 
Shield for highest m arks in the 
juvenile choir classes, 1 to 13 inclus­
ive, Kelowna Jun io r High School 
Choiis G rade 8, Miss A udrey Mac­
Leod, conductor.
Kelowna Board of T rade Chal­
lenge Cup fo r the highest m arks in 
choir classes 14 to 17 inclusive, First 
Church, Kelowna, choir.
'rise Kelowna Players Club will 
p resen t next Friday evening, a t the 
High School auditorium, its second 
annual iierformarice. 'File club has 
chosen for its program  un up roar­
ious comedy, s ta rk  tragedy, a rlot- 
ou-s melodrama, ail preceded by a 
tcii-niinulo curta in  raiser, put in 
for good measure. Purl of the jiro- 
ceed.s will bo devoted to the Dr. 
Gordon Campbell Preventorium . 
Tlie attendant rnu.sic will be .sup- 
IiUchI by Pettm aii's Imperials. Here 
is wliut the club’.s roving reporter 
lias been able to scoop:
Hiss and boo tlie villain!
Wlicn I asked Mr. Killcy wliat 
were the m ain attractions in his 
play, lie iioiiiled out immediately 
tliai It wu.s being directed by P. J. 
Killey. In reply to my requc'st for 
some news more reassuring Ilian 
that, he declared tliat W. Braun, 
"Curse You, Jack  Dalton” is un old- 
fashioned melodrama in wlilch the 
villain still pursued her but is 
thw arted  by the m anly hero. Ke­
lowna audiences have not for some 
tim e been treated  to a play of this 
typo and will w ant to see. the cast: 
A. Prosser, M. Swalnson, M. Kit- 
ley, G. Yochim, C. Boyer, J. Gore 
and F. W aterm an put this novelty 
on the stage.
Funeral Games!
Miss Evelyn Macqueen assures 
me, cross her h eart and everything, 
tha t her play, “Cottie Mourns,” is 
a riotous folk comedy, in spite of 
the fact that it centres around the 
funeral of C ottle’s fourth husband. 
M. Root, M. Gore, A. B urtch and 
M. B runette a re  going to  ex ert to 
the full their comic powers, in o r­
der to dispel all suggestion of fu n ­
ereal gloom.
“The House of the Twisty W in­
dows.”
The m em bers of the club thought 
so well of Mrs. Carscadden’s first 
production of this play th a t they
Warm Weather Foods
As warm weather comes along you’ll want to 
change to summer cereals.
Here are some we know you will like.
QUAKER 
CORN FLAKES
Special
3 20c
RICE
KELLOGG’S
DEAL
I pkg. Rice Krisple*,
I pkg. Fep,
1 pkg. All Wheat,
3 25c
WHEATIES
One of llie best cereals on 
tlie m arket.
GRAPE NUTS
pkgs. for 3 5 c
SHOE STRING 
POTATOES
A new line and one th a t is 
proving popular.
per tin 15c
Tlie old standby at a 
new price.
2 3 5 c
TENDERLEAF 
TEA BALLS
You have heard about them  
on the air, now try them  for 
yourself.
100 « r i  i n  20 2 5 c
for $1.10 for
j:-. - -----*------------------ ---  "
included it on the program  for pub­
lic perform ance. The scene, laid in 
Russia, in the year 1917, shows 
B ritish prisoners, confined in m is­
erable quarters, expecting death 
every m inute. The atm osphere of 
im pending tragedy is relieved by 
the introduction of Celtic fairy- 
lore, w ith all its w him sicality and
mysticism, as the hero, D errick 
Moore (E. Lysons), tells the tale of 
the “House w ith  the Twisty Win­
dows.” Acting with him will be 
such well-known Kelowna artists 
as J. Macdonald, J, Douglas, J . T il- 
ey, D. Dendy and N. Irwin. Sound 
effects will be managed by Bob 
Emslic.—Contributed.
RMHERST
'O R  your day’s outing, stock up
—----------- - ----------- —■ , „  „ "— —  marshmallows, films, ice cream,
j>OR SALE—1934 Ford V-8 Sports Fifty-fifties and Big Dips; also your 
Roadster, rum ble seat. A pply favorite m agazine. 39-lc
P.O. Box -205. 39-tfc
AWN M owers s h a rp ^ e d  and re- 
JJO R  SALE—Team of horses, about L  paired — expert w ofem anship—■
1,300'lbs. Good fo r cultivating satisfaction guaranteed. O ur one 
w ork. Apply J. Spall, Vernon Road, jqw price for sharpening also in - 
P hone 716-R2. 39-lc eludes a thorough checkup. Ladd
Garage, Phone 252. 38-2cp O R  SALE—1929
p ain t job are excellent. Fu ll p rice , M  can be paid at his office in  Mac-
Pontiac Sedan. __________
The motor, tires, upholstery and  * CCOUNTS owing D r. L. A. Day
including 1940 licence, only $250.00. laren Block for next tw o months. 
Sm ith Garage, Kelowna. 39-lc after which tim e those no t paid will
be turned over for collection unless
Fo r  SALE—52-piece English C hina ^ ther arrangem ents fo r paym ent d inner set, $10.00; chintz cover- have been m ade through the  office, 
ed  dressing table, $8.95; 3 lam ps a t  , 36-4c
h alf price; wrought iron table $13.00. '  :------ — —^——
English Woollen Shop. ' 39-lc ^ | e g LECT is responsible fo r 50 p erN' cent of foot discomforts-—Look
Fo e  SALE>—9-piece m odem  O ak * ■D ining Room Suite, .o e k s .lil te  W . r a l . < M S l £ :
A14-tfcnew. This is a very  nice suite, $75.00. t o y a l  W ater S t  q. L. Jones Furniture Co. 39-lc J- P- JOYAB, w ater
U V E S —About tha t House you w ouldT  like to  plan and bu ild  to  suit K-20 Cletrac rM onditioned, One ,.an so hv  navlne.1 1 il Vs y o u rse lf-Y o u  can do so by  paying
m odel E-15 p e t r a c  r ^ o n d i t io n ^ ,  ^ gmall portion of its  cost and the  
O ne m odel 15 C aterpillar, recondi- m onthly instalm ents. ’These,
t i o n ^ ;  one model 10 C aterp illar re - ta^es. will no t be  m ore
conditioned; one m ^ e l  30 C at^rpil- a v ^ a g e  home.
Fordson, gyentually  th is house wUl be your 
r a e  20-30 W ^hs., P hone or v ^ t e ,  U nder your p resen t p lan  of
O hver ^ e m i r a l ^ . ,  L t ^ P e n -  rentinjg at $25 a  month, in  ten  years 
ticton, or J. C. M artin, Vam on. yoy ^yyon’t  have an y th in g , to  ^ o w  
■ iiy-M $3,000. For in fonnation  on
Fo r  s a l e —Boice C rane TUting- the a ^ v e  SEE G. A. F IS H ^ ^ (rff ic e  A rbor ball-bearing Buck Saw. over Okanagan Loan Co. Phone 21
GET YOUR
READY
Bring your cam era in fo r an  
overhaul, so as to  be  su re of 
excellent p ictures during 1940.
R I B E L I N ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
15-37^1c
will be  received un til 12 o’clock vocal classes, 24 to 30, inclusive, 
noon (daylight saving), Monday, Dayid deWolf, Vernon.
May 13, 1940, for th e  supply of coal Sons of England Challenge Cup, 
for the  Dominion Buildings and Ex- w inners in vocal classes, 33 to 38 
perim ental Farm s and Stations, inclusive, (George F. Mills, Kelow- 
throughout the  Provinces of Mani- na.
toba, Saskatchewan, A lberta and W eaver Challenge Cup, w inners 
B ritish Columbia. — n n  juvenile pianoforte classes, 53, 54
Form s of tender w ith  spe^fica- and 55, Evelyn Koster, Kamloops, 
tions and conditions attached can be United ' Church, Vernon, Cup, 
obtained from  the  Purchasing Ag- w inners in classes 56 and 57, junior 
ent, D epartm ent of Public Works, pianoforte, Isobel Rhodes, Kelowna. 
Ottawa; the D istrict Resident Archi- Empress ’Theatre, Kelowna, Cup, 
tect, Winnipeg, Man.; the  District w inners in juvenile violin classes, 
Resident Architect, Saskatoon, Sask.; 68 to 73 inclusive, George Kelly, 
the D istrict R esident Architect, Cal- Revelstoke. ,
gaiy, Alta.; and th e  D istrict Resi- K insm en Club, Vernon, Cup, win- 
dent Architect, Victoria, B.C. ners in violin classes, 74 and 75,
Tenders should be  m ade on the  W illiam Robinson Andrews, Kam- 
forms supplied by the Departm ent loons,
and in  accordance w ith  departm ent- W aring-Giles Challenge Gup, win- 
al specifications and conditions at- ners in classes 105 to 112 inclusive, 
tached thereto. verse-speaking, Helen McDougall,
In; the  case of tenderers quoting Rutland. _
for one o r m ore places or buildings ■ Helen Reeves Cup, w inners in 
and w hen the  .total of their offer classes 63 and  64, tw o : piaimforte, 
exceeds the sum of $5,000, they m ust B erna and Isla McCallum, Pentic- 
attach to  their tender a certified ^®n and Joyce Applegate n n d  Wal- 
cheque on a chartered bank in Can- P ^ h e to n ,  tied,
ada, m ade payable to  the  order of Rhoda B lanche Simpson Cup, 
the H onourable th e  M inister of Pub- w inners in  classes 105, 106 arm 107, 
lie Works, equal to  10 per cent of juvenile verse-speaking, J ; Stew — 
the arriount of the  tender, or Bearer ar., Princeton.
Bonds of the Dominion of. (lianada 
or of th e  Canadian National Rail-
* --------
offlHCRST OLD RVE
f6oz"$»™  2 5 o z .» » »  40oz.5*“
nmuERST ALTO RVE
"3  o " | l  “  2 5  oz. 40O Z.
12 oz. $ » •“  2 5  oz . 9^  limiTffiiiiT
B . C . 3
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board -or by
• /th “'the Government of British Columbia.
way Com pany and its constituent 
companies, uncond ition^ly  guar­
anteed as to  principal and interest 
by the  Dominion of Canada, or the  
aforem entioned bonds and a certi­
fied cheque if requ ired  to  m ake up 
an odd amount.
T he D epartm ent also reserves the 
righ t to  dem and from  any success­
ful tenderer a  security  deposit, in
on steel fioor stand. Pow ered w ith
1 h.p. Repulsion Induction motor.
2 8” rip  saws, 1 8” hollow  groim d 
smooth cutting saw. One 10” cu t off
1 7 - 2 C
ET ns take the b ru n t of yonr
Spring Cleaning. W e w ill himdle
l e s i i ib i s i i i 's
H . S  your c u r ta to ,  Carpels, Bugs, Bader- 
downs, PiUows, B lankets and Mops, 
and othCT gadgete, ^M to-Set m eter pjjQjjg j23 and have the  A ustin caU.
gauge w ith  clamp attachm ent. One
Boice Crane 6” ball bearing bench K elow na Steam  Laundry. 34-tfc
p laner on- steel fioor stand, fence 
tilts  to  45 both ways.-Pow ered w ith 
% h.p. Repulsion Induction motor. 
O ne set of Curling Rocks, alm ost 
new, 38 lbs. m edium  hone, p rice 
$20.00; For . fu rther particu lars on 
saw and planer apply to  A. O- A n-
FOE a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in  P lum b­ing, H eating and Sheet M etal
W ork—phone 164 or 559-rL. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
P OWERS for all occasions—Fun-I. . .  _  eral w reaths, w edding bouquets
derson, Room 15, N orthern  Rooms, sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs
Kelowna. 39-lp bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed
qritA Y FnR  T n o  ’TriplOTr anywhere. R ichter S tree t G reen-
houses, corner R ichter and^ e a n  sprayers, one w ith S tar 
Engine. One Friend Sprayer. One Ave. Phone w .
sm all one-horse Hardie. ’Two M eyers .........
trac to r driven sprayers, as new. O ne 
Royal 20-gal. pumjp Beaii trac to r 
driven steel tank. A ll these a re  re ­
conditioned and guaranteed fo r the  
lowest price in  the valley. Also 
F lux it Spreader for 30% less than
ClO-tfc
NOTICE
Dr. G. D. Campbell 
Dentist
last year. Phone or w rite  T he O li- OFFICE NO W  R E-O PEN ED
ver Chemical Co., Ltd., Penticton, .;.... ...:................ „ ...................... ............... .
3 9 - 2 Cor J . C. Martin, Vernon.
Fo r  s a l e —Orchard  in  G lenm ore y e  OLDE FASHIONED CONCERT.district, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in  . . .  . ,
fru it. Heavy to  M cIntosh and Deli- “  is expected 
cious. P rice ^,000. Term s a rran g ­
ed. Box 61, T h e  Courier.
that . the United
_____ Church Hall w ill be w ell filled this
17-tfc evening, ’Thursday, w hen the A.O. 
T.S. Men’s  C lub presents “Ye Olde
OR SALE—Black M ountain Top Fashioned Concert." Dugald Mac-Fi_ Soil, also general hauling, Dillon farlane, who is in charge of the  
& Sons. Phone 115. . , 38-4p program, has brought together an
ICE UOCKEV' WAS KaJOW/J -fo  iv ie 
eOMAMS — IM SCOTLAND IT 
called-'SHIMTV"AWD IM IBELAMO 
'•wueLEY''
the form  of a certified cheque or 
bond as above, equal to  10 per cent 
of th e  am ount of his bid, to  guar­
antee the  proper fvilfilment of th e  
contract.
By order,
J . M. SOMERVILLE. - 
Secretary.
D epartm ent of Public 'Works, 
Ottawa, April 18, 1940. 39-2c
i l l  MAKE 
YOUR BREAD 
ASUCCESS"
rrV
t h e  CORPORATION OF 
t h e  c i t y  o f  KELOWNA
for Spraying Trees 
for Codling Moth
We always “play fa ir” in  of­
fering you used cars. T h a ts  
why men w ho w ork  hard  for 
their money p re fer BEGG’S. 
With a large selection frpm  
which to choose—you’re  su re 
to find YOUR ca r here!
BEGG MOTOR
C O , LTD.
able .cast; inc lud ing ,J . D e Geer, Introduced H alf C entury Ago
Skiing was introduced into the.
■ T en d e rsw ill be received by 
the undersigned, up  to  5.00 
p.m. on Monday, April 29th, 
1940, fo r spraying all bearing 
apple, pear and  crabapple 
trees w ithin th e  boundaries of 
The Corporation of the City 
of K elow na w ith  th e  excep­
tion of those trees for which 
the  owners have been 'granted 
w ritten  permission by the City 
Council to do th e ir own 
spraying.
Form s of tender m ay be ob­
tained  from  th e  undersigned.
Ford gasoline econom y is fem ons ! In the 19‘40 G ilm ot^Y ose^ite 
Economy Run—306.5 m iles across m ountain ranges in  sleet and r«^ ^ , 
a D e Luxe Ford V -8 averaged 29.88 miles per Im perial gallon  o f  ga^oUpev 
— topping the tw o best know n "sixes” by 10%. That's good! S o i s ^
eight-cylinder perform ance that goes w ith it.
There’s a lo t more you’ll lik e in  a Ford! Look at these for features!
MAKE
R E R F E C T
B R E A D
MADE IN CANADA
® N ew  restful. Stabilized ride. s
® Extra com fort o f new  heavy-duty adjustable, double-acring
shock absorbers w hich provide 25% greater capacity.
® Four inches more legroom  in Sedans.
Great b ig luggage compartment.
Biggest Hydraulic Brakes on any low-priced cat.
® Finger-Tip Gearshift on  steering post.
l i
m
Pe r e n n i a l  and  Rock P lan tS r- F rank Bemrose and B illy M urray’sChoiice N orthern-grow n stock, orchestra. P ld-fashioned dresses Canadian Rockies more than  fifty 
seasonable prices. O rders over $1.00'and old-fashioned songs of 50 yeara 'y e a rs  ago, discovery of a p a ir of 
post paid. W rite for list, Gaywood ago w ill be. the order of the  day, axe-hewn skis a t  Banff, A lta ., 'in -  
Gardens, Sorrento, B.C. 35-12p while a unique fam ily orchestra dicates. T he skis w ere bu ilt p re -
-------- ------------ -------------- ----------- ----  w ill m ^ e  its first iiublic appear- sum ably by  Scandinavian ra ilroad
TRY COURIEB WANT ADS ance. ' > workers.
T he lowest o r any  tender 
not necessarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN.
C ity Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.,
A pril 24th, 1940. 39-lc
FINE FLAVORED, 
LIGHTTEXTURED; 
DIG ESTIBLE”
Take the Ford-Mercury-Zephyr dealer’s invitation to  drive a '40 
Ford yourself!
88,000 Canadian workers and dependants benefit becaijse For^ cars Remade jii 
this country. When You Buy a Ford Car. More o f Yottr^oney Stays in Canada^
'^ i < ' 1 'f « 1'•' ..... . ......... .
Til ' Vs* 1?^ -i " h *, ' F O R D
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Se^r^Sim
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON Ltd.
MOKTGAOEii REAL Ebl'A 'IE  — IN»l'KANCE
MODERN SPEED 
demands 
MODERN 
PROTECTION
Be sure to insure your 
automobile against ac­
cidents on the highway.
PHONE 127 
for full particulars.
-More Afawt-
FRIDAY
FESTIVAL
AND NOW ! !
THE BETTER FINISH FOR EXTERIORS
S e c  t ih e
FACTORY DEMONSTRATION
in our store window.
SATURDAY & MONDAY, APR. 27 & 29
Don’t Miss This Display!
~ o -
L O A N E ’S H A R D W A R E
Phone 95 Bernard Ave.
17-39-lc
A flotilla of whalers returning re- Thomas Jefferson, th ird  presid- 
cently to Vladivostok, Siberia, re- ent of the United States, smuggled 
ported th a t it caught 473 whales in the first rice seed from  Italy to 
northern  seas in the Far East in South Carolina, and thus initiated 
less than six months. the South’s rice-growing industry.
Fm in I’ygc I. Column »
m ure “vim und /.Ip."
Evelyn Kosler, anotlier Kamluops 
girl, attained 04 in each of her num ­
bers in  tire under' 14 piarroforte, Ih e  
ccmtet.tant» in tliis eUrss, who played 
K. I’. E. Each’s "tiolfegiettu,” and 
“Fav Seul.” by Dunliill. were cau­
tioned tiiat tliere sliould not be too 
m uch pedal work in the first nuirr- 
ber.
A nother Kamloops couple, Nad- 
eurre I’ra tt und Fatricia Kcilly. cap­
tured  top honors in the under 12 
pianoforte and Evelyn Koster and 
Helen Hayes repeated their previous 
victories in the under 1(1 years 
piutrofurle us a duet.
Keprimaiidcd Audience
On Friday uftturroon. Mr. Naylor 
liad tire llr.sl occasiott to reprinirtnd 
th e  audience for wliisperitig during 
tire sek'ctions. In udjudicaling the 
under 10 pianoforte, won by Isobel 
Khodes, Kelowna, witli the best 
m arks for the juvenile pianoforte 
cfasses w ith m arks of 108. Mr. Nay­
lo r declared to his listeners: "Learn 
how to listen to m usic—and I mean 
listen, not ta lk .”
This sterling perform ance on the 
part of Miss Rhodes won for her the 
Vernon United C hurch cup for the 
under 10 and under 19 pianoforte.
One hour and a half of the Friday 
afternoon program  was taken up 
w ith  one of the features of the  en­
tire  festival the vocal solo, radio 
audition. This was the first occa­
sion this radio audition has been 
heard  at a Kelowna festival and it 
proved a popular one, w ith an entry 
of twelve competitors.
Here again chief honors w ent to 
Kamloops, this tim e M argaret Mac­
Donald being adjudicated the w in­
n e r w ith the  high m ark  of 84 points. 
T he adjudication was not announced 
u n til F riday  evening when Mr, N ay­
lo r declared: “This radio audition 
is a good idea, for the radio governs 
our lives, fo r b e tte r or worse and 
we m ust face the  inevitable.”
F irst thing to  be considered in 
rad io  singing, he continued, is that 
th e  perform er cannot be seen. In 
tim e, there  will be  television, which 
w ill change th a t condition. "This 
m ay or m ay not be an  advantage,” 
he  slyly rem arked.
“AU. eil*'ci lii-Mi hi! praJuced fur 
tU'V fc'iir ulcwie un<i tiiAt is oim tcason 
why wv have niauy cotict-rt artists 
but few g>j<jd radio artists."
Fault lu B.M.C.
At iinultier stagt* iij the iidjudjca- 
lion. he pointed out ttiat tiie inano 
accom panunent had fadwj out. "'lltij. 
is u fault with most piano accom- 
punim cnts over tlic radio,” he i»aid, 
“ami nowhere is it m ore than 
over the lirilisii Broadcasting Coin- 
jiany.”
His adjudication of Uie individual 
contestants brouglit out many points 
conceiriing iticiio tinging. One p e r­
form er did not start at the E.amc 
speed us tlie piano allhougii the la t­
te r’s speed was ix-Uer. .Several con­
testants stood too near the  m icro­
phone and tile effect was blasting. 
Words of one or two were not d is­
tinct. In the end, he described the 
clu.s.s US a “very jiitercstlng experi­
m ent.”
G ertrude Crockart, of Vernon, just 
m anaged to keep uliead of Daginar 
Merry, of Kamloops, in tlic young 
vocalist, under 20 years, class in 
.song, “Tlie Cuckoo M adrigal,” by C. 
Wood. Slic was m arked w ith 83 and 
Miss H crry  liad 02 jriurks. rm rd  
place w ent to Ruth Carlson, of Oli­
ver, ano ther point behind. Most of 
the contestants obtained high inuiks 
here, and the w inner was cicditcd 
w ith liavlng an Intelligent view of
the  song. , .
“A very  musical and churmlng 
perform ance.” were Mr. N ay lors 
w ords in describing th e  perform ance 
of M argaret MacDonald and Dagmar 
Hcrry, Kamloops, in  the 
duct, any combination of voices. The 
top voice was hardly  strong enough 
bu t w as w ell controlled, he thought. 
T he w ords were not distinct enough.
Kelowna Boys’ Band
F riday  evening’s perform ance op­
ened w ith  selections by the p o p u l^  
Kelow na Boys’ Band, under A. C. 
Guild. In  the test piece for the ju n ­
ior band competition, group
chose “A Night in Tripoli, by J. J. 
R ichards. Mr. Naylor was high m  
his praise of the band, w hich was 
th e  only en try  in the class, and aw ­
arded the high m arks of 85, only 
one point lower than the Penticton 
Band was ranked the previous night 
in the open competition. ’The band 
had evidently  im proved through 
noting th e  adjudication given on 
T hursday night and had corrected 
some faults.
For the  selections a t the s ta rt of 
the evening the Kelowna Boys 
Band was augm ented by some 17
G K E i l T  S P R I N G
E X P A X S I O M  S A L E
of all popular models and makes!
"E want our decks kept clear for new car business, so are 
selling a fine group of R& G—reconditioned and guar­
anteed-—cars of all favoiir^ models and makes. We’ve cut prices 
for quick action. Under the present outlook you may have to 
pay more for the same makes and models later on. So buy now 
— and save! All R&G cars carry a 2-day money-back ^ a r -  
antee and 50/50 30-day warranty against mechanical defects! 
Get off to a good motoring start with an R & G  bargain car!
'38 FORD y -8  TUDOR
A real snap, in a .late model with 
Heater and Defroster,
Includes 
Licence . $585.00
’31 CHEVROLET SPORT 
4-DOOR SEDAN
See this car for it is equipped with the 
very easy riding ■ Doughnut Tires.
P riced .toseU  - 
at . ......................
’28 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
4-DOOR
In  good mechanical 
condition $165-00
’35 FORD SEDAN
Imperial blue color with hot water 
heater.
Includes 
Licence . $525.00
’37 FORD V-8 DELIVERY
Heater and Defroster. Special grip 
heavy duty tires on rear. A real bar­
gain in a late model light delivery.
Includes 
Licence . $575.00
\ .9 29 CHEVROLET COACH
This car looks well and you will like 
the way it runs.
SNAP—
Includes Licence .—..1 $ 2 0 0 -0 0
’38 FORD COUPE
Looks and runs like new, Heater and 
Defroster, New Tires.
Includes 
Licence . $720-00
’30 CHEVROLET SEDAN
In a pretty maroon color. This car has 
been well looked after and carefully 
driven.
SN A P $325.00
’29 FORD S r* se d a n
Low priced but reliable transportation.
Includes , • 
Licence ..........  ...... $ 1 2 0 -0 0
L t d .
bv'gimieni, s.nd Ua* toUil aggrega­
tion V. U.v in the iH'ighbuf huOd of 
fifty niuKicians.
Two bpanian d a n c «  wore plw>fdi 
jj) Uif x*“i-fc>torurU' d .-it, wLitii
follov,/«ff ”Titu X’ vwfic very good «t- 
iiTnjjts for youfig xH'Ople endeavor­
ing to in terpret fcWtiething which 
they  fioii’l know tjuUe td! about.” 
In lus adjudicaUon of the efforts of 
the Kiirnloops and Kelowna couples 
entered, Mr. Naylor used some of 
Jus slung ijhrasing which in tersper­
sed hi.s comment.*; throughout. He 
warned them tha t in the “Spanish 
Dance," by Moskowski. there should 
have been m ore jti'dal a t Uie start, 
tha t they should have “gone hell 
for leather.”
T hree entriers were Jieard In the 
trio  class, two sopranos und eon- 
trullo, the Kamloops trio  of M ar­
garet MacDonald, Dagrnar Merry 
and Dorothy Wodlinger, defeating 
tw o trio.s jjresented by Mrs. G. D. 
Cameron. The KamlooiKS trio  had 
more color and their singing was 
smtHdlier and clearer than the two 
other groufjs, he stated.
Folk Songs Explained
Interesting facts concerning folk 
songs were revealed by Mr. Naylor 
in adjudicating the open folk song 
class, whic.h had seven entries. A 
folk song is a traditional song whose 
composer is anonym ous but the folk 
soni5 is often m istaken for ii na­
tional song. A typical national song 
would be “R ule B ritannia,” he In­
dicated. There w ere several national 
songs in the folk song competition 
F riday  night.
Charm ing Rosem ary Darvlllc, of 
Oyama, won th is class by a margin 
of three points for h er Irish  contri­
bution, “K itty of Coleraine.” She 
was the only one who had the  right 
approach to a folk song, he  stated, 
as any form al atm osphere m ust be 
p u t away. A folk song should have 
an  atm osphere of m ilk pails, of pigs, 
and cows and chickens.
George Foster Mills, a com para­
tive newcom er from  Nelson, where 
he has competed in m any Kootenay 
festivals, was declared to  have the 
m ost prom ising voice th e  adjudica­
to r had heard  in  the  festival up to 
th a t point. He was credited w ith 
having a fu tu re  as a “useful and 
enjoyable singer.”
A serious note was sounded by 
Mr. Naylor w hen he spoke of ilTie 
tes t piece, “Son of M ine,” by W il­
liam  Wallace. In  this song, the son 
is told to “pick up the m usket.” Mr. 
N aylor hoped th a t this song would 
become old-fashioned in tim e w ith 
th e  idea of th e  young m an “picking 
up the  m usket.”
Two youngsters from  Penticton, 
the  McCallum sisters, B erna and Is- 
la, were aw arded high m arks for 
th e  two pianoforte class, under 16 
years. They had a total of 163, which 
equalled the m arks given Joyce Ap­
plegate and W allace Meikle, also of 
Penticton, in the  open tw o piano­
fo rte  on^Saturday night. These two 
couples w ill share the Helen Reeves 
cup. “A very  nice perform ance,” 
said Mr. N aylor of the  tw o Pentic­
ton girls.
B rea th  Control
E ntries from  Vernon, O liver and 
Penticton com peted in  the soprano 
vocal solo, open, class la te  on Friday 
evening, w ith th e  resu lt th a t Nancy 
Jerm yn, of Vernon, was aw arded 
th e  highest m arks. She was urged, 
however, to “get the song out.” Mr. 
N aylor em phasized the  im portance 
of breath  control in singing as being 
one of the prim e factors.
Best choir m arks of the festival 
w ere recorded on F riday  evening, 
w ith  the Kelowna M ale Voice Choir 
and  the F irst U nited C hurch choir, 
both  conducted by C yril S. Mossop, 
w inning the Stephenson cup and the  
Sum m erland O peratic Society shield, 
respectively.
F o r the test piece, the  M ale Voice 
Choir, w hich was unopposed, sang 
“Lora of Lismoyne,” arranged  by J . 
Vine. ’The choir had a good idea 
and  a pleasant tone, although the 
second tenor was ra th e r weak, re ­
m arked  Mr. Naylor. If th e  words 
had  been firm er or stronger the song 
w ould have been m ore interesting, 
he pointed out.
As a contrast, the  choir ch,ose 
“Rolling Down to Rio,” as the  sec­
ond num ber aud  Mr. N aylor ap­
plauded the  selection, as an  excel­
len t theme. T he choir had  the  righ t 
idea in th is num ber b u t scCffered 
from  a certain  lack of “b ite” in the  
words. The tone was good bu t m ore 
fibre and confidence w as needed.
“This w as a  fine exam ple of the 
ensemWe work, w hich seems to p re­
vail in  th is  city ,” Mr. Naylor ap­
plauded.
F inal N um ber Excellent
F inal n iunber of the  evening was 
one of the  finest efforts of the fes­
tival, being the m ixed choirs, large. 
Only two en tries w ere present, the 
first to  appear being the St. Michael 
and All Angels Church choir, from  
Kelowna, u nder . the direction of 
Rev. C. E. Davis.- T he tone of the 
choir boys in  th is  choir Mr. Naylor 
s a id , was w ell m ixed and  flnfe, but 
th e  other voices w ere ju s t a little  
ten tative a t first. B ut then  they op­
ened out surprisingly.- T he - pitch 
w as adm irably attained, w hich is a 
difficult th ing to  do. A  pleasant 
m usical atm osphere was provided 
in  th e  first num ber.
On their own selection, this choir 
chose “My Bonnie Lass She Smil- 
eth ,” arid this presentation was 
term ed a good attem pt generally bu t 
w as not quite joyful enough, “w ith 
th e  exception of the tw o boys in  
the front.” .
C yril S. Mossop’s choir from  the 
F irs t United Church, Kelowna, was 
considerably la rger th a n  the  first 
en try  and m ade an  im pressive sight. 
The first num ber,' ‘ th e  adjudicatpr 
term ed as a m usical bnd w ell p re­
pared selection, b e tte r balanced than 
th e  first choir. T he contralto  was 
inclined to be flat in  th e  solo, b u t 
otherw ise the tone was very  good. 
H e noted the  insufficiency of the 
m en in  th e  volum e and suggested 
th a t the m ales be placed forw ard 
m ore, w ithout any deference to  
chivalry.
.“■With a Voice of Singing,” was 
th e  United C hurch choir’s own sel­
ection and it was term ed a sp irited ' 
perform ance w ith  conviction. The 
basses w ere weakest, he  declared. 
T h ^  choir obtained th e  highest 
choir m arks of the festival, 170 for 
th e  two num bers, and thus captured 
the' coveted Kelowna' Board of 
Triade chaUenge cup.
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CLEANS DIRTY HANDS
From  t»8gv 1. column 8 
“It is. iiovvfvcr. un expense wiiici) 
m ust be met Tin' musical IraimiiK 
vviiicii .studtiitfc. tan  leceivt’ is im­
m easurable, even in such modest 
proportions as tlie Vernon orche*s- 
tru.”
Verve and Vitality
The Vernon orciiestnx_ ciiose "'J’rie 
Heavens are Telling,” from “The 
t ’n a t io n ” (Haydn) und “Chanson 
dii iie re tau "  (R. Sciiurnann) for its 
two test pieces. Tliey wt*re told that 
more* liddlers siiould be heard and 
m ore attention paid to tlie bass. All 
tile bass lieard was from Uie left 
liand of Uie pianist, witli the excep­
tion of one or two times from the 
trom bone, wlien the tone was briglil- 
ened. “It was a good effort," he 
.said of Uie lli'st num ber, "as it had 
verv(>, vitality and the oreheslru 
was trying to get sometliing out of 
tile music.”
“T ry  to use the instrum ents as 
m uch us you cun,” Mr. Naylor asked 
tile Vernonites when adjudicating 
the second test piece.
T he Kamloops orchestra, under A. 
Nelson McMurdo, was better equip­
ped und completely filled the p la t­
form. 'I’hc “Andante" from “S u r­
prise Symphony,” (Hayden) the 
first test piece, was well m easured, 
although there was not quite enough 
con trast between tho fortissim o and 
the pianissimo- The sonority of the 
orchestra  was good and well gauged, 
he said, although some inner h a r­
mony was not always present.
In the second test number, “Einc 
K lcinc ■ NUtchtmusik" (Mozart) the 
balance and detail was even be lte r 
th an  before, Mr. Naylor rem arked. 
The style was quite righ t b u t rh y ­
thm ically  it was slightly earth - 
bound. the tuba being unw ittingly  
responsible. The tuba, declared Mr. 
Naylor, is a dignified gentlem an, 
like an elephant.
H e rem arked  shortly concerning 
the piano, w hich he said Is not ne­
cessary in th is type of orchestra. 
The pianist would be well advised 
to take  up th e  tym pany.
Sp irit and Life
In the open orchestra class, the 
Kamloops jun io r orchestra, only en­
try, played the  “AUegro,” from  the 
“12th Symphony," Mozart. He re ­
fused to pick any flaws in th e  or­
chestra. “The spirit'"and life of this 
o rchestra is so good that I h a te  to 
say anything against it,” he  con­
cluded, giving the group a score of 
88 m arks.
V arious w inners of previous con­
tests w ere given an opportunity  to 
appear before the Saturday night 
audience, although the tim e allo t­
m ent was such th a t the- complete 
program  could not be given.
V ernon High School Cecilians 
w ere the only en try  in the high 
school girls’ choir class, registering 
80 and  82 m arks for the tw o test 
pieces. The Penticton Gyro Club 
trophy  was aw arded to this group.
Gyro Club Shield
O ne of the m ajor Kelowna tr i ­
um phs came on Saturday night 
w hen Miss A udrey MacLeod’s G rade 
8 choir captured the  Hayes cup w ith 
m arks of 8 and 83, for a to tal of 
168 and  thus also won "the coveted 
G yro Club of Kelowna shield for 
th e  best m arks fo r the  th irteen  ju v ­
enile choir classes.
’This young choir sang w ith  great 
v ita lity  in the first test piece, bu t 
was a little  slow and heavy in the  
second, 'with th e  character subm erg­
ed by  -too m any beats, “although the 
copy says so,” the adjudicator ex­
plained. T here was h o  laziness or 
repression in  th is singing.-
Com peting against this choir was 
the  V ernon Ju n io r High choir, d ir­
ected by "W. L. Seaton, w hich did 
not vitalize its singing enough in 
the  first num ber. ’The character was 
subm erged, and  color was lacking, 
Mr. N aylor stated.
Roivena McIntosh, of Reyelstoke, 
was th e  only en try  in  the contralto  
.vocal solo, open. K ncere em otion 
was e x p re s s^ , Mr. N aylor pointed 
out, b u t the  voice was hidden away. 
She had  in telligent appreciation bu t 
“be a  little  m ore vu lgar and le t 
every th ing  out,” he commanded.
F o u r entries from  Kamloops, P en ­
ticton  and Revelstoke competed for 
the  L ieder Class, d u e t for voice and 
piano, w ith  Dagm ar H erry  and 
M ary Fuoco w inning top place. I t 
was an  interesting class bu t th e  con­
testan ts  did no t m easure up  to  the 
standards of some other classes.
. 'William Robinson, Kamloops, ob­
ta ined  high m arks of 85 in th e  open 
V iolin class w ith  a nice sty le of 
playing, m usical and well controll­
ed. H e was w arned th a t his bow ing 
is difficult fo r his righ t arm  is held 
too high. M ervin Cummings, P en ­
ticton, 83 m arks, played a Very carer 
fu l perform ance ■with a  pleasant 
tone and good rh ^ h m .
B est Vocal Solo
“She has a really  fine voice w ith  
d ram a in the  tone,” declared Mr. 
N aylor of Mrs. Phyllis T renw ith, 
Kelow na, who was given 86 m arks 
in  th e  open vocal solo for am ateur 
and professional. “This was by  far 
the  best vocal solo of the festival 
so fa r,” he continued^ “She had  con­
fidence th a t nothing '  w ould go 
w rong.”
N ancy Jerm yh, Vernon, w as sec­
ond w ith  85 m arks, and la te r she 
en tered  the vocal solo championship 
of. th e  Okanagan Valley and was 
aw arded  86 m toks, thus tak ing  the 
S pencer ChallESige cup. Mrs, T ren- 
tvlth, Vlthougfi she had scored 86 
m arks "in th e  o ther class, did  not 
en ter the championship.
In  ^ s  first solo com petition N an­
cy Jerm yn  was inform ed by the  ad­
jud icato r th a t she has a nice voice 
b u t i t  was no t quite free and she 
was no t quite sure of herself. In  the 
cham pionship class, she had ex trem ­
ely fine phrasingV and h er singing 
was accomplished^ and w ell con­
trolled, providing an  excellent a t­
m osphere.
F ina l num ber .on the program  was 
the tw o pianoforte, open, won^ by 
Joyce Applegate and W allace IV^ ei- 
kle, Penticton. They had a good 
rhythm ic tone and had intelligence 
and verve, th e  ■ adjudicator noted, 
b u t a t  times they did not prove a 
good ensemble.- The other tw o en­
tries, M ary and Tena Fuoco, K am ­
loops and Joan  B urris and M atty  
Slack, Kamloops, lacked rhythm .
Interesting Experim ent
P lan ting  corn in  frozen soil in 
Connecticut on' January  iSO, an ag- 
r icu ltu ra l experim ent ^tation is 
seeking t o '  learn  how early corn 
can be p lanted in New England. ,
THE PASSWORD 
IS OGDEN’S !
For rolling a cooler, sweeter, 
more fragrant cigarette the  
password is always “ Ogden’s” . 
Recognized fa r and w ide as 
th e  b e s t ’ ’g u a rd ”  to  t ru e  
sm oking p leasure, O g d en ’s 
Fine C u t provides m ajor satis­
faction in rolling your own. A  
package of this better cigarette 
tobacco w ith “ Chantecler”  or 
“ Vogue”  papers —  there ’s a 
combination th a t w ill pass the  
test— anyplace, anytim e.
OGDEN’S
F I N E  C U T
PIPE-SMOKERS!— ASK FOR OGDEN'S CUT PLUG
for the
LARGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. 
Don’t Miss This Event.
M A Y  a ,  3 ,  4
Being held in Kelowna through 
the co-operation of
L O A N E ’S H A R D W A R E
General Electric Dealer.
39-18-lc
" I T  TASTEiS BETTER TH A N  
A N Y  O THER PUFFED CERE/^LI ”
That’s what 85% oPhousewives said in actual home 
tests. And no wonder! Kellogg’s Cohn P ops have 
the mouth-watering fla:vour of sun-ripen^corn . , .  
And they’re PUFFED to extra crispness. They don t 
go soggy like old-fashioned puffed c e r^ s . They 
crisp. And they contain more Vitamin A than any 
other cereal* Orfler !Kellogg*s Corn Pops toinorrow! 
Made by Kellogg’s, London, Canada.
* M o re  t h a n  
o Taste Thrill J
.9s®'' ?8PS are rich in
/<>cUo„*'y„VcWM,Si;
.'■"1
The most DEUCiOUS Faffed Ceretrf yov em  tasted!
V . Ax*! ■. \v
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T H E  m M LOW M h  COUTKIESt rtiU SH D A Y . AF'&ll. » .  IW8
TSCHNlis T O t’KWAM^Jrr SUNPAIT Urs- C. K. Wu!J etJtertai.ne<J. triandM
i n
-  -  START MOSQUITO E X -SER V IC E  MM  WEDDING OF
tr : :% ”S w , . \ L S r r ; s " c o n t r o l  a l r e a d y  s t ILL CARE OP „
IN GLENMORE  ^ LEGION W  A  LOCAL PEOPLElive rnc/iibeis Is expected. Fumerton's Week-End Savings
M o tio n  P ic tu re s  
w it h  S o u n d
“A TRIP THROUGH BAPCOLAND”
And Other Entertaining Sound Pictures - - 
Travelogues, Comics and Novelties.
Special Pictures of Their Majesties’ Trip to
Canada.
I.O.O.F. HALL •
TUESDAY APRIL 30 - 8 P.M.
Sponsored by the Kelowna Aquatic Association.
39-18-lc
George Reed, Jr., is Placed isi 
Charge of Control Work— 
Finds Less Larvae in Two 
Sloughs
-------  Harry Biakeborough, Son of
Audience Advised Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Blake- 
J. D. McDonald, borough, Married to Shirley
Peachland 
by Mrs.
Provincial Command Officer, 
That Veterans W ill be Cared 
for Still
T H U R S D A Y  - F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y
Murid Summerville
G<-u. Kt. cd, Ji', is ill charge of the 
work of foosfjuilu corilrt/i It-i Ih .i 
M*asor), and a .sUiit was made two 
weeks ago by fiim and Jack Snow-
sc.'i. t«tT,an i.nvestigatJc'fis for
larvae. 'I’liey f'jund Ihul McKay's aiies, according lo Mrs. J. D. Me- Mrs. Summerville, becuine tlie bride
and Sell l(’ppe',s sloughs contained
Care of the ex-t-ervice man and 
iiis det>cndents is Uie chief concern 
still of Uie Canadian Legion Auxili-
A very yuicl wedding ceremony t»f 
local intcre.sl took place lu.sl Tliurs- 
day idtexr.o-: r«. AprU J.?, at 2 v'c.V.-rk 
in the United Ciiurch, Kamloops, 
when Shirley Itluriel, only daugh­
ter of Mr. Sum m erville and the late
sonmwhat loss than last year. A 
barrel sprayer has been irurehased 
and several roadside ditches were 
sprayed la.st week in a determ ined 
elfort to put an end to the m ar­
auders before they begin their 
campaign of torment.
Donald, provincial command olliccr 
(rf the IJritish Em pire Service Lea­
gue. wlio spoke ut I’eachland on 
Tliursday evening, April 18. There 
are many otiier societies and or-
of Mr. Harry lilakeborough. elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hlake- 
borough, of Kelowna. Kev. It. H. 
M orrison perform ed the ceremony. 
Early summer flowers formed an
I
As a result of tiu‘ liglit .snow and 
rain fall of the past w inter and 
seaicely any rain so far this spring, 
many fanners are already irrig a t­
ing their hay lands.
gani/.ations which will look after eflck;tive setting for the rites, 
tile soldier but only the Legion and 'I’ho bride, who was givcm in m ar- 
auxiliaries look afte r veterans of rlage by her father, was charm ing 
the last w ar Mrs. McDonald slated, jn u cru.shed strawbcTiy slradod 
.She described the work of IheCan- afternoon fioclc with m atching ac- 
adian Legion in their w ar activities, cessoiies. Her corsage was of roses, 
and told of the opening of the re- Mrs. George Owen, the only at- 
cication hu t ut Vancouver which tendant, chose a sm artly-tailored 
was well equipired for the care and yuil of navy blue with accessories
W. R. Hicks on Saturday received 
the sad news of the death of his 
brother, Charles Hicks, in Belfast, 
Ireland.
Mrs. Percy Rankin is a patient in
comfort of the soldier, and then 
w ent on to advise against neglect­
ing the veterans In the press of war 
work. All the usual activities of 
till' organization should be contin­
ued, she felt.
There will be no provincial con-
of
Kelowna Ho.si)ital, having under- veiition this year she announced, but
gone an operation on Wednesday of 
last week. She is m aking favorable 
progress. * • *
J. Anderson, who, with Mrs. A n­
derson, had recently  moved to the 
Coast, has secured work as a pat­
tern  m aker there, this being his 
form er trad e  in Scotland m any 
years ago. Tliey are now living in 
Now W estminster, but after Mai^ 
1st w ill be in Vancouver, overlook­
ing English Bay.
• • •
Nadine M oubray was one of the 
m any young girl soloists in the 
M usical Festival last week.
M. D. Wilson and S. Pearson, Sr. 
w ere the successful candidates for 
trustee at the Irrigation D istrict el­
ection last week.
a conference will be held a t Seattle. 
Slie told of the w ork being done 
by auxiliaries acro.ss the line, 
while everything possible was also 
being done for present w ar work.
A discussion of various phases of 
the w ork followed a num ber of 
questions which were asked, after 
whicli refreshm ents were served by 
the auxiliary. D uring Mrs. McDon­
ald's stay here she was the  guest 
of Mrs. G. Fernyhough.
• • •
Roads in this d istrict arc now be­
ing graded to be pu t in shape for 
the sum m er’s traffic. Sidewalks 
are also being made ready for the 
hard surfacing which will begin 
shortly.
en tone and slie wore a corsage 
pink carnations.
Mr. George Owen supported the 
groom as best man.
Following a reception, held at the 
home of Mrs. J. Connollcy on Sey­
m our st., Mr. and Mrs. B iakebor­
ough left by motor to spend a hon­
eymoon at L ittle River. Upon tlieir 
re tu rn  they will reside on St. Paul 
•street in Kamloops.
DISTINGUISHED 
AUSTRALIAN 
FAMILY HERE
New Spring Suits
$ 8 . 9 5
Choose a Suit for easy comfort and smart appearance. 
These suits are excellent in every detail. W omen’s and 
M isses’ sizes.
CHARMING NEW DRESSES
for Spring and Sum m er—Jacket and bolero frocks, gay now 
prints and plain fubries. Ju st unpacked—Special wcajk-end prices.
$1 .95 , $ 2 .4 9 $ 4 .9 5
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keighley, 
of Australia, Spending Two  
W eeks’ Holiday in Kelowna 
— Delighted with Hospitality
p O R  sttnerotions m«n h«v« oifered and 
'  accepted Grant’s "Best Procurable" with 
unfaltering assurance. Today, as yesterday, 
men universally taka GranPs for granted,mi
F rank  Snowsell, one of Glen- 
m ore’s form er young men, bu t now 
of A rm strong, drove down last S a t­
urday, accompanied by J. W hittak­
er, to take p art in the Musical Fes­
tival.
* * *
Several Glenm ore people w ere 
m em bers of the United
Hawaiian P ictures
Interesting moving pictures 
beautiful Hawaii w ere shown by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S tew art, of Hono­
lulu, at an  inform al gathering at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. 
Borland, Monday evening, April
15. Many of the pictures were in 
color and the lovely na tu ra l color-
ings of the native flowers were dent of the organization
Kelowna has three very  in terest- 
ing visitors this week from  A ustra­
lia, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. K eighley 
and their daughter Miss Sylvia 
Keighley, who are holidaying here 
un til May 3rd.
Mrs. Keighley is the  overseas lia i­
son officer for the U nited Associa­
tions of Women and a vice-presi-
l Church shown, while places of in terest and
ir at the nar^des on national festival days ?ed w ith the hospitalitychoir and th e  m en’s choir at the parades on national festival days ae
M usical Festival, both winning first w ere also included. Fanaily groups the ^
prizes. included Mr. and Mrs. J . Dahlgren, w ell as enjoying the beau tifu l w ea-
F ran k  H aw key has taken over Mr*^and ^ Mrs^^Fred ^  YourT&^’ who Mrs. Keighley s t a t ^  th a t she 
the w ork as w ater bailiff for the . ’ .  spending the w in ter in would be very  pleased to address 
coming year in  place of E. Callas, ' & r e i  ®also any of the local wom en’s ^ organiza-
who has resigned.
-M ore About-
ONE MILL 
RAISE
From  P age 1, Column 2 
partm ent head had agreed to sac­
rifice in some m anner for the  sake 
of keeping th e  tax ra te  level. Sev­
eral council m em bers made the 
prom ise a t the tim e of the sewer 
bylaw  ea rlie r in the year tha t there 
w ould be no in c re a ^  in the m ill 
ra te  because of the; passage of the 
$85,000 bylaw.
It is also understood that the 
board of w orks departm ent had a 
sizable am ount in its estimates for 
sidew alk construction, but this had 
to be cu t down considerably in 
view  of o th er expenditures.
shown o i a  p^^V rouTvisir^oTeach^ - ^ ^ ‘^ ^ c o tm b ir  "
K eyes^S ?andJarln te  oL M r s ^ s S  ^ Mr. Keighley spent a day at L ittle  
in o r S d  1^^ R iver this week Ashing for salmon,
and Mrs. George Phillips, parents ? variety  of fish which is not found
d L f  of ® Schlan4i"‘'an d ™ ^^  ^ M r ^ ^ r M r s .  Keighley.
w ere also shown in Honolulu. daughter, are en 5<?ute to  England 
Mr. and Mrs. Stew art, who were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Key-es, left W ednesday for Seattle Mr. J . B. Priestly, the  novelist, 
w here they will take  a tr ip  around 
the Panam a to eastern  points and 
re tu rn  across the U.S.A. before rC- 
returnirig  to Hawaii.
T. , M clsaacs has re tu rn ed  after 
several m onths spent in northern
Alberta. "• • *
Miss Geneva Bain le ft recently  for'
Vancouver, w here she is visiting
NEW SPORTSWEAR
There is nothing more popular than  a 
skirl, sw eater and jacket ensemble—m ix 
or match them  in the com bination you 
prefer. Wo have unlim ited varie ty  of 
[.styles and colors. Sizes 14 lo  20.
SK llt'rS  .............. ......................  $2.29 lo $3.05
SWEATERS ............................ ♦... 98o to $2.95
JACKETS ........................... . $ii>8 to  $3.95
ANiCLE SOCKS
A large selection of sm art new tones— 
Women’s, Misses’ and C hildren’s; p e r pair
15c, 19c, 2 5 c  2 9 c
WEEK-END
MILLINERY
SPECIAL
A Special. Purchase
$1.59
V ariety is the keynote — chic 
clever hats in  styles for the  m o­
dern  miss or m other — novelty 
straws, flower, veil and  ribbon 
trim  — all head sizes.
FULL-FASHIONED SILK
HOSIERY SPECIALS
“GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE’’—
Sem i-service and chiffon; 
per pair ..............................
“KAYSER” sem i-service 
and chiffon hose; pair ....
3-thrcad CHIFFON 
HOSE, special, pair
69c 
85 c  
$ 1 .0 0
See our W indows for EX'TRA 
WEEK-END SPECIALS 
in all departm ents.
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
I
BIRTHS
FRANK LUCAS 
TO HEAD LOCAL 
SPORTS CLUB
relatives. •• * *
Mrs. E. H unt is a patien t in the 
Kelowna Hospital. ,
Kelowna Rod and Gun Club 
Elects Officers and Lays Out 
Program for Spring 
Summer
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
"‘^ pwtrol Board or by the Government of Britiih Columbia
TH E MOMESTEllD
BEAUTY COMES GOOD HEALTH»
-Good Health comes from eating “ID E A L ” BREAD. 
—  “Ideal” Bread comes from
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 Tor F ree  Delivery;
A t an  executive m eeting of the 
new ly-elected directors of the  K e­
lowna Rod and Gun Club, held 'oh 
W ednesday evening, A pril 17, 
F rank  B. Lucas was nam ed presid ­
ent to succeed Jock S tirling, who 
was a t the  helm  for the 1939-40 sea-
CAWTHORNE—A t the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Friday, A pril 
19, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. H. Caw- 
thorne, Kelowna, a daughter. .
BEATON—A t the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital oh Saturday, A pril 20, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs., Charles Bea­
ton, R utland, a son.
DELL—^At the  Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital b n . Tuesday, A pril 23, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. S tanley Dell, 
Peachland, a  daughter.
a n d  BRYANT—At the  Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital bn Tuesday, A pril 23, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. George B ry­
ant, R;R.3, Kelowna, a daughter,
CHEW—^At the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Wednesday, A pril 24, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. E. Chew, 
Kelowna, a daughter.'
B u n g a lo w  F o r  S a le
New five-room stucco 
bungalow, good location, 
connected to sewer. Liv­
ing room with open fire­
place. Dining room, kit­
chen, two bedrooms arid 
bathroom. Basement emd 
hot air furnace.
A REAL SNAP at
McTAVlSH & WHILUS UNITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
son. FIRE WEDNESDAY MORNING
W ith Mr. Lucas in m ain  execut- 
ivfe positions a re  W. Spear, vice-
T he Kelowna F ire  B rigade was 
called ou t a t approxim ately one o’-
president; Ron Weeks, secretary, clock W ednesday m orning to  th e  xe- 
and Harold Watson, treasurer. sidehce of Mr. Sedman, St. Paul
O ther directors are J . B. Spur- street, near Knox M ountain P ark , to 
rier, Jock Stirling, A. D. M arshall extinguish a fire which th rea tened  
and Ed Harvey. to  destroy ttie  en tire  house. Flam es
It is the determ ination o{ the  w ere shooting from  the  roof w hen 
sportsm en to  continue the  friendly  th e  brigade arrived  bu t th ey  w ere 
relation idea w ith the  farm ers in  brough t under control qu ickly  and 
th e 'd is tr ic t and assist them  w hen-, not aUowed to  spread fu rther, 
ever possible in  controlling game
birds which molest crops. T he club 
w ent a long way last y ea r in  ac­
quainting the farm ers w ith  the 
sportsm en’s problem s and  in  learn - , 
ing  m ore of th e  farm ers’ difficulties.
One of the main projects w hich 
th e  rod and gun m en w ill under­
take righ t aw ay is the  locating of
sites fo r fish traps on O kanagan --------
L ake to catch coarse fish. W hen Local Nimrods Anxiously Aw- 
these sites a re  located, th e  club in- aiting Opening Day
OYAMA, BEAVER 
LAKES SOON OPEN 
FOR FISHING
tends to install the traps, as fa r  as 
th e ir  resources will perm it.
**Y ou’re  m a k in g  b ig  im p ro v e m e n ts ,  
J o h n . . .  d id  y o u  c o m e  in to  a  legacy.^”
N o  s ir , I  g o t  a  H o m e  I m p ro v e in e n t  
^  L o a n  f r o m  th e  B a n k  o f  M o n tre a l .  A
s im p le  m a t te r  — n o  fu ss  o r  b o th e r .  
T h e  ra te s  a re  lo w , a n d  I ’m  p a y in g  it  
b ack  b y  in s ta lm e n ts .”
Home Improvement Loans.. . obtainable 
at $3.23 per $100 repayable in twelve 
monthly instalments. For borrowers with 
seasonal incomes repayment may be made in other 
convement periodic instalments. Ask for our folder.
BfiMR OF MONTREM
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 1 7 .
uthe/M Im a ll Gcco4mU oAe utejtcMio.**
Kelowna Branch; b /  C.‘:PATERSO N, lj«anager/
WESTON’S ENGLISH QUALITY 
BISCUITS
S >  o S R i ic e
HIT THE SPOT »
The tiny, tasty . tit-bit that is 
popular the year -Ground -with 
the whole •family. . Served a t . 
parities with yaripua’ Qhees^j 
they are WINJ^E^S, : ^
t i m c i
,  , J  .  F isherm en have only to  w ait a
A proposal w ill m ade to  the before they can v isit and
Game Commission th a t the Kelow- gj.jjoy th e ir favorite angling grounds,
nr^*a+tPTrinf w ill Oyama Lake, w here a  good catch larged. _If po^ib le , an  a t t ^ p t  ^  ^  jg alw ays assured, w ill b e  open May
^ 1st, w hile the ever popular Beaver
established a t the pon t^  for the jjg open to anglers May
purpose of clearing and providing 20th. F isherm en are  requested  to 
" T o  rea rin g  opera- special note of the  above m en­
tioned dates. . 39-lc:tions.A t the annual meeting, held  a 
couple of weeks ago, the  suggest­
ion was made tha t the  club could 
adopt spme salvage m ethod to  save 
the trou t trapped in  th e  creeks 
w hich dry  up to a large ex ten t after 
the spring freshets recede.
P resident . Lucas states th a t the 
d irec to rs . w ill investigate this sug­
gestion and w ill act upon it if found 
feasible.
T h i s  Sunday, a w ork p a rty  w ill 
be arranged' for Beaver L ake in  or­
der to w ork on the road  and p re ­
pare i t  for the forthcom ing fishing 
season. W. Spear is in  charge of 
the party  and those w ho w ish -ac­
commodation to the w ork  scene are 
giving him  their names,
F arm ers of G erm any are being thus increase the country’s food 
urged to use m ore fertilizer an d  supply.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce L ittle  le ft on 
W ednesday to spend a  holiday in 
Spokane. \
M ervin Cummings, of Penticton, 
was the guest of Mr. and  M rs.' Ed­
gar T. A bbott oyer th e  weekend.
ALL NON-PERMANENT \
FORCES IN  CAMP
It has been- learned in  V ernon this 
week th a t a ll non-perm anent m ilitia 
units hot absorbed in  th e  C anadian 
Active Service Forces w i l l ; b e  
brought to  the V ernon m ilitary  
cam p from  May 13 to  2 0 'this year.
The Kelowna and District War Activities Committee appeals to 
those citizens throughout the district who made promises to 
donate to the campaign for funds in November last, and WHO  
MAY HAVE FORGOTTEN, to pieasei make payment to the 
secretary, E. W. Barton, at the Board of Trade office, Bernard 
Avenue.
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  
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C o m p le te  Results o f M u s ica l Festival
*» THi/MHfJAV MOKNI.NG 
C’burch II*H
Cl i^Ks C'*^. violin, under « ycur« 
•Melody in G" (Adam Cancel. 1st,
Crockaxt Vernon, $3: 2nd, Dsgm ar Vinvp. *b) own s.t-lfcuon, one miUy. eejuM. E * ita r  Aim Craig, Oyania, 
H trry . ICiuuIoop*. 82; 3rd, Kutb —M en’s Vocal Club, cow- 7«
Carlfton. Oliver. and Pbilom cra CyrU S._ feATl!El>AV MORNING
Schumaker, Kelowna, fcl, etiual; l>owti to liio, lit. G«ritwaJi> M, . , ,  ,,
oUirr*. MiyiJiu. Turnrow . tb u rc h  lUIJ
ao; Lauicatta M clnroy. Kflov.'riui, 80, Class 16, mixed choir, large, open. 93, folk dancing. Engi-sli
Helen lla riitt. Kamloops. 80; Carina (a> ‘T u rn  Ye to Me" (arr. Jtwn ijunce, open One enUy. -
Evre Keveistoke, 80; DofoUiy Ash- W estern), <b) own sckcUou.—1st, f ; , , l  Guides Company:
™. ___ _ ton. 'K elow na. 7Si; Joyce Davie®, Fii®i United Ctaureh. Kelowna; et»n- •'Ip.ifsnets tettf Blue" (C. tiiiajp),
MedTouguU ”86?  2nd Kelowna High "OperaUc." 88; 2nd. M yrtle Crowe, vei'non, 7'J; M anon Wilde. Vernon, duetor. Cyril <h> " Wiui yj bcleetlon. "GaUiering
Sehool C horarG ioup , dinx'tor, Mrs. Vernon. “Duteh,” 87. Others: Glen- ju „o  KlehardBon, Hentictori, 78; a Voice vt SinKing." 85, "-''YV' -ena, <C, fiharpi. 81; total, 185.
S. M, Simpson, 84; 3rd. Jum or Girls, nys E lkrgot, Kelowna. "Hornpipe.-," Bernice White, Oliver. 75. St. M ichael and All AngeG Churcfi, yy_ danciiig, Englbh
■ i .^.<.........  duet, ladies, open, own Kelowna, conductor. Kev. C. E. Da- Gouniry Dance, under 18 years:
iDoruild vis, "My Uonnie laiss She Smileth, •‘G athering Bea.seods,”; (b) own
Kamloops, "1 82, 83-105.
Women's Institute trophy.vcr!x> f-.pca.k;ng..)«(, Rutland Girb* years.
Kutland djrector. 'Mrs. D. Firj»*.s. Jst, Betty C«oi>®. Kelowna,Club.
Tonuny Foley, Kelowna, 82; 2nd, Kelowna, director, Mrs. S. M. Simp- 86. and Tlielma MeKirn, Kelowna, Glass 45, duet, ladies, opei 
Doreen Gruteh, Re*nUcton, 78; 3rd. 32, Japanese ta n . 86. egual. selection.—1st, M argaret Mae
Kol/e Arndt, Kelowna, and Kcilha Class 58, pianoforte, oixn: (a) 1st Harding. Kelowna. '^Operutle, 8.), , |, , j  Dugmar H erry, i
Ne'e*
tJat*
M s
SATCKDAY MOHNING 
Ursdmiitton llvll
Class 24, vocal solo, girls or boys
u n d e ru  years. "Daflodil ' (i 
an M iddleton and Esther Alice Johnson. Vernon,
selection 1st. Kelowna (jirl Guides 
Company. "Bonnets are Blue,” 82. 
82-164; 2nd, Sufmnerhmd Elem ent­
ary  School, ‘T h e  M erry Milk- 
maid.s." 83. 80-163 ; 3rd. East Kelow- 
r.a R ural Sci.'-vl, .lilagc cn a C.ree, 
77- 2nd. 61. 80-161.
Class 06. folk (juncing, English 
Country Dunce, under 14 years:
(DunhiH).
Owen Vernon, ec|ual, 77; others; iiomunee in B F lat Minor, Op. 28. Colleen Reader, Salmon Aim, Know a Bank,” 86; 2nd, Carina Eyre
H erbert Foster, Vernon. 76; Gary No. 1 (Schum ann). (b> “'I'he Island Gypsy Dance," 85, M arilyn Dean, Riiyllxs Turnross, Revelstoke,
Gulbrultli, Vernon. 75; Allen Bron- Spell” (Jobn Ireland). One en try .-- "Dance of Sugar Plum  •■Autumn Song.” 84; 3rd, l>aureattu
son, Vernon, and Evelyn Drossos, Glorin Kutin. Rutland, 85. 83-168. Fairy,” 85. and Sheila Henderson, NiL'Iiuoy and Rhiloniena Sehumaker.
Rentieton. 74. Class 52, small vocal ense /nble, G;enrr„'.,re. HsghLa.-.d I 85, Kelowna. "W hat 1
Class (i8, violin, under 6 yearsi: junior. One entry .—Kelowna G irl equal, Helen dK‘l ’fylier, Kelowiui, yg. Dor  id
‘T w iligh t ’rim e” (Norman I ’eter- Guide Singers. (a) ‘'Eullaby” "Mosquito Parade,’ 84; A lana Her- ^Vood, Revelstoke, "Dream  Island.” Xnnu M arlv Kelowna, Peter Hul
kin). One entry.—W inifred M uriel (.Schubert, urr. Bairstow), 83; (b) leLsen Vernori Irish Jig, 83; Do- Vernon', and Mary Bury, Ke-
Cumozzi. Kelowna, 75. "Spring's R eturn" (Schubert, arr. reen Underhill Kelowna lu raso l suprano.s and j, „ 73 equal; others; Bobby <tU "Sellingers Round, own se‘lec-
Class 185, woodwind instrum ent Bairstow). 7U; total, 162. Dance, 82. and Beth Kelly, Kelow- eontruUo, open.—1st, M argaret Mac- Vernon 75' Brenda Michael tion.l.st, Summerlaiid E lem entary
BOlo. under 20 year.s. One en try .-- cia.ss 34, vocal .solo, mezzo-so- na -Classieal." 82, equal. Donald, Dagm ar H erry, Dorothy " ‘ ’ Kelowna 74; Bertha La- School, "Jenny, Pluck lh a rs .” 70,
Hill Puvle, Kelowna, own selcc- prano, oix*n: ^a) **Kveniri|  ^ in Ki- Class 10.1, couit dance, under lo \y^xl|jj)ger, Kuniloups, 2nd, Mrs. ,,,,,p!.vw. VeiTion 73 32-1(11; 2nd, Coldstre;un School,
tiin, "’rw o  Little Chum s” (A lbert lac Time," key B flat (E. H. ’Phi- years. Mary P ratten  Cup.—Ist. jq 2. Kelowna, G lass’ 25 vocal solo, under 12 "Black Nag,”, 80, 80-100.
Perfect). m an); (b> own selection.—1st, Viv- M argaret M itchell and I hyllis j^aureutla Mclnroy, Mrs. Foley, Miss speedw ell” (E. H. Thi- Cla.ss 101, folk dancing, under 14
Class 86, bra.ss instrum ent solo, jari R. French, Rutland, "'To the Hewlett, Last Kelowna, 87; 2nd. . .  f
under 20 years, own .selections. Two Sun.shiiie” (R. Schum ann), 82, 84- Audrey Smith 
entrie.s_1st John W yrzykowski, igfl; 2nd, M ary M ercer, Kelowna, all, Kelowna
Kelowna. 84, "’rh e  Holy City" (S. "O 'rhank Me Not" (Mallin-son), 81. hum and M ai^arei lowna, 71. e r Kamloops, 78; others: Joan . ,
Adams): 2nd. M urray Cowie. Kc- 7<)-160; 3rd, Dorothy M. Hammond. lo '-na , 85; other.s: Joyce Harding Shirley 2nd, Sum inerland E lem entary
lowna 70 "Her Smile Haunts Me Kelowna. "Cherry R ipe” (H orri), and K athleen Stewart, Kelowna, FRIDAY EVENING Miis.t  'Vernon 77 and Nadine School. "La Curacocha” (Spanish),
S tn r '’’ (W dghton). ■ r  • . H- 1 . f4 V .rs^ rT a s t^ ie lo w iu r" 2 3 ^ '^ ‘"^ '"“ Uadm.nterB Hal. M oub^ay^GRmmorJ.’ 77“." i ,u a l:  Al- 65; 3rd. CoIdsUearn School "Half-
cn !^ o rn “s’e = m ‘o1re?^"^^^^^^ " R i S d o . c ’ t;.ia!.” ’’p h n . S r 'R a m :   ^ a a s r io 4 ^ ." l i r V 7 . ; " G " o p e n .  C. Class 22. band. Junior, under 20 ana Bertelsen. Ve-rnon. 70. June Moon. 84- others Mis.s P
ai 7y. G. D. Cam eron’s „ a„ )’„ i s t  Violet Deimiiun, Kam - years, any authentic folk dunce of
trio  No. 1, Mrs. J. Bowering. M ary . ' ^2 ’ 2nd. P atricia Reilley, any country otlier than English and
ia 86; 3rd Eilc^en G ia- ^  Corner, Ke- k „ sloop's’. 81; 3rd. M arjorie C rak- ScoUish.--lst, Miss P ratteri s D;m-
largarel Uitch, East Ke- 71 t^..Li,w,or 7H- others: Joan cers, Kelowna. "lAirantelle, 80;
84; others: Miss P ra tten ’s
fii uwo -------------------- --------  -- r ............ ........................ . - ------  , j r-onrov Vernon 76 and Jean  Suth- Dancers, Kelowna, "Irish Jig." 83;
lowna Boys S w n a  76 eom.l: Kathleen Kelowna Brownies, Group 1, "Ace
C. Guild. “A Nl)
J. Richards), 05.
Guild, conductor: Robert dePfyller, Penticton, 79.
John W yrzykowski, B ill Pavle, Class 87, brass quartette , open. 
F rank  Slmonin, 80, “W altz” (Johan- One entry.—Kelowna Boys Band 
nes Brahm s). Quartette, "TTie R eturn of Spring”
Class 70, violin, under 10 years, (H. Round), 84
"A Simple Melody” (Lloyd). Two
Pro-Rcc Group, “Minuet,
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Badm inton Hall
Class 60, pianoforte, duet
Kelowna Boys’ Band, conductor, A. crland, Penticton 70. equal; KathleenKciowna noys c a n a , conuucm i, ,  Diamonds" (Danish). 03; Kelow-
?■ S a J d i f  ”5' “"* na l^ow ajaa, G raap  2 , -A ce Dla-
' CtaES 02. pianoforte duel, o p e n .-  Helen M nry^W nlrod, Kelowna, 74, monda^ m o n ish ) ,^ 8^24.aiu»a, V.4., 'J ' "‘ ' Q K c l o w n a  74 Class 102, folk dancing, under 18
t under Kathleen Desmond and Bra&ie **c;„4ii„rlnnd Revelstoke 74 years, any authentic folk dance ofV, 9 LaRoeque, Kamloops, "Spanish Ser- Kay Sutherland. Revelstoke, /4, r  ^  English
• enndc’’ (F. Sw instead), 42. 40-02; Helen Marcus. Revelstoke 74 anv ^  ^
Clnis 23, peree^bAi.'Ap *nd ttiyUtm  
liAfji'i®- “  J .Kj u~» u 4 C'.v.-w.4iid*t- 
ed School, 77.
Ci«M 4, (iaiy siiiin 'i eiiOi.rs, Grade 
5. (a) "CErrry Ripe” (A.. E, H-orn). 
loi "VViii You Buy Any Tupet" 
(E. C. N unn i.— 1st, Kelowna Ele­
mentary S',ma.I. eonvJ'jelor. Jas A, 
Mugford, 82, 8p-lfe'2; 2nd, Rutland 
Elementary School, conductor, Vt’. 
G, Webster. bO. '78-158
Class 5, day t.ehu4,>l choiis. Grade 
6: (a) "G‘®»(J M'orning, Lords and 
Ijidies") (W illiarn Pulford); (b) 
“'n ie  Ih-lls of Aberdovey,'’ vrUti 
descant (arr. Geoff. Sbaw). — 1st. 
Penticton Elem entary School, con­
ductor. Donald C. Gibbard, 82. 84- 
166; 2nd. Kelowna Elementary 
School, conductor. Mis.s A. Mac­
Leod. 81, 81-16.’), Jjrd. HuUund Ele­
mentary School, Div. HI, conduct­
or, W. G. Webster, 79, 74-153.
Class 0, day school choirs. Grade 
7: "The Paeknum 's Song,” 2-i>art 
(E, ’rhim ati), (b) "Goblin Gold," 
unison (G ranville IJantoek).—1st. 
Kelowna Junior High School, Div. 
VII, eoiiduetur. Miss A. MacLeod, 
01, 81-162.
Class 10, jun io r choirs: (a) "A 
Flower Ch(xru.s." unison (P. E. 
Fletcher), (b) ‘T h e  Jolly  Miller-,” 
with descant (D unhill).— 1st, Ver­
non Oddfellows’ Ju n io r Choir, con­
ductor, Miss M. C. Robertson, 80, 
79-159.
Class 12, g irls choirs, open: (a) 
“Spring Comes Laughing,” unison 
(Bach), (b) "Evening Song,” two- 
part (F letcher).—1st, Vernon Odd­
fellows Girls Choir, conductor, Miss 
M. C. Robertson, 79. 83-162.
lievcistoke. 77; 4Ut, Fr»,Mc« E. Latt- 
uter uiid 'WuUmcv Meiklc. Pen tic-
ton. "W hither" (Schubert), 76, 
Cifeiis 7S. viohn, otxin: "Sieilsano 
and Ksgsuden" (Francois Fran-
cot'iui -Kie'ixU‘11.— l*t, "WiRixm Rob­
inson, Kwnloops. 85; 2nd, Ivlervin 
Cutmriings, Penticton, 83.
CisMi.i 40, vocal solo, am ateur and 
professional, open, own selection.-1, 
Mrs P, Ttvnv*'iU), Kelowna, "H ear 
Ye. Israel" (M endelssohn), 86; 2nd, 
Nancy Jvrinyn, Vernon, "Vain I« 
My A rt” (l-'rancesco G'Jsjiarini), 
85; 3id, May belle C. Robertson, 
Vernon, "Come Unto Hiue" from 
‘T ljc Messiah” (Handel), 82.
Chess 64, two piarioforte, oi>en, 
own selection, -1st. Joyce Apple- 
gate and Wallace Meikle, Pentic­
ton. ’ Rondo, ' from S onati in D 
M ajor” (M ozart), 83; 2nd, Mary Fu- 
oco and Tenu Fuoeo, Kumloojrs, 
"Ballet. N utcracker Suite" ('rschui- 
kowsky), 79; 3rd. Joan B urris and 
M atty Slack, Kamloops, "Etude" 
(Sehumuiiii), 74.
Class 39. vocal solo, Cluimpion- 
ship of the Okanagan Valley, own 
selection.— 1st. Nancy Jerm yn, V er­
non, "O Peace, Thou Fairest Child 
of Heaven” (Thomas A. Arne), 08.
Class 13, High ScIkkjI girls choiru: 
(a) “Shepherd’s Dunce,” two part 
(E. Germ an), 80; (b) "Music When 
Soft Voices Die,” th ree p a rt (C. 
Wood).—1st, Vernon High School 
Cccillans, conductor, Miss J. A. 
Reekie, 02; total, 162.
entries.—1st, Florence
 Class 114. vorsc-speaking. men, j 2 years: “Silks and Satins,” No. 2, 
A udrey Cas- open: (a) "Magic W ine;” (b )II Sam- Diversions’ (E. M arkham  Lee).—1st,
SATURDAY EVENING
—, ------  ----- --------  - Class 61, pianoforte, duet, under , tt- i „ . oo 16
ine," drama (Conrad Seiler). One jg ye„rs: “Spanish Dance,” No. 3. . Hiden (E rvrurx.uiui x.4.4.-/.—x.v, _____ ^
12 years, entry.—M arian Root and D Arze H. (Moskowskl).—1st, Evelyn Koster Meeting of the W aters, 3rd, Helen • Hayes, Kamloops, Reel.” (b) own selection. One ^ t -
iv»l D rlv- Dcndy. M o w ,, . .  82. .______ H olo . H a y c , K .m lo o k  83; 2nd. S ;  “  ' '  ------ i-—  G,„h •■o*.
M artha Olson, Kelowna, 82, “H ear loguo, open: ‘|Good Njght, arol 
Me, Norm a” (Bellini).
Class 71, violin, under
"D ainty D an ce’ (F. P e r c iv a l---- - ------- ---------- -—, — uuu xiciuii xiujm®, x-kuntiuu^®, oo, ^nu,  ^ iiir Tvyro/'Finn
er). Two entries.—1st, N ick Dross- Class 84. instrum ental trio, open. Berna McCallum and Isla McCall- Willow; others. M argaret MacDon 
03, Penticton, 83; 2nd, M arjorie One entry.—Mrs. G. D. Cameron. Penticton, 80.
Holliston, Vernon. 75. Mrs. Isabel ' '  ’ "  ’
Class 72, violin, under 14 years, Rittlch,
“A Roundelay” (from A ubade and 1, 2nd Movement
Roundelay, Edgai Moy). Foim en t- Class 14,^ ladies; jcn o ir. open: M ajor,” Op. 18 (Chopin).—1st, Isobel
enaac” ui. ow m sieuu;, -.o-o^, ......... Vi ’nnd Leah and S c o ttis h .-1st, Miss P ra tten ’s
2nd, Robert B urks and Rex Mar-- ’ ’ Noi-ma Dancers, Kelowna, “Russian Peas-
Pen«cIon, ^ T ’A udrey an t.” 87; 2nd Summorland E le m ^ -  
73 and Jovcc ^ary School, “Fjallnaspolka, (Swed- 
71 f!mnl ish), 86; 3rd, Miss P ra tten ’s Dan-
Rosemary Darvillc, Oyama, 85, - Jvu- „„ d c r cers. Kelowna. “Irish Reel.” 84.
ty  of Coleraine;’; 2nd. Philom ena Clas« 43, ^ue . “ "dor ^ dancing. Scottish
B adm inton Hall
84; 2nd, K atherine Senger and Jen- 
aid Kamloops, 79, “The L ittle  Red nie Senger, Kelowna, 83; 3rd,
----- niof-irhtirn SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Badminton Hall
_______ ______ Class 18, Sing-Song, open.—1st,
pani Vernon, 77; Helen Pavey and 22nd Company, I.O.D.E. Vernon
r i e s . - l 8t. George K ell;^  Revel- (a) ’‘Sweet Content” CThomas A m -  Rhodes, Kelowna, 168; 2nd. Joan Arbutus baritone ooen’ Stoi^garet Cowan. Revelstoke, 76; G irl Guides. Vernon. 80; 2nd, Ke
Btoke, 85; 2nd, F rank  O’Connell, strong), (b) own f l e c t io n .  One R^rris, Kamloops, 164; 3rd. Bessie ^ t s V O r r  and P a t Lundell. Revel
Penticton, 83; 3rd, Phyllis L. Cope, entry.—Mrs. G. D. Cam eron’s Lad- Roeque. Kamloops, 160; 4th, Enid (a) "Son of M uif- Key E  M inor Patey u r r  ana i- i  ..___ w __  _ low na G irl Guides and Brownies,
M o w n a . ' fV;' G race Schaallcr, K e- t e  Choir Kelowna 28 85-lM; TO E a T O y B h t i m r i i i r ................. .. <™ >‘™  K a S jr .’ v e ^ Z '.  men°ta“ ' S e h io l f 'a 'r a £ ’'S ,"?8“
lowna, 75. ,, „ „ „ „  (Schu- Class 42, vocal solo, radio audition, Hon- 1st. G ^ r g e  F gc.inn.’ 2nd c la ss  27 vocal solo girls under St. A nne’s Academy, Kamloops,
Class 73, violin, under 16 years, bert). ^est piece, own selection.—1st, M ar- Jpwna, To Mus , . ..^radij 15 vears ’ “The S ilver Buckle” 77; 5th, Kelowna Jim ior High
FRIDAY MORNING V S "  wfnd^ 79 8 1 ^ 6 ^  3rd! Jo h ^  1st, Evelyn School. G ra d e '7 74.
Badm inton H all Rutland, “Song of Redemption,” 83. taker, Arm strong. The Rosary. choirs: (a) ‘*1^^
Class 53. pianoforte, under 10 Carine Eyre, Revelstoke, “Hedge 73 77-150. ____ . ^ o r i i a s .  Penticton. 81. son (F. Schubert); (b) “The Skye
“A ria and Rondinella” (Handel, a rr. 
M offat).—Isla McCallum, Pentic­
ton, 74. . ,
r ’lacis 01 nrieinal comoositions.
159; Kathleen Stewart, 
78, 79-157.
Kelowna, loops, “The Jew el Song,” 80; John  Class 33, vocal soio, |  ^  ^
W hitaker. Arm strong, “F riend O’ Fa^Y Town.” ^  S s to L  79 M argkr^fn^^^^^ “Come L et Us All This Day.” uni-
imder 12 Mine.” 80; Phvllis Turnross. Revel- H. H. P erry ), (b) own seiecrmm f^stoKe, /», m argar __ , t c rh) “MavhPlls and
equal; S h i r l e y ----------- - -----------  - •
78- Sheila Fisher, Vernon, 77, E lean- 2nd, V ernon Oddfellows boys choir,♦ __ mmmm __ _V ____5_A__ TtA" D
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Badm inton Hall Class 54, pianoforte, under 12 ine,” 8(); P h y ll^  T u rn ro s^  RetveL
Class 94, dancing solo, u n d er 15 years: (a) “Sonatina, — - .
years, classical and national.—1st, (Beethoven-Haake), (b 
Jean  McDougall, Rutland, 87,88-175; laby” (Harold Colombatti)
2nd, Eileen Graham , E ast Kelow- een Graham, East Kelow— , — -------------- - , ----------  ^ , t.- i. j  „  t>
n a  87 86-173; 3rd, Gw yneth Dav- 165; 2nd, K athleen M cGladery, K am - erman, 75; Violet Horn, Arm strong, Ju n e  Richardson, Et
ies, Vernon, 85, 87-172; others: B e ^ l  loops, and F lora E. Fisher. P entic- “BRd Song a t Eventide,” 75. fodils, 75 79-154. or s‘c h ^ k 4 V 7 ’KeVoma, 77, and conductor. Miss M. C. Robertson,
Shankland. East Kelowna, 88. 83- ton. equal, 162; 3rd, N adeane P ratt. Class 29 young vocalist, uniier 20 , f a s s T S ,  j  Xgnes E ^ e h  ing, Coldstream, 77, 77. 78-157.
171; M argaret M. Ritch, Kelowna, Kamloops, and  Grace L. Pearcey, years: “The Cuckoo M adrigal,” No. (a) ‘Lora of Lism oyne la rr , o. Agnes
85, 85-170; Colleen P rior, Vernon, Kelpwna, equal, 161; others: C ath- _______  ,' ________  ■ ' —
83' 86-169, and  Sheila F isher, V er- erine Guimont, Penticton, 155; Mu- ’ . 1 j  ♦ •
non, 83, 86-169, equal; H ilm a Foote, rie l Albers, Vernon, 151; M argaret b b h  I T A D V  T D  A I M I M r *
Vernon, 84, 84-168; F enella  P a ter- Johnson, Vernon, 149. RfUJul 1 A lv  1 llv n ll^ ir M lj ing for civilian life. He r e b e l l^  a t
son. E ast Kelowna, 84, 83-1^7; Mm - Class 30, young vocalist, low voice, r < A M D T T I  G I A M  I G  f^na^Hrm^whi^ w eek’s issue of T he Courier th a t
g are l M lliieU  K elow na 3 , ,8 4 - lM ,  „ „ „ „  w i* e 4 _ w e »  BY G O M ' P U L S I O N  lb S o T S  iT u  n o t^ S n o o S S c  S S n o r e  is coM ldertog the cost of
I  n G F R  I N  O F R A T F  ^C om oulso ry -tram ing  fo r a ll youths the P rovincial Police operations in  A m usem ent wa? obtained Trom a
L K J b tK  m  U I i l 5 A l l i  . J o m p ^ | |M ^ t r ^ ^ ^ ^  th a t m unicipality. T he hews item
oixfiiian w ork. V oluntary Young P eop les society 01 tne u n
Class 20, juven ile  orchestra, own 
selections.—1st, Kamloops Canad­
ian Legion Ju n io r Symphony O r­
chestra, conductor, A. Nelson Mc- 
Murdo, (a) “A ndante” from "Sur­
prise Symphony” (Haydn), (b) 
"Eine K lelne N atchtm uslk” (Moz­
art), 89, 89-178; 2nd, Vernon High 
School Orchestra, conductor. Miss 
Elaine Jameson, (a) “The Heavens 
are Telling,” from  “The Creation” 
(Haydn) (b) “Chanson du Bcrceau” 
(R. Schum ann), 79, 79-158.
Class 19, orchestra, open: “Alleg­
ro,” from “12th Sym phony” (Moz­
art) .—1st, Kamloops Canadian Le­
gion Junior Symphony Orchestra, 
conductor, A. Nelson McMurdo, 88.
Class 35, vocal solo, contralto, op­
en: (a) “If ‘There W ere Dream s to 
Sell," Key D flat (Ireland); (b) own 
selection.—1st, Rowena McIntosh, 
Revelstoke, 82, 82-164; (b) “Holy 
City” (Stephen Adams).
Class 7, day school choirs, Grade 
8: (a) “Pilgrim  Song,” unison (Dun- 
hill). (b) “Shepherd. Shepherd, 
Leave Decoying” (H. P urcell).—1st, 
Kelowna Ju n io r High School, con­
ductor, Miss A udrey  L. MacLeod, 
85, 83-168; 2nd, Vernon Junior
High School, conductor, W. L. Sea­
ton, 80, 79-159.
Class 32, L ieder class, duet for 
voice and piano, open, own select­
ion from L ieder of any nationality. 
—1st, Dagm ar H erry  and M ary Fu- 
oco, Kamloops, “Du Bist die R hu” 
(Schubert), 81; 2nd, M argaret Mac­
Donald and  Jo an  B urris, Kamloops, 
“The Trout” (Schubert), 79; 3rd, 
Carina Eyre and Phyllis Turnross,
Will Prosecute Ollemlcrs
Corp. W. J. Butler, of the B. C. 
Police detaclim cnt in Kelowna, has 
issued a w arning th a t he intends 
to prosecute all persons in the dis­
tric t owning unlicenccd dogs. Ho 
has not prosecuted owners in the 
last two years but, as the dogs have 
been reported killing sheep, he 
feels that more drastic action is 
necessary to control the canines.
JOIN THE FUN!
Come to the
A. T. P. A.
Barn
Dance
ORANGE H ALL
THURS., MAY 2
8.30 p.m.
Admission - 50c 
Refreshments
Come, enjoy an evening 
of happiness.
17-39-lc
CORRECTION
I t  was incorrectly  stated in  last
WRITING GAME
Opal C larke, Vernon, 83, 83-166, and  jjo rses” (Alec Rowley).—1st, David 
A udrey  Smith, Kelowna, 82, 84-166, 85; 2nd, Dorothy
equal; Pam ela King, Vernon, 82, 83- •\Ybdlinger, Kamloops, 84; 3rd, Helen 
165; M ora Brown, Kelowna, 81, 83- Hayes, Kamloops, and A nna Garay,
ENTERTAINS Y.P.S.
Elks- N e^tive,_Team  D e fa ts  A ^ M »  £ S n ‘S i “t h r « L % S S l i - i S
years, finals.-^ls^_Jean McDougall, - y ^ e s t b a n k ;  O l i v e  D o b b i n ,  W estbank; Youth Council Couple m Training fpr la te r .civilian life  ^  oF*the forthcom - their nam ’es.^T hen
bate on Compulsory T rain- gguld given dimmg ^.m lhtary arrangem ents to  be m ade be-,, jujiss M arguerite Bowes reaci each 
ing f6r Canada train ing  periods, said Leslie Jonp- various cities and m unici- ong aloud and th e  group . guessed
stone, second affinnaU ve p e a k e r .  paijties w ith  the  P rovicial police, w ho w ro te  th e  p h r a ^  from  th e  in -
C . W . C 0 P E
R utland, 87, 88, 88-263; 2nd, EilM n Gwen Hughes, O liver; Jean  Doer- 
Graham , East Kelowna, 87, 86, 86- ginger, Princeton; K atherine Sen-
259, and G wyneth Davies, Vernon, ger, Kelowna, all 81. ______ ____ ________  _ _ Aivici> v*ssx» ________ _______  u i  m  axxbo« , xxxxxx* ______
85, 87, 87-259, e q i ^ .  oDen Compulsory m ilitary  train ing  per- I t  would d w r ^ s e  r a e m p lo ^ e n t  Q jg jj^g jg  aj.g a t  a th e  'words, m any of the
m inim um , it  is stated:
S ' s t f ’H e le?  H ay ^ i W e r ^E m phasis  was placed on the defln- to e ^ L ^ g u e  of N ations whrge ideo-
3rd. Iso l^ l R ^ e s .  74-157. . ^  ^ p K I  S e l ^ d  L « u “ jo h n -  lo ^ ^  is based On arb itra tion  and S i l v i a
^g^f (a?’“s X g e S ’ ("^ ‘ p. X “  *iprTri«h^^^^  ^ ^  '"“ sSSSmn
'T r a s s ® \  ®"'l^y School ^ h o ir s ,  T®“ ^ . \ ; g W .  Je in g ^ ^ R ^ s o lv e ^ th ^ th M e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
“ x ^ i; th e  youth  of C anaS P ^or a  period time, money and equ ipm ent in  g j th e  R u tS n d  YJ>.C. on A p riH 7 th .n a  E lem entary School, conductor, 82-1^ ;  3rd. Anna Engelm ann, t o e r y e ^ ”'
Mrs. R, H . Ixa«5 on, A ctivity  Song. Kelowna, 73, 72-145; Jo y  M c ^ y ,  speaker for the p art i n ' the  p resen t struggle, is
ing all youths, fo r Canada, in  h e r local Y outh Council.
“Tip-Tap-Toe.” 80. ^  W estbank, 71, 71-142; B ernice Shun- "  ^  « thought th a t  compul- looked upon as th e  granary  an
1 2 ^ i f f i s . - aS  S S ^ T ^ S i n g  did  not eh- basis of suppUes. T herefore only
d
sory m ilitary  train ing ‘ j li , -rn ra ® 
■ .^ x * J  Trx>xr.nr, an- 2nd im m A V  nroR N iN O  courage w ar b u t was preparation sm all percentage w ill .ever be re-
1,® 79^’3?d’ T u J  F»n>AY MORNING p issib le  hostUities. She declared qu ired -to  actually  follow m tensive
David Fisher, V e m ra  79^^^^^^ United Church HaU th a t as w ell as m ilitary  knowledge miUtary train ing. _  ^
ney Ashton,. I te lo w ^  verse-speaking, girls there  w ould be education along un i- Individuals o f  Canada
Ho-wmrd W alk K e lo -^  »a , under 10 years: (a) Passage from  “A  versity  Unes as to r agriculture, to r- sent compulsion to
WaxSi'^Kelowna.’ 75^ ’ Child’s Day” (W alter d e  la  M arc), estry, m ining, etc. ing. A  hoy a t
HMell, • bovs (b) “T he Child N ext Door” (Rose Juven ile  delinquency is caused com paratively lo'w wages during  h s
Fyleinan).---lst, Helen M arie K ir- largely by idleness and state tra in - period of apprenticfeship, would 
..TVxifft ,n the  Soringtim e. ^^chu ryiemam^^^^^^^^ 80, 80-160; 2nd, ing w o u l l  counteract beginnings in  satisfied, bu t if^ he  w ere to  learn4. X ’w:* schner itu iian a . ou, ou-iuu, ing *^wuuau uuum.ciav;i. *** - —,-" t • * , «ig
?nd  S r ” (H M del). Helen Heintzman, Rutland, 79. 80- crime. W ith young m en oLall types th a t tra<le afte r th ree  yeare of m ^ -E ver B righ t M d F air trtan a e ii. rrer n being together to r  a  period, racial ta ry  training he  w ould be  too old
tot, Class 111, verse-speaking, boys and class distinctions w ould lessen, to  be satisfiai w ith  th e  anaU  w a ^ .
D p u ^ a s  H a w o rt^ ^  00 i« .„x.ovc- rai “A f ire a t Tim e” Cecil Dodds, first negative speak- Compulsory m ih ta ry  trm ning shows
W e C ongratu late th e
KmOWNA MACHINE SHOP
on  th e  com pletion  o f th e Ne'w A ddition  to  their  
plant and w ish  them  continu ed  success.
THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE
CO.. LTD.
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R
CONGRATULATIONS
are exten d ed  to  th e  ow n ers
o f th e
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP
on  its
NEW A D D I T I O N
E lectrica l P ow er and W irin g  w as  
in sta lled  by G. W . Gppe.
P hon e 25 for your e lectrica l yiork , 
w h eth er .it is  largfe or sm all. .
p h on e
25
e q i ^ ^ n d ,  B i i ^  W i l ^ ^ e m r a ^  ^D ^iesf,^  ^ ) ^ ^ “D erelict’’ e r r ^ h ^ e d ^  tha t n i i l i te ^  tr^ n ih g  d is l^ s t  to r one’s neighboring
e n u a l^ th M S  G o S o n ^ ^ ^ ^  (Mce-Xiimtoal S t W  R a tc lif fe ) .-  a p p ^ ^  to  m ethods of w ar tries and is opposed to  th e  idea of
M achinery of All Types — MUl and  General S upp lie r
and
Kelowna, 1st, V em ey Grordon Craig, Kelow-non. 82; M ichael Hall,
81 and  W alter Bennett, V ernon, 81, na, 83, 83-166.
R obert W all Kelow na, 80; Class 105, verse-speaking, boys 
r a S n  C o ? l S l o w S  7 ^  xnd girls, f f l l d . r j :  .(a) ~Ch«,slng
Class 44’ vocal duet, boys u nder Shoes,” (b) “A P ity ” (Rose Flye- 
16 yem«, ‘‘Who is Sylvia?” (C har- m an).—1st, Douglas Pothecary. Gy­
les W o ^ ) .- 1st. M ichael H a ll and ama, 81. 83-164; 2nd, W alter Froeh- 
Robert Wall, Kelowna, 82; 2nd, lich, Rutland, 80, 83-163.
Billy Stroud and -Walter Bennett, Class 107, veree-speatang, boys 
V ernon 81* 3rd, P a t C urell and under 10 years: (a) In d ia m ^ iW -  
Douglas Haworth. Kelowna, 80; ren” (Annette W ^ n e ) ,  (b), ‘^ n c e  
Gordon Griffin and  B illy Wilson, T atters” (Laura E. R ichards).--Is^  
Vernon 79. Jack  Stewart, 82, 83-165; 2nd, Robert
C lass’36 vocal solo, tenor, open: Horsley Hebbert, Oyama, 81, M-163. 
“•What S h a l l !  D o 'to  Show How Class 108, verse-speaking, girls un- 
Much I  Love H er” (Purcell, arr. der 13 years: (a) “B arteri_ (Sara
M offat). One e n try .-E rn e s t  B ur- Teasdale), (b) “Circus (Eteanor 
n e t t  Kelowna, 80, and own select- F a r je o n ) .-1st, Anna-Belle G rum - 
ion "Sing Ye Praise” (Hym n of m ett, Rutland, 81,85-166; 2nd, Bm - 
P raise M endelssohn). 80; total, 160. bara  Anne Craig, Oyama, 81, M-165;
C la ^  65, pianoforte accompani- 3rd, Blanche R Simpson, Kelowna, 
m ent open: “F air House of Joy,” 80, 84-164; others; Kaye Sutherland, 
No. 1 or No. 2 (Roger Q uilter) One Revelstoke, 81, 82-163; ^ r m a in e  
en trv  —Nellie A lice Forbes, A rm - Bourquin, R utland, 80, 81-161; Helen 
strong, 79. ' Marcus, Rpvelstoke, 79,80-159; Irene
67, pianoforte, sight play- 'Vaydo, Princeton, 78, 79-157. 
ine ooen. One entry.—N ellie Alice c lass 112, v e rse -sp ea l^ g , girls 
Forbes, A rm strong, 85. under 19 years: (a)
r ia sc  50 Quartette, male, open: Woods” (George M eredith). (b)
(a) “Leezia Lindsay” (arr. Sw eet- choice of “Belinda”, Scene!, Act
lowna. 78, 83-161. land. 95, 98-193._ 2nd, A nna^buer,
NEW ADDITION MADE TO KELOWNA MACHjNE SHOP
L arger P rem ises E n ab les F irm  T o  R ender I ts  G ustom ers B etter  Service
THURSDAY EVENING 
Badm inton Hall
Revelstoke, 85, 82-167; 3rd, Phyllis 
Turnross, Revelstoke, 85, 81-166. 
Class 110, verse-spe^aking, girls
Class 21. bands, W .^ C a m S ^ J r t w ^ 'O ^ -
«o ..duct.r. S x S  ■ D .B te ,_hex jio»_ .A = > “ :'
ions.
ton, c n uctor, u ee ia ss . McDougall, R utland. 82,-
R l h i  K e-’ 94-176; 2nd. _ C a ^ e _ E y r e .  R ev e l-
86; 2nd, K e l o ^  c  ^ t o l d  stoke, 84. 87-171; 3rd, RosCTiary Dar-
lowna, c o lle c to r , u u iia , ^  oyam e and Helen Pavey, Re­
overture, Golden Sepptre (R. equal, 170; Shirley  Bfliddle-
Schlepegrell). 83. , -  . _  , ton, Revelstoke, 78. 91-169; Patsy
C lass.3. Day S ch T O l^o irs , G rade Revelstoke. 78, 91-169; Em ily
4: <a) “W aking U l^^(J3 ^h illL ^^W  Vates, Vernon. 83, 84-167
“T histle-T asser
One entry.—^Kelo-wna E lem entary 
School, Div. 'i, conductor, Miss
^ n e°°* c h o ^ l ^speaking o r Clara 93, d anc ing• solo, tinder ten
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
U nited Cbnrch Hall
ARCHIE
GATHER
.who supervised  th e  construction  
o f th e
K E L O W N A  M A G H IN E
S H O P ’S
NEW ADDITION
offers h is congratu lation s and b ^ t  
w ish es to  th e m anagem ent o f th is  
enterprising firm . v
THE
KELOWNA MACHINE 
SHOP
E N L A R G E D  P R E M IS E S
M O W  O F E M f
E L E G T R IG  and A G E T Y L E N E
WELDING
D IE S E L
R E P A IR S
G Y L IN D E R
R E -B O R IN G
G om plete M achine Shop Service
G EO . S E X S M IT H , Prop.
P hon e 183 -L aw ren ce A v e .
EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED
for
BUILDING
LUMBEfl
PINE OR FIR
N o w  is  th e  tim e to  g e t  
you r flum e ready for  
fu tu re use.
W A T E R P R O O F
your F L U M E  w ith
“A(X TEX” ASPHALT EMULSION
T yp e  “W:^ ”— thin liquid that w ill preserve 
anil waterproof , yopr flirae8 —  ,aY4ii^hlp iA
THE KELOWNA S A |I » I ^
222 Bernard CO., L T D . . ; .v l^ohe’221
m
m
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PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS D i r e c t o r y
WESTBANK HAS 
WATER TOLL OF 
ONLY $3 ACRE
figh ty-ein  yvum  of agv, uivi tt vet- 
«JMia «a4 Bibl«-Wacbvr,
was u gw««t at Uxe honi« of Mr. tuid 
Mrs, J. Basham. 5r. Mr. Wiisun. of 
Vancouver, uccvmimjnod Mr. Matt-, 
and these two Eenllemcri left VVest- 
biiJik on Monday, April 22.
ti.4*ss vl*i.hji to iiitltuou A.rm Iswt 
S*‘usi'i»y
AUTOMOBiLES
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
B t i i  DkkijB.*. rr»i». 
Piom pt, Friendly Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TRY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam la u n d ry
CONTRACTORS FIRST RIFLE
PRACTICE ATJOSEPH ROSSI
CONTUACJOU
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Cliapmun Barn 
I*boo« 238
Despite Low Kate Still $1,189 
to be Collected in Taxes and 
Arrears — Normal Snowfall 
in Hills
ALL RANGES J. DOBBIN RE-ELECTED
Hev, Mr. Haxh,fi.yy, of Vernon, twJIs 
the service in W estbank United 
Cburch on Sunday, April 21, wfien 
tlie choir lendercd special music. 
Miss, Gwenilh Ktx-ce, soloist, also 
jjlving n selection. Next Sunday 
the service will take the form of a 
•song-service.
IJavid Basfcliam and Dudic'y 
Pritchard, two of tiie jun io r schixoi- 
bo js  Of We.stb*r,k Schotl. who have 
been patients m Kelowna Hospital 
since undergoing o|X'iu lions leeent- 
ly. were so far recoveied as to be 
able to le lu rn  to their h>.>mes on 
Wednesday of last week. Mrs. G 
Klllott has bw n a patient in that 
institution for Itic past ten days.
D. J. Kl^RR GARAGE
Dealer for
NASH CARS 
Pendozi St. Phone 17
INSURANCE AGENTS
------  Financing of Pcachland-Wcst-
Captain J. R. Conway Heads bank Branch of V.O.N. Cau- 
Aggregate at First Shoot of ses Much Concern— Mern- 
Scason Over all Distances bership P'alls Of! Alarmingly
M iks Kuy Held, of Gieniiiore, was 
a recent vi.sitor at the homes of 
Mrs. Bert liewdett and Mrs. Karl
l.undin. Westbank.
So Drive is in Prospect
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUDFRAKEK and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm  Implements 
I.awrciicc Avc. Phono 252
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Muclaron, Salesniun
Casorso Block Phone 487
W estbank Irrigation D islriel re ­
ported anollier successful year, 
with a iilentiful w ater sujiply and 
no m ajor troubles during 11)30. Tliis 
was reported a t their annual mex't- 
ing held recently, when Tru.stees 
W. II. Hewlett, J. L. Dobbin, J. W. 
llaimuni, H. W. Drown and W. Iii-
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
International Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
Wm. & E. N. HARDY
General Insuraneo
Agents for
N orthw estern M utual Fire Ass’n.
Casorso Blk. - Phone 075
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclarcn Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
r o y a l  ANNE 
BARBER SHOP
You ore judged by your 
appearance — be neat 
always.
MONUMENTS
BICYCLE SHOPS
JOMO BICYCLE 
SHOP
Next to Jack Mayor’s Service 
Station
QUALITY and SERVICE
t
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Kelowna Furniture Co.
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
S. Okanagan M onum ent Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 L’TD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special
ize in Furn iture Moving. . Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
1
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
ORTHOPEDIC
JENKINS CO,, LTD.
L et us do your hauling w ork.
Competent men 
Finest equipment. 
PHONE 20
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to  yoiur 
m easurem ent. 
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
TAXI
DENTISTS
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Wiilits Block Phone 89
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
DR.
J. W. N: SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
I BUY YOUR HIDE!
WOOL — Highest Prices Paid
MAURICE KNAP
830 Jackson Ave., Vancouver
A Mipply of ummuHitioa having 
been Kccurod, ttio lirst rille iiractice 
of Uie iicason at tlie tiiroc standard 
di.stamcs was held at llie Glenmore 
range on Sunday in ideal spring 
weallier, albeit almost too briglit 
for .’leeurale marlc.srnan.sliii) witli 
tile glaic of sun.sliine on ttie ta r­
gets, Ni'vi-rtlu'less. some good 
sliooting was done, Uie only really presented "Vhedr annual re
low scores being made by begin-
ners wlio were being inm uted into .p,;,, i^ll was reduced to
tlie art. K.glU totals of 30 or over j;j gy jicre, and the hope was
were regi.stered at 200 yards, ten voiced that this m ight even be cut 
at .')00 yards and four at 000 yards, fiiigijtiy during the present season.
Captain J. H. Conway beaded Uie -j-gj, nmin to|)ie for discussion was 
aggregate with 05, closely followed existence of arrears and tuxes 
by W. E. Ilarm eling with 04. uncollected, amounting to $1,100.40.
At 200 yards. C. Hawes was higli j-upyj. of considerable
willi a tine 33. consisting of two discussion, and the hope was fhi- 
Inners, followed by a string  of five „,iy expressed that the trustees 
bulls; J. R. Conway and W. E. Har- ^vould find it possible to m ake an 
mellng each scored 32; D. F. Me- adjustm ent in the levy, or else have 
Millan and G. N. Kennedy each uc- the nex t paym ent cancelled, 
counted for 31, .and Mrs. K. H ar- g  q  P ayntcr informed the meet-, 
mellng, G. C. Rose and G. A. Wy- j„g that there was a norm al snow-
'll Ihc hills. During the early 
A t j OO yards, Mrs. K. Harm cllng p^j-t of the w inter fears had been 
equalled Hawes’ feat a t the 200 dis- expressed that there would not be 
tance with tw o inners and five sufficient snowfall to take care of 
bulls in a row for 33. H er total was irrigation through the season, but 
evened by her husband and Hawes, Payn ter's  report set those fears 
J "  at rest, and he assured the m eeting
with 32; H. R. Haug, Convv;^ and there would be no shortage.
Wynmn, each with 31, and McMill- jj- v^as also reported tha t the dam
an. Rose and R. Stephens, a new  Horseshoe Lake would require 
m an on the rapge, w ith 30. about $300.00 spent on it in repairs
Some of the riflemen w ere unable j^ig year, as the small crib dam  in 
to stay for the 600 yards distance tj,ig jakg had spruhg a leak under 
and did not complete their aggreg- the wooden culvert, resulting In 
ate, while others took the tum ble considerable loss of w ater before 
tha t is so frequent an experience it could be stopped, 
at th a t difficult range. Conway led Some of the work necessary this 
w ith 32, while McMillan, G arner season includes considerable tar- 
and Wyman reached the 30 m ark, ring, several pipe-lines arid some 
Scores wood-flumes to be renewed.
Two sighting shots and seven shots The term  of office for J. L. 
on score at 200, 500 and 600 yards. Dobbin had expired, and he was 
J. R. Conway, 32, 31, 32—95; W. the unanim ous choice of the m eet- 
E.. Harmeling, 32, 33, 29—94; G. A. ing fo r a fu rther three-year term , 
W ym anr’30, 31, 30—91; D. F. Me- which he accepted. H O. P ayn ter 
Millan, 31, 30, 30—91; A. Garner, is secretary  and C. H. Jackson, C.A.,
28. 32, 30—90; Mrs. K. Harmeling, auditor.
30, 33. 25—88; G. C. Rose, 30, 30. 26 „  *• * ^* .,
—86; G. N. Kennedy, 31, 28, 24—83; Require Funds
H. R. Haug, 26, 31, 25—82; L. Ren- The problem  of financing the 
als, 25, 29, 24—78; S. 'Turri, 28, 28, w ork of the branch of the Victor- 
20—76; Hugh Kennedy, 27, 23, 18— ian O rder of Nurses in W estbank 
68; R. Stephens, 24, 30, 7—61; J. and Peachland was the chief topic 
Harrison, 16, 19, 12—47. for discussion a t the A pril m eeting
F ired  a t 200 and 500 yards only: of the Board of Management, which 
C. Hawes, 33, 33—66; W. R. Maxson, was held a t the home of the sec-
29. 29—58; J. Meinnes, 14, 10—24. retary , R. Drought, W estbank, re- 
’Thahks to the good offices of cently. The president, Mrs. S. K.
M ajor A. R. Willan, O.C. “B” Squad- MacKay, presided; also plresent was 
ron, 1st B. C. Dragoons, there is Miss M. McQuaig, W estern S uper­
prospect Of a reasonable supply of visor of the V.O.N., from  Ottawa.- 
ammunitioriv arid it is hoped to con- A ttention was called -to the  fact 
tinue shooting duririg the usual sea- th a t m em berships have fallen off 
son, especially w ith a view  to pro- slarm ingly  in the past year or two. 
vide p re lim in ary  training in the Doubt wris e x p r ^ e d  as to w hether 
use of the  rifle for prospective re- the paren ts realized just w hat the 
cruits to the  C A S F  nurse in her routine w ork here ac-
A nnual M eeting complishes in  relation to th e  health
. .  .. ■ .. and w elfare of the school and pre-
^ A t  a m eeting of the Executive school children. W ork of incalcul- 
C cn m ittee  of the Rifle Associahon ajjig value is done am ong these 
on F riday  evening, it was decided classes of young people, both from 
to hold the annual m eeting of the the standpoint of the preserit health  
Association on F riday ,-A pril 26 (to- qj child as well a s 'o f  the fu t- 
m o ^ o w j’ a t  7.30 p ^ . ,  in  the  office ure health  of tha t child w hen he 
of the O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co., to  s h a l l : have reached m aturity , bet- 
e lec t officers^andcoinplete arrange- te r fitted to cope w ith the dem ands 
m ents for the shooting season. made upon him  then, as a d irect
re su lt of the regular exam inations 
and correction of defects which the 
V.O.N. m akes it possible now. W ell- 
haby clinics, pre-school and school 
care, dental clinics, regu lar Exam­
inations—all of these benefit both 
Ihe child and his parents. It is 
w ondered,-then, -whether it  is too 
much to ask tha t adults in the com- 
munity_ served by the V.O.N. N urse
M r, and Mrs. W. Wilcux. of Ke­
lowna, spent Sunday in We.stbunk, 
gUe.sts at the homes of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ab Sheller and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
(Put) Hewlett.
Wetilbank's St. John's Anibulaix'e 
Class is liolding a dem onstration 
during next week, vvlien the m em ­
bers will be presented vvnri liieir 
eertifieales. Ttie public are  invited 
to ttiis demon.strution, which is 
;p«:;n.iOred by Vi'cs’barik Women's 
Iirstitute. Over forty of tlie e!as.s 
of forty-eight suecessfully passed 
tlieir I'xamination.'i us a result of 
the elus.ses held during the w inter 
months.
a  . . .
« FIR E  SAFE ”  H o m e
An all-masonry home is beautiful and clean, 
warm in winter; cool in summer. For real 
low cost it can’t be underbid.
Aks about Kelowna HOLLOW BUILDING 
TILE which offers the greatest time value 
in houses.
W m . H A U G  ta S O N
rh u iic  G6 Hliice 1892 Kelowna
SIS
H. C. (Bob) Hewlett was a busi-
Ttie Young People's Society of 
tile United Chiireli are planning a
play to be pul on soon, and also immediate future, at their meeting 
talked over their activities for the held last week.
RESIDENT HERE 
FOR 30 YEARS 
PASSES AWAY
Mrs. Agnes Marshall, Aged 80,7g®g^ annually  in m em bership
T»r t j  TT 1 1 . 1 TT -—  to the order, and thus m ake
W ould Have Celebrated Her possible a continuation of the  
Golden W edding Anniver- work?
cor-w N e x t  Taniiar-tr The com m ittee plans to m ake a
D y  CXI jax x u ary  drive fo r mem berships in the near
DRESS MAKING
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of Modern Electric) 
Dress Making and A lterations 
New Spring Samples arid 
Styles are here. .
- - r; -‘M A K E S ' . ,i ,1 ’ - v-fl
BLACK W H IT E
ELECTRICAL
TIKED PiST
C. HUCKLE
ELECTRICAL CONIRACTOB
See us for estimates.
No job too big or too smalL
PHONE 12
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S f e e d
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
H ighest Quality — Lowest Prices
Phone 354 F ree Delivery
FUNERAL PARLORS
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
A resident of Kelowna for nearly  confident tha t its
th irty  years, Mrs. Agnes M arshall not be^made in vain.
passed aw ay in  her eighty-first year Mrs. T., G. Mahori was hostess at 
a t the fam ily residence, 199 Rich- a small bridge at her hom e last 
te r Street, on Thursday, A pril 18. week, in aid  of the V.O.N Four 
The. late Mrs. M arshall w ould have tables of players were present, and
celebrated her Golden W edding an- first-prize w inners were Mrs W C
niversary next January . MacKriy arid A. Duzsik. '
Born on December 13,. 1859, in
England, the late Mrs. M arshall Mrs. C. F. Hoskins, of Chilliwack, 
came to Kelowna tw enty-nine years who was a visitor in the Valley re- 
agO. . . ' Gently, spent a d ay , w ith h e r hus-
Left to 'm ourn her loss are her band’s, parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
husband, three sons, Harold, Bill A. C. Hoskins, 
and Bert, a ll of Kelowna, and two ' * T *
daughters, Mrs. C. G. Smith, Suss- Crops are, looking -well through- '
OX, England, and Mrs. W. J. Sand^. ™  district, the onions being 
Vancouver. up and looking proriiising, as
F uneral service was conducted also do the fru it trees w ith their 
by Gapt. Gorrie from the Salvation pmfiision of pink, w hite and 
A rm y hall on Saturday  afternoon, cream y blossoms. The -weather has 
at 3 o’clock. Internment was in the been exceptionally good w ith an 
Kelowna Cemetery. absence of killing frosts, and these
Pall-bearers w ere E. W hite, G. factors shriuld make for heavy 
White, T. Handlen, Sr., G. Handlen, .crops of stone and other fruits, as 
E. Baldock and D. Powell. ‘ well as ground crops.
ISTRUTLAND 
TROOP i
"Do a  good turn  daily!”
RUTLAND SCOUTS
O rd e rs  fo r the week ending A pril 
27, 1940;
T h e  Troop will parade in the  Hall 
on Saturday  evening at 7.30. Points 
for uniform.
• • •,
Last week’s m eeting saw an a t­
tendance of 25. T h e  usual program  
was followed as to scout work, etc.
Practising for the concert is get­
ting w ell under w ay now and it is 
hoped' if possible to  stage the con­
cert in the la tte r p art of May.
Patrol Competition
Beavers ................... ..... .
E a ^ e s  ......... ...... ........ :....
Seals ...... ....................... ....
Kangaroos ......
Foxes ................ ............ .
373
321
315
302
263
Ihmeral Directors and
•■J; • V .. ^
Fendozi Sl  . .- Phone 2p4
In A£ri(»n foVtets, ipaths made 
by elephants are  "Important arferies 
. of traveL'.-, -- ■ ;
Postmen in  S a lt Lake C ity had 
their pockets, full- o f  ^ i n  th is  w in­
ter, and, as t h ^  went- on th e ir 
rounds, they -fed- the snowbounid
birds-.-.:-.-.'. ^ ■
Delightful Treks
Some tw enty-tw o of the senior 
pupils from  W estbank/School, ac­
companied by H. Menzies, of. the 
High School staff, took p art in a 
hike to K are t M ountain on S atu r­
day, A pril 20. The youngsters trav-^ 
elled a considerable num ber of 
miles, so fa r  indeed th a t they  got 
into deep snow before th e y  turned  
back for the homeward trek. All of 
them  enjoyed the outing, even 
though some did re tu rn  w ith  w et 
feet and so on. ’The week-end saw 
several h ik ing parties enjoying the 
spring w eather, Sunday particu lar­
ly  being one of the most perfect 
days lyestbank  has enjoyed so fa r 
this season.. Numbers of people 
were to be seen walking up to the 
: young peach orchard."! owned by 
.1, L. H ewlett, G. Elliott and others, 
w here the  sight of the blossom was 
well w orth a  m uchT onger w alk . 
T h e  bloom was breath-taking in  its 
loveliness, and on all sides w ere to  
be heard  exclam ations of delight as 
a resu lt of these pilgrimages.
Packed Hall
A. Mace, of Victoria, who has 
been holding services.in  the ( d o ^  
town) Gospel Hall here, during 
the past week; had packed hotffies 
on each n igh t of his meetings. D ur­
ing his stay  here, Mr. Mace, who is
A BOY C C M
Ev e r y  boy who has a C.C.M. Bicycle regards it as even more than his "personal transportation”— it is his prize possession and 
invariably he and his C.C.M. are inseparable.
He knows of the extreme accuracy with which all of the fast-moving 
parts of his C.C.M. are built—the C.C.M. Coaster Brake—the C.C.M. 
Hanger—the C.C.M. Front Hub.
Not only does the proud C.C.M. owner know these facts but he 
enjoys the results of them. He enjoys the C.C.M. smooth, e^-running  
qualities which conserve his energy and give him the maximum of 
speed and distance for his pedalling effort.
He enjoys the trpuble-free service which his C.CJM. gives because it 
is always on-the-job ready for an easy-riding trip to anywhere.
He enjoys the lasting new appearance of his C.C.M. resulting from 
the severd coats of baked-on enamel and the thick Chroniium-plate 
over C.C.M. 20-year nickel.
When you come to buy a bicycle remember all o f these qualities 
which make a boy and his C.C.M. inseparable and choose a C.CM. 
for yourself.
C.C.M. bicycles are made in a variety of models from the "special” 
illustrated to stouter models such as the reinforced "C.C.M. Delivery” 
and on the lighter side— the trim light-weight road racer and ^ e  
"C.C.M. Professional Flyer”, as used, by many of the 6-day bike racing 
stars.
C C M .  COASTER
M i '  BRAKEI A new brake by C.C.M,,
HI 5  fester in forward clutcfa-
action,. more powerful 
. i n  its  sm ooth, quick 
stop than any of its predecessors. Built of super-strong 
hardened steels to meet the needs of today’s cyclists.
C C .M . S TR O N G  
^  FR O N T HUB
Built of hardened steel with stout 
axle and accurately machined and 
hardened ball-races to give years 
of smoodi and easy running.
m
^ 1
m
W
i l l :If
C C M .  TRIPLEX  
H A N G E R
The 15 parts of this most im­
portant section of a C C h L  
Bicycle are m achined, hard­
ened and finished with extreme accuracy so that you may 
get the most out of your pedalling action.
I
i
Ask yoiir nearest CCJM. dealer to show you friese CC.M. models 
so that you may be sure to select the one best suited to your needs.
• : ’ i p THE BENNETT HARDWARE ^BERNARD AVENUE - - PHONE 1
 ^ INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO., LTD. ^SPOB’riNG GOODS * 
209C BERNARD AVE. - - PHONE 661
 ^ . - CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP  ^ - -
ABBOTT ST. arid PARK AVE. - - PHONE 107
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO., LTD. ^
205 BERNARD AVE. - - PHONE 44 ^ I f  ■
%? 0 . L  JONES FURNITURE CO. ^BERNARD AVENUE - - PHONE 435 T I f
mW J
m
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THUftSXiAY. AFKIL 25,
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE N IN E
MOViJKS U M Q W M  
W  A.O.T.S. IttJNf'S CLUB
tnteTi'sUng rr.ovir.g p ictures were 
shywn by Ari<irrn>fi kt the
A.O T.S Men’a O u b  supper meeting 
va Thursday, ApnJ 18Ui. These were
H ith e r  and A q u a t ic  A u x ilia ry  D o n a te s  $ 2 0 0  F o r Irh p rd v em en ts  to  B u ild in g
-More A haut-
SOMEWHERE 
IN NORWAY
M iss Gweu Butt spent the vvwk- 
end tn
Jvir. MHci Mry. 1,-ojnt.’ urc ut-
li-ruling the KoGry conveatj-ja being
<>r pJiues visjU'd on a tour by Holar 
inns to Brince Hupert, Ketchikan,
Juneau and oBier northern  coastal 
towns. Bocal views and informal
snap'S of Kelowna people and color- ........... .. ,, , - . ..
ed views of the Big Bend highway, held ni lo /tlan d  this week
the Fraser Canyon highvray and 
Vancouvej' a t the lim e of tjie Kuyul 
vi,sit were also shown. Mr. Adder-
roil wa.*i thanlu.'d by W. Hlbelin. D. I v . - .  e laid 
MacFarlain> told of preparations for U h e l stieet u h in  ’
A.O.TS. vo™.-n lo r ™ i;.. • «  « V T S o S a J S
on April 25lli. Games of shuffleboaid h - ' r n > M . , i n  n th e ’r friends and quoits w ire  afterw ards played. Mr. 11. K U iapm , O tlu i lm n d s
Mii.s WiUiemina llom ulh is spead- 
,',ing liie vw«k in Kelowna.
and Min. TeiJ l.cwis and Mis. 
la.'wl.s letnriied on Fi iday 
a motur trip to ttie eoa.st.
Mrs. H. F. Chapin enU rtiuned 
friends at the dinner hour last
at her os'!:
Ml. and Mis. 
h m il ,  s p e n t  t h e  
I (.1 w 11; I.
<je'.)if’,e, of I’lMch- 
w tck -iiid  in ive-
GLENMORE ASKS 
LOWER INTEREST 
ON WATER RATES
Annual Meeting Ke-cicets Miss 
Diana DeHart as President 
for Third Successive Term—
From Page 2. Column 4
Me.iiiwhile, in Kpite of Musiolim si 
altem pled dn»tiaction in  the Mirdit- 
erianeiin and Gerinaiiy'.'i llueaten- 
Had Successful Year in 1939 ing uctivily in the Ualktuis. our
........... leaden; are eueigetically pusliiiig
5.2IH) from the canipaign in Norway, 'rhe Ger-Uecision to donate
arrived  after dinner to rpeiid a very 
enjoyable social eveliiiif!.
K.G.E
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
left oil .Saturday by motor for Bol t- 
land where they vvill attend the Ho­
fary conveiilion this week.
Mr.v. 11. J. .MelmiiaM, of Kevel- 
.'■toke, immcdKite p,i.'.t piesidi.'iil of 
t.>;.c B C ■- -  V J 'd  ■ 1 , C-J - ad'.-j.'!
Begioii Auxili.'iries. Wic; a visitor to 
Kelowna last k'riday, biMii;; eiiler- 
tained at a tea at the Hoyal Anne 
Imlel. Ill the evemiig. fvlrs, Mc­
Donald gavr' an ilileresliiig talk to 
Uk' woineii'.s auxiliary to the C ana­
dian Begian. ICelowna braiicli.
B.C.F.G.A. Local Also Sug­
gests to W ater District That 
Penalty Date be Set Back to 
June Each Year
cu ire iit .surplui tile d iie c -  m an force w hich has r e lie a le d  along
■iey (I «t Narvik ought to be
tinully dealt v.'ilh during the 5 days 
before this article reaclu's the read­
ers' hands, ultliough ui foituriulely
PHONE 305
C O - O P E R A T I V E  G R O C E R Y  ' i t S f i ' . ' j i j  j„ ’ i.o ,llan d  this week.
♦ O »
Mr.s. Ilulph Brown was a visitor 
in Penticton this week, 
for IIIE E  DELIVEKY SERVICE * .  .
5 times daily. Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Hekl, .of Pen-
te, ticton, were visitors to Kelowna on
Prices EITcctIve April 25, 20, 27, 29 Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Foster, of Ke­
lowna, have lelurned from Ba Jo l­
la, Cal., w heie they spiait the w in­
ter inonttis. On the return  trip 
_____. they stayed for a wi'ek-eiid at the
hoiiR' of tludr son and daughter-in- Mr. and Mrs. George Wiseman arc jj
the no tary  convention •
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T, Abbott and 
Mr and Mr.s, A. J. Hughes were 
visitors to Penticton and Kurnmer- 
land on Friday.
ticton.
At the m eeting of (lie Gleiimoie 
l.oeal of tlie B.C.F.G A., held on 
April It), a re.solulioii was passiut 
a.sking lliat I In' iiilere.sl oil water 
rates be reduced from eig.lit to six 
pel cent, and that the date of the 
annual paym ent be set forward un­
til June, when all le tu rns from the 
liuil aiT' usually in,
It was pointed out (hat this reso- 
luUoM in no way criticizes the work 
Glenm ore W ater District
theii
tei
may deem  n m .. ,  aiy  v. oS Uie fea­
ture of (he lirsl general m eeting of 
(he r.adies Auxiliary to the Kelow­
na Aquatic Association. held on 
Monday evening, Ajiril 22iid, in the 
Aquatic louii/;e with an attendance 
of nearly lifty.
Miss Diana De Hart, iiresideiil of 
the ur/'ani/alion, in giving her nolh.ing compared to Germany s 
yearly report, stressed the various loss of all chance of ever seizing the 
activities carried on by the auxili- vital .Swedish Buplund iron mines, 
arv during (he past year, which in- Gur advance parly  which has 
eluded the iiiiiiual Firshion Show landed at Namsos, ju st north of 
and lea which was a social and fin- Trondheim (if you haven 't a rcli- 
aiicial success and netted the club able map showing all these points 
$21.'i.')2. A ralfle was sponsored I can heartily recommend the com-
iiol betoie it will have had oppor­
tunity to thoroughly w reck this im ­
portant line. Even if they do, its 
27-mile length to the Swedish fron­
tier can soon be repaired and this
ASPARAGUS-
LETTUCE 2"'^"''13c 
CELERY ™  .. 8c 
ORANGES,"7 ., 33c
GRAPEFRUIT-
VIliETABLiS
FRESH
LOCAL
SPINACH
CABBAGE NEW, r  I i>cr lb.
CUCUMBERS;
lung, large, each
EXTRA  
LARGE
ISc
6 29c
during the regatta and $123.30 was 
cleared, Hfly iiercenl of which was
MAN’S WORLD
plete and accurate National Geo- 
/;raphlc map of Euroire, issued in 
April, 1930) is also w orking swiftly" 
to prevent the Germ ans from con­
solidating their position at the latter
SODAS 
MILK
RED 
ARROW 
CHERUB 
tall tins
18c
Miss Ruth Jones, of W innipeg, was 
a week-end visitor in town.
3 tlns OC? Mr. and Mrs. A. L. "Grumpy"Z5C Ncibergall left on Sunday by motor panied by Mrs. Wright.
A. B. “Sandy" Wright, m anager 
of the Vancouver branch of the 
Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada, spent the week-end in Ke­
lowna, leaving on Tuesday m orn­
ing for Penticton. He was accom-
of the vjnviiiiiwik,- ^ . i
trustees, but is m eant only to back given to the directors, 
up their elforts in this regard. The visiting lady contestants to
111 a discussion regarding group the regatta were enterlulned at a -
lire in.sunmee, the .secretary point- dinner hedd e„ n.s th l  main llaL  for onr exnedl-
ed out that, when he had sent a on Thursday evenini;, August Jid .
(luestionnaire to some eighty grow- In closing, Miss Do H art expressed 
ers, asking their point of view on her thanks to the executive and 
Uilii (luo.stion, only fourteen look 
the trouble to reply. It was the op­
inion of the m eeting th a t the grow-
to spend a six weeks' hpliday inICING SUGAR 2 "■“ 17c California '  ^ ^
PINEAPPLE “"rL " 11c
Dr. G. D. Campbell re turned  to 
Kelowna on Friday from Edmonton.
cubed
JELLO 3 19c
----y,------ , iir„ j Gordon Finch left last Thursdayfriends at the d inner h o t^  last Wed-
nesday evening at the W illow Inn. * * ,
ers m ight be more enthusiastic to­
wards the plan if they could gel 
more dellnite details, either from 
the executive of the B.C.F.G.A. or 
the insurance companies. The sec­
re ta ry  was asked to w rite for this 
information,
Mr. Wilson w anted . to know
on as the main base for our expedi­
tion. Too much speed can hardly 
■cuuve m u  be shown here, but one should not 
m embers for their co-operation Dok for miracles in throw ing the 
throughout the year. Germans out of the south of Nor-
„ , , , , i I „ way, w here they are by now strong-
l l ie  financial statcnricnt showed a . ocinbiiched. Wo have to move...---------. i, 1. “ ly established. e have to move
bank balance of $2C4.o3 a fte r all cx- large army, properly  equipped
penses w ere paid.^ mountain fighting, establish
The new  executive f(jr the forth- strong a ir bases and m ake close con­
cerning year is: President, Miss and provide new equip-
Diana Do H art, re-elected for the jnent for, the scattered Norwegian 
third term ; vice-president. Miss Ed- forces. These have hard ly  had time 
na Wall; secretary, Miss A udrey recover from the terrific GermanTJT..#tfU^n • 4 ron Cl 1 TOT* TVTt**?. 1 « _»_ I _4U,ntvi
FLOUR
LARD-
HONEY
PLUMS-
Robin Hood, 
First grade 
Swift’s
Silvcrlcaf .......
Clover
Brand .........
RED,
16-oz. tin
$2.99 
kii 35c 
:r„ 4 5 c  
25c
FIG BARS- .. 18c
SAIR ^  ^  2  IIDATESSOAP “  CARBOLIC _
Flavors J A i f t  j^^s. Lloyd A. Day re tu rned  last Guests registered a t the Willow
PUFFED RICE 2 RTunJ^ ^^CaTgafy; R H.'^ SmS tS-
A Miss Pat Orr, of Revelstoke, was ronto; W. G. M cIntyre, Vancouver;
Q W A M Q T i n W N  the house guest of Mrs. A. J . Daw- Mrs. D. J. McDonald, Revelstoke; I.
»J fT / V l l i J l / v r  T f 11 flour J V C  week. T. Illington, Penticton; Mrs. Jean
nrn returns d id  n ^  Hughcs, re-elcctcd; treasurer. Mrs. surprise blow which captured their 
“ C ..H . Horrisj com |.l.loo. Mrs. N or- „ s c n . ,  nparly .11 p , their
FRESH  PICNIC
ORK SHOULDERS
there  wnci nnv actual — m ain arsenal and nearly  all of their
proof of’ the value of the in tensive c '^ E ^ F D e S ^ ’M r r j '^ ^ ^ H S i '^  divisional mobillzalional Points. If
nauertiRine ramn.aiim. Mr. Ritchie they can do no m ore th an  keep the
BAKEASY — 3 ****' 32c m i s s  M adeline B urr had as her___  iirAAlr TV/TlCO TTpriPtl Davies, Mrs. S. Darvllle and Rose-_______________  Mi  Darvllle, Oyama; A. L. B.■mum A o r*  house guest last week. Miss Helen Qiaj-j,- Kamloops; J. V. Dedora,
l l f f l Ai i  H E S  4 “ x K j*  Pavey, of Revelstoke. Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Low,
I f l x l .  1 V / O u J  boxes r-nnw-iv^pft last Thurs- Lum by; Miss Clara M ercer, Salmon
W A Y  W R A P  Victoria Arm ; Misses Charlotte Moodie,
W K A r  Z iC  day ^  her daughter’, Helen Freem an and Beth Stott, Pen-
--------------------------------------w nere biie wa ticton; Miss Ann Bowman, Vernon;
Mrs. Lloyd Ba^  ^ ^  Livingstone, Kamloops; Miss Ida
Mrs. Gus Lyons, pf Vancouver, W hite, Kamloops; Miss Joan  Burris, 
arrived  in Kelowna on Tuesday by Kamloops.
m otor to spend a few w Guests registered a t the  Royal
day w ith her mother. Mrs. F. R. E. include: T. S.
De Hart. ,  ,  * H arrison, Victoria; G. J . K elly and
M rs C- R Chiles, of Saskatoon, son, Revelstoke; Miss K athleen B ur-XVX1.0. V-.. -.f. » _ ___  _i- J. '^ . __J  TV/r*.« A T>
advertising ca paign. r. Ritchie 
pointed out th a t the advertising in 
Vancouver could hard ly  be said to 
bring great resu lts since, in his op­
inion, the apples were being adver­
tised and sold at less than cost of 
production, anyw ay. Mr. Wilson 
said that he was open to conviction
SEE THE ABOVE SPECIALS 
plus countless others on our 
shelves—Ask our custom ers 
about the  dividends earned by 
shopping HERE!
Try t h i s  n e w  d e lic -  j v i r s .  r n S o w n . " “on“ M™) S , ‘ ? ^ M o n 7  S n  V nd M?s’.” A. R.
a c y  fo r  t h a t  q u ic k  route to the coast. Runge, Vancouver; B. Naylor, Win-
, , » • * ninety- B. H urton. Victoria:tasty lunch. 
1-LB. T IN
27 c
• * - . peg; Miss , ;
A. W. Keighley and Miss Sylvia chas. Dean, Winnipeg; L. Bullock- 
Keighley, of Bowral, N.S.W., Aus- W ebster, Victoria; Torchy Anderson, 
tralia, are guests of the Royal An- Vancouver; Mrs. P ickering, Salmon 
ne hotel. Arm ; Mrs. Wm. Reader, Salmon
af Arm ; H. Koster, Jr., Canoe Creek;
 
derson, Mrs. Dick S tew art, Mrs. railw ay from Oslo to  Bergen and 
Francis Buck, Mrs. Doug B urden fj.^^  Qgjo fo Trond-
and Miss Kay Hill. out of Germ an hands until we
The date for the annual Fasm on ^ position to help them  they
Show and  tea was set for T hursday  (jone well. Possibly small
afternoon, June 6th, and plans qj-q already being sent to
Slid that he was open to conviction aheady  underw ay to noake m is through the m inor coastal
on the m atteT a n ^ h e  L ^ d  some «« oufetanding social ^vent ^.j^iiheads of Andalsnes on the Roms-
I
A t the d o se  of the m eeting Mr. and hope to  be approach to m ountainous
H m U ick , Mr. M arshall and the ^ble to ^  ^  Central Norway through the  magni-
chairm an M r Snowsell, a ll spoke Fashion Sh . fleent fjords of the W est Coast may
in praise ’of the  w ork done by those ^ ^ e  g qP be the tourist’s idea of paradise, but )
who so e f f ic ie W  controlled the it would be hardly th a t fo r an army. <
„ o s ,u , t . e .  during  , h .  p .s t  y e .r , invited S M U  e .n n o . M  .o rrv  our C .„ -
LADIES OF ROYAL ‘° ----------- —  fS1S?i“'“ Snd-wrX^^^
distinct social success. w here in Norway a t the  top ofPURPLE HOLD TEA The tea tables w ere tastefully  de- th e ir Tetters home. I know this
LEG
LOIN LAM B ' •< ' p er ll>. 2 5 c
BACON
S L IC E D -  
per pound
FILLETS
SM OKED— 
per pound .....
ANNO UNCEM ENT
To facilitate the Safeway policy of low prices on quality  food, 
effective May 1st, all telephone and C.O.D. orders w ill be dis­
continued. O rders under $3.00 will haye 10c delivery  charge. 
O rders over $3.00 will be delivered free.
Shop a t Safeway for all your Food Requirem ents. 
Q uality M erchandise at consistently low prices.
— Prices Effective April 25, 26, 27 and 29 —
corated w ith  daffodils, w hile oc- country and its w onderfully  hospit- 
casional decorations around the hall able people. Our boys w ill be wel-
__ - .e .f a41-iat* or\r*ir4C9 n^*Sar>ric onrl
S A F E W A Y
Mr, and Mrs Barnes,
Keremeos, w ere visitors in Kelow- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tripp, Vernon;
CORNED
1-lb. 
tin ....
BEEF
na during the past week.
PORK & BEANS
16-O Z. O  fo r (JKmm
SOUP
Assorted, (
doz.  .........  <
Mrs. W. Cooper, Revelstoke; M. J. 
,  ,  ,  F lanagan, M ontreal; J. S. Bliss, To-
Mxs C W K irk, of Vancouver, is ronto; Mr. and Mrs. E. Jacques, Ver- 
v i S g  in K ^ow na this week. non; Mrs. C. W. G Stevenson. Ver- 
^  « * * non; Mrs. P. E. Ritchie, Vancouver;
Mr. and Mrs. J . R, Ouimet, of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMillan, Cal- 
Calgary, are guests of' the Royal gary; Judge Swanson, Kamloops; 
A nne hotel th is week. Mrs. Buckland, Revelstoke; W. R.
• • • X X • J  Gunn, Victoria; Dr. W. H. McKay,
Mrs. R. P. Hughes en tertained  Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
friends on Monday evening a t her Young, Vancouver; Mrs. C. W. K irk, 
home on H ^ v e y  ^avenue, honoring Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
. ■ CHSIUUHI , CIA wv4i*v4 duic w * ^ ----- —
77«rm A tt r a r t iv P  D e- were of forsythia and other spring corned as friends and guided through Daffodils Porm Attractive u e  j^j^gg^^g occasional lam ps also difficult parts by the in tim ate local -------- ---- ----------------------------- ---------
coration at E lks’ Lodge added to the attractiveness of the knowledge and quick intelligence ghgu w orry them  and w eaken them
-   setting. of their hosts, a surprising num ber , ------Tq—itt . . ^ ru  „ t h e „  W
The ladies of the Royal Purple Mrs. M. Venables, of Oliver, k ind- of whom understand English, w t^ re - Napoleon in  Spain.
Lodge, aux iliary  to the Elks Lodge, ly  offered h e r services as teacup as the Germans will be h indered on
____  <-.>1 +VkCk nonacinn which ron- hnnH and th e ir movements ------  . '
FIRE HAZARDS
BiKS B a ly o tterea n e r services a& as tne uerm aub m  uc —
w ere hostesses at a daffodil tea on reader fo r the  ccasion, which con- every hand and th e ir movements
Saturday afternoon, A pril 20th, held tribu ted  considerably to the pro- reported to our command.
in the Elks’ Hall. Mrs. C. H. Harris ceeds of th e  tea. V I t  was easier for th e  Germ ans to .
was the convener. The holder of the w inning ticket get ipto Norway, using the  methods B. C. Police have received imti-
W hile the a ttendance was not as on the crocheted afghan was Mrs. of the bankrobber as th ey  did, than fication that the  provincial Fixe
good as could be expected, i t  was a Roy Pollard . it  w ill be for us to th row  them  out. M arshal in  VaBcouverTias h fd  com-
Nevertheless there is good reason .plaints regarding fire hazards in  the
TOMATO JU ICE; 10% oz. 4 for 23c
PICKLES; Sw eet Mix, 26-oz. .... 29c
Mr. Hughes on his b irthday  
• -♦ *
Mrs. P. E .'R itchie, of Vancouver, 
. is a guest of the Royal A nne hotel 
this week. •
Try this delicious 
Chocolate Cocoa
Miss M argaret Avery, of P rince­
ton, was the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Anderson last week.
Vs LB. T IN Oyer forty old friends of Mr. and Mrs. George P arfitt held a surprise 
party  for them on Monday evening, 
A pril 22rid, a t the Women’s Insti-
a c er; r. a  
Barnes, Keremeos.
R. C. Janion, of Vancouver, is a 
guest of the Royal Anne hotel this 
week.
A. B. Robertson, of Vancouver, is 
in Kelowna this week, a g u es t of, 
the Royal Anne hoteh
David Lloyd-Jones is in Vancou­
ver on business this week.
Torchy Anderson, of the Vancou-/A.piii ciL. xiic VAAAV.A* lorcii  riiiucjiauii i-»x ins v iAv-^ -rw.
tu te  Hall on Glenn , avenue, the o c -• yej. province, was a visitor in town 
casioh being th e ir 25th w edding an- during the past week, 
niversary. An entertain ing evening * • •
of dancing, cards and com m unity . H. Cutler, of Vancouver, was a 
singing was enjoyed, and a charm - business visitor in Kelowna this
ing mock wedding added greatly  to week. ^  ^
BELFAST Sm all COTTAGE 
ROLLS; 2 to  3 lb. average lb. 29c
SERVED TISSUES
150 sheets 
200 sheets 
400 sheets ....
ANCH O R Quart 
AM M O NIA .... bottle
E U R E K A  BLEA C H ; pkg. 11c
KLEERFLU
per p k g ,........ . 19c
6 for
the program. Mr. and Mrs. Parfitt 
w ere the recipients of a . lovely sil­
ver teapot and cake basket from 
their assembled friends. Mr. Rob­
ert Ritchie proposed the toast to 
the guests of honor. A large wed­
ding cake centred the  attractively- 
arranged tea table.
H arvey Nichbl, of W innipeg, was 
a business visitor in Kelow na last 
week.
F ive hundred bus drivers of Glas­
gow w ere reported ill from  n e r­
vous strain  while driv ing in  b lack­
outs.
T L L  TRY ANYTHING
O N C E ...
but give me
KELOWNA BAKERY
BREAD
every time . . .  .
Made from  m alt and milk; it’s delicious 
and nourishing — Sliced or Plain—
9c LOAF -  3 °^*^ 25c
High Class B akers and Confectioners
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
- i i x a n n a m m  -  ———
for London’s optimism  over the  W oodlawn district, ju st outside the checkup of residences in  the Wood- 
prospect. We have b rough t the  Ger- Kelow na city limits. These fire lawn district. In  fu ture, he warns, 
m ans to  battle, w hich is  w hat we hazards take the form  m ostly of action w ill be taken  against those 
wanted, and on a battlefield  which illegal stovepipes and chimneys, who erect chim neys w;ithout per­
is fa r from  favorable to  them. We Corp. W. J. B utler is institu ting a mits.
PHONE 39 Kelowna; B.C.
THIS!
OFF
POTS AND PANS AMINERAL FOOD
FOR VIGOROUS HEALTH AND STRENGTH !
130 uBinsIOt-ioo TAein3*l39 -  750 TiiBin3'2.79
25c
PEARL SOAP 6 "" 25c
a  2 '” 25c
ALL FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES
Local a n d . Im ported.
We m eet all prices. See our windows
BECOME A MEMBER AND 
SHARE THE DIVIDENDS.
N o  need to scrape and scrub 
in slimy water. A solution* of 
Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye just 
lifts off grease layers . . . loosens 
hard-baked food . . . takes the 
drudgery out of washing up. 
Keep a tin always handy!
MOTH BALLS
Protect your woollens. Save
many' times their c o st; 25c
per lb.
•Never dUtolvo lye  in  tM t w ater. The 
action  o f  th e  lye  itse lf 
h ea ts  th e  water.
Per tin ............... 1..
Family Size
......." 25c
.... $1.00
FREE BOOKLET — The QiUett't Lye
Booklet teO* hcnir th is powerful cteanier 
clears clotoed.dralns .  i' ..keeps out­
houses clean (uad ododets'by dettroyina 
th e  contenta o f th e  closet . . .  how It 
performs dozens o f  tasks. Send for ■' 
free copy to  Stsndard Brands L td.. 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty S t r e ^  
Toronto. OnL
Ready W rapped. 25c
A N D  SA V E W ITH  S A F E T Y ’
At Your REXALL STORE
t ■ [ s v ^
7 ' '
1, cap use these
R e m e m b e r ,
s o f t d s s e e s m
— -  ^ • • • • *2 0 0
USED BY THE BYRD 
POLAR EXPEOmON
THE COMPUTE DAILY 
VITAMIN ROUTINE
ASTHMA
AND TOUGH. HANQ-ON
C0UGHS%‘C0L0S
MM-.18 OAYS* SUPPLY!
•IOt.OOlCAfet.9
MTAMOAflOttffD
Vfffi A BA rrffA m
Your children need the extra 
nourishment in  ALiL-WHEAT
U se our convenient
Active, growing children bum up vital energy 
much faster than grown-ups. That’s why they 
need the important vitamins, body-building pro* 
teins, energizing carbohydrates, and valuable 
minerals contained in Kellogg’s All-WHEAT. 
And they love' its  dehcionsiflaVourrl Asfc^your 
grocer for two packages of K^log^^s-AXX - WHEAT- 
today and get jo va  first hoiirl npw^in^^^ 
rich orange oT lustrous green*, .as yop chd^ei 
You’ll want a utAofe set/ ' - ' .
FR EE D ELIV ERY . 
Phone 19.
Y O U R  FR IE N D L Y  
le D RUG  STORE
O SEE YOUR 
GROCER T&- 
DAYt He does, 
not have 
. glass'lmw1 ;^luia  ^
you will {want 0"- . 
;comjEdete ee ti "■ •
>''~v
1
§
A i i j
flL m p
m
I f H
B
P S♦ft;. i».|
» i K
« l @ l
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May We
DKREASE DEBT 
I AGAINST HALL 
AT OK. MISSION
DIETICIAN SAYS 
PKAIRIE PEOPLE 
LIKE OKANAGAN
EAST KELOWNA 
SALE OF BULBS 
ANNUAL P E N T
OYAMASUCCESSFUL 
IN FESTIVAL HERE
Five First Places Come to 
Young Singers and Reciters
-Myre About -
WAR
ACTIVITIES
CARRY YOUR PARCELS ? Annual Meeting of Okanagan Mission Community Hall Association Indicates Affairs to be in Healthy State
M iss Muriel Cameron Tells 
Rutland W.I. That Prairies 
Appreciated Free Okanagan 
Apples in Drought Period
Women’s Institute Plan So 
Successful it Will be Repeat­
ed Next Year—Many Func­
tions Carried on by Institute
F o r  y o u r  cc-.'ivvr.icr.te , v.'c Tv.n I ’x t  c:.ty d ,v livcrh .ii d a i l y  
The MKwniiijf deliveries leave at SI.50 and 11 and each wne covers 
the en tire  city. The 3 p.ni. delivery covers the East SetUon and 
the 4 p.m. covers the West. Let McKenzie's save you tim e and 
encrt;y—enjoy your gardeninf, golllng or tennis—and
'i'he annual ineeiing of Uie OKan- 
ogan Mission Community Hall 
Association was held on Tuesday, 
April 23rd, the (Inanclal alalernent
Tliie Rutland Wurnen's Institute 
held its regular m onthly meeting in 
the Rutland conununity hall on 
Wexinesday aftcrntx.>«. April 17th. 
Theiv was a good attondanee of
being leleused lust w w k. lleiituLs nieinbcrs, and a num ber of visitors
SHOP liy  PHONE — JUKI’ CALL 214 — AND WE WILL 
BE tiLAD TO CAKUV YOUK PARCELS.
i  SPECIAL VALUESTHURS. ,  FRL, SAT
P-r«
H Ro
«  2.5-
TOMATO JUICE-
wclilTe'.s, large 
oz. tins ............
CORN FLAKES;
Quaker, sugar crisp
PEANUT B U ri’ER;
Squirrel brand
2 19c 
3 '" 2 3 c  
'2 S ;2 9 c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE;
Nabob, best quality, 60-oz. 2 5 c  I
Dr. Jackson’s COOKIES;
fresh, wholesome, lb. ' 3 3 c  !
AYLMER PEAS;
choice quality, 5’s
%
2 '" 2 3 c  i ;
NABOB JELLY .....4 for
PWDRS; any flavor* 19c
PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES— 
for fine O  for
laundering ..... 2 33c
SOAP—COLGATE'S—
Assorted, K  cakes
regular size .......d 23 c  I
for the hall during the past year 
am ounted to $150.40, while the net 
revenue frorti tiine dances through 
tlie season totalled $252.43. 'I’his 
prollt is largely the result of com ­
m unity elTort in providing all r e ­
freshm ents at the dances w ithout 
cost to the association, and the 
Mission has been fortunate, loo, in 
the services of an excellent local 
orchestra.
The Christm as Tree fund am ­
ounted to $73,55, and ha.s a separate 
balance of $10.00. 'rhe loan was re ­
duced to $300 during the year, and 
a num ber of im provem ents to the 
building were mode, the chief b e ­
ing a porch entrance to the base­
m ent and the provision of a good 
w ater supply. No provision is made 
for depreciation, it being the com-
were also welcomed. A report <m 
the recent cativass for funds to re ­
novate the Rutland w ard at the 
Kelowna Hospital showed that the 
sum of $05.(15 had been raised. This 
exceeded the am ount required  by 
almost $30. so it was decided to 
buy a children’s cot for the hos- 
Ijital with this money. The con­
vener of the agricultural commit- 
U'c reported that plans arc  well 
under way for the annual flower 
show. It is hoped to bo able to 
have classes for vegetables ns well, 
this year.
The guest speaker for the afte r­
noon was Miss M uriel Cameron, 
who was Introduced' by Mrs. Grin- 
don, the school nurse. Miss Cam­
eron is a dietitian connected with
At liiC regular iiitt ting of Ujc East 
Kelowna Women’s Institu te  held 
recently plans were m ade for the 
sale of bulbs arid plants, and for 
the curd party  and dunce which 
took place lust week.
Mrs. M. llarw ick read an intere.st- 
ing article on "Canada and Us A d­
vancement.” Mrs. G. Fitz-Gerald 
was the prize wiimei' in the m onth­
ly rairie.
’I’lie meeting was udjournod and 
leu was sei’ved by the hostesses, 
Mrs. G. Porter and Mrs. II. I’orter.
Several of the East Kelowna 
members of the Women's Institute 
went to Kelowna to hear an ad­
dress given by Mrs. A. Watt, jire- 
sident of the Federated Women of 
the World.
Because the sale of bulbs and 
shrubs proved to be poi>ular and 
successful, the Women’s Institute 
has decided to  m ake this an  annual 
event. Next year "w ant lists” will 
be given out and the sale will be 
more widely advertised than  it was
There were several entries from 
the Oyama .S<,'hool in the Okanagan 
Musical Festival held lust week at 
Kelowna. 'I'he choir shajed first 
place and the deBeck cup with the 
lurnby  School Choir in the com- 
irtitio n  for the best ru ral sciiool 
C'lioir. 7'rie following are" the narnts 
of those who composed Uie choir: 
Joyce Bc'ebe. Gwen Whipple. Ed­
na Gatzky, Rosemary Daxvill, D a­
vid Durvill, G ertrude Tucker. 
Gladys Dungate, Joyce Durigate, 
Joyce Towgood, Charles Shuw-Mac- 
luren, P eter Orazuk, Philip  Kaws- 
Ihorne, Chelan Edwurd.s, M arjory 
Hums, Tommy Tail, B arbara Craig, 
Verney Craig, Shirley Whipple, 
Kathleen Taylor, Lorraine Paltullo, 
Hobby Endersby, and Dorothy S te­
phen.
Four o ther (Irsts were gained by 
Hie following pupils: Rosemary Dar- 
vlll, singing, open folk song; Ycr- 
iiey Craig, reciting, under 10; Doug­
ins Polhecury, reciting, under 8; 
Harbara Craig, reciting, under 14. 
Ilobcrt llebbcrt came second in the 
reciting under 12. Rosemary Dar- 
vlll was th ird  in reciting, under 10.
From  I*agc 1, Column 3 '
has been overlooked. We would 
draw  these j>enK>ns’ otlcntlon to the 
fact tliat their donations a re  urgeiit- 
iy needed by the com m ittee that its 
work may be carried out to  the 
fu llest Intent. The budget prepared
on the b s« s of Uieir promises, can­
not Le carried ou t unkxa those pro­
mises are it?deemed. The committee 
urges that all persons who have lan ­
c’d to fulfil Uieir pltxiges cali fct U.,*' 
Board of Trade office and m ake ar- 
rungements witlr Mr. Barton. This 
work is u patriotic work and is a 
valuable part of the country 's war 
effort.”
The comndUee also discussed The 
Courier’s proiiosed tobacco fund 
and gave it its official approval. 
Furtlier details on this subject may 
be seen in another column.
Maintain Health,Efficiency 
and Freedom
RASPBERRY JAM
Columbia, 
good quality ... 4  Jn 4 6 c
’COM PANY. .L T D .
.P2i3E
MAY 2, 3 and 4 — PROVINCE MODERN KITCHEN 
and COOKING SCIIOOL — I.O.O.F. Hall.
the Consumers’ Service Branch of 
m l t lS 'c o n s id e r e d  winion^ the Federal Doportm cnl ol A grlcul- this year. The bulbs and plants
S d t o g T s  Ihown a t a 1^^  ^ valua- (urc. and p ro v ,^  to  be an  Interest- w ™  »t the
♦ !,yrr hr hniinpe nhect duo to  ing and charm ing speaker. In her W omens instiiuio. 
ho l a r g f  proportion of volunteer Introductory rem arks she pointed The East Kelowna W omen’s In ­
labor in c S r J c t l o n  Light and out how fortunate the residents of stitu te alsp sponsored a  card party  
f u S  to alleT $52 20 the latter item  the valley were in having  such an and dance on Friday, A pril 19. A 
only am om iting abundance of health-giving foods large crowd tu rned  out to
ever, only twelve paid m em ber­
ships for the season, and the com-
P.te. Bob Pothecary, of the P.P. 
C.L.I., was home on leave for four 
days last week.
to in- 
in the
m ittee will m ake a drive 
crease this small num ber 
coming year. • • •
A tea for m em bers of St. A nd­
rew ’s Parish  Guild was given last 
Thursday, April 18th, a t the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Bell, and proved: an  
enjoyable and successful afternoon
er w ith the  w onderful clim ate mode 
Ideal conditions for living.
The w ork  of Miss Cam eron’s 
branch of the departm ent deals to 
a considerable ex ten t w i ^ ' the re ­
duction of surplus farm  commodlt-
BE MODERN
with a
■ :-------
1
«
^ 0 ^
ELECTRIC
RANGE
s>.’
ECONOM Y IS 
BY W O RD
ITS
for economy of operation, 
save you dollars in electric consumption. 
Priced from ..... ........ ............—-........ ...............
Chromalox “Super Speed” 
Elements, which carries a 
3 - year guarantee; the 
sealed oven and its entire 
construction is designed 
Gurney Electric Ranges will
$ 1 2 0 " “
les. B utter, eggs and apples w ere ^
some of the surplus commodities ond prize and Ray Miller, consola- 
handlcd. In  the course of h e r trav - tion prize.
els. Miss Cam eron had  spoken at A light lunch was followed by 
pra irie  centres w here free  Okanag- dancing which lasted for tw o hours. 
Misses M arjorie TTiomson, Daphne an  apples had been distribu ted  dur- The ever-popular square dances 
Bell and Joyce Ford  assisted in  a r- ing th e  drought years and the peo- and other old time favorites w ere 
ranging a series of competitions fo r pie there had all expressed their enjoyed, 
the guests, in w hich Mrs. E. F arris  desire to  help the apple industry  of 
proved the  most successful. Mrs. J. the Okanagan in appreciation of 
Thompson was the w inner of the the past favors they had received
• • 4>
A m eeting of the  East Kelowna 
Pro-Rees was held last Thursday
ho pson as tne inner oi ine “ ‘e past ^  Community Hall to discuss
raffle. Both prizes w ere given by A t the copclusion of her ta lk  the  ^^g
L. D. Browne-Clayton, and the  speaker answered a num ber of
funds of the Guild benefitted 
the am ount of $7.00.
to sor Saturday night dances 
plenty of “old tim e” dance
w ith
num -
W o o d  a n d  C o a l 
R a n g e s
with Electric Extension
Miss Isobel W adsworth was host­
ess last Saturday afternoon a t a 
miscellaneous show er in honor of 
Miss Dorothy Baldwin, whose m ar­
riage to Mr. N. Romaine, of Spok­
ane, takes place in the near future.
The guest of honor was the recip- R. U rquhart. 
lent of a num ber of’ useful gifts 
from  friends attending the party .
Miss Baldwin is re turn ing  to Spo­
kane on W ednesday of this week.
Mrs. W. A. Bcildwin re tu rned  
hom e last w eek from  the Coast, 
w here she had 
months. ■
questions, particularly  regarding 
the m atter of diets. A h ea rty  vote
of thanks was extended to the included in  the program , 
speaker, f lo w e r  seeds from the A fter the Pro-Rec m eeting, the 
Dominion Experim ental S ^ h ^ ^  a t j^, discussed this
Sum m erland w ere d istributed to  ^ h e  East
Kelowna girls w ill p lay  in  Hhethe m em bers present, tea was then served by  Mrs. S 
Dudgeon, Mrs. W. H. Ford, and Mrs. League this year. T he first game w ill be played: on Monday, April 
29, against the United Church girls’ 
team. Practice nights and an of­
ficial name for the team  have yet 
to  be decided upon.
A large audience attended the 
concert in  the Com munity Hall on
f SH O ^! SHOES!
S H O E S
Mrs. K enneth M cCaskill and two 
children left on Sunday fo r Ocean 
Falls w here they w ill join Mr. Mc­
Caskill, who is em ployed by the 
paper mills there.
Mrs. A. E. H arrison re tu rned  on A pril 12, which was sponsored by 
spent the w in te r M onday from  Kamloops w here she St. M ary’s Parish  Guild. Miss 
spent a few  days visiting her P ra tten ’s dancing class provided
- ------------------------- daughter. Miss B etty H arrison. t h e , m ajor p a rt of th e  program,
* * • w ith  o ther Kelowna and East Ke-
Six m em bers of the R utland In - lowna artists entertaining, 
stitu te attended the m eeting of the 
Kelowna Women’s In stitu te  on 
Tuesday afternoon, A pril 23rd, to 
hear a  ta lk  by Mrs. B. Gummow, of 
Peachland on “B.C. Law s for Wo­
m en and C hildren”, w hich proved 
a v ^ y  interesting address.
* * *
The East Kelowna school folk 
dancing team  lost the  cup at the 
Musical Festival to  , K elow na G irl 
Guides, after having won it  for 
th ree  consecutive years. The team  
consisted of D orothy P erry , Esther
Before buying a W ood and Coal Range, compare the 
Appearance, Performance, Reputation and Prices of the 
1940 Gurneys with any other range on the market, then 
you, too, will ajgree it’s a Gurney for me.
A nother B ig Shipm ent  of 
SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
fo r a ll the  Fam ily, w orth 
double, b u t a re  to  be sold 
a t— . ■ •
4 9 c '” $1.98
Two-hole Electric Elements may be added on these 
ranges at little extra cost.
TH E ICELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD 11
B argains”Phone 93 B ernard  Ave.
THRIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY E M P R E SS T H E A T R E
— MATINEES — 
Monday, Wednes.; 
Friday, Saturday
TONIGHT, THURSDAY, 
AprU 25
THE YEAR’S 
GAYEST 
C O IED Y  
OFLOYE
AND
MARRIAGE!
FRIDAY and  SATURDAY, 
, A pril 26 and 27
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
A pril 29 and 30
’^ , .0  tt
Added
A nna M ay W on g  
A kim  TamirofF
t t KIN G OF 
CHINATOWN”
season. Teams w ill have to  use the: 
old diam ond on the  airp lane land­
ing field fo r a while, b u t expect to 
be able to use the new  park  by 
June.
R utland young people won sev­
eral aw ards at the O kanagan , M us­
ical Festival held in  Kelowna. Miss 
Helen McDougall, fo r w inning her 
verse-speaking class, a ttained the 
highest m arks in the  festival and 
was aw arded the P itm an  Scholar­
ship. O ther w inners in  verse-speak­
ing com petitions w ere Isobel Grum - 
m ett, Helen K irschner and  Jean  
McDouigall. The R utland  Girls 
Club won the chprai speaking a- 
wards. Jean  McDougall was also 
the w inner of the under 15 solo 
dancing. Glbrin E utin  obtained 
high m arks for the open pianoforte 
class, w hile Vivien R. F rench  was 
the w inner in the vocal solo for 
mezzo-sopranos. Two Rutland 
school choirs from G rades 5 and 6, 
w hile not w inning any  first places, 
obtained good- m arks, 153 in  each 
case. W. G. W ebster conducted the 
choirs with: Miss M ary K idd as 
accompanist.
Mrs. R. F. B orre tt re tu rn ed  honie 
last week from  a  holiday spent visi­
ting relatives in  A lberta.
,—the hearty flavor and 
full-bodied goodness of 
the fine old beers of the 
past! V .C  Lager is 
Vitamin Conditioned. 
By an exclusive process 
we restore the natural 
. malt yeast vitamins B and 
G, for true smoothness, 
mellowness and 
palatabiiity.
is tS fe s p
HOIBIH
ylctu ii.
—- Added —-
“THE MARCH OF TIME”
presents
Ajlan lones ■ Maiy MartiD 
Walter Connolly-1
THE REPUBLIC 
OF FINLAND
— Added — 
“ FIVE TIMES FIVE” 
The Dionne Q uintuplets
W hat is .the history of th e  new  
little . Republic?
METRO NEWS
for F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  —  A P R IL  26 and 27
ROBERT AND BILL ROGERS 
MOIfELTY J U G G L E K S A  S ta g e A ct th a t is  a T reat to  See!
F R ID A Y  N IG H T  I S  Q U IZ  N IG H T  A L S O
$17.00 w n i  BE GIVEir AWAY
N ext to  A. & B. M eat M arket 
Thursday, Friday, S aturday  
and  M onday SPECIALS
BUTTER; k e l .  Q  lbs.
Cream., 1st gr. d  I f tW /
lAM ; apple and  Q C I/»
straw berry , 4’s  tin  ...... O v L
GINGER ^  doz. '0 C  ^
SNAPS ............. V  ± 3 1 /
SHREDDED A  fo r O Q a
W H E A T .... .—  ^
PEAS; Aylm er, O
2’s, choice quaL A  v
PICKLES; Sweet,
H appy Vale, 26-02. Jar 
8ABDINES; -fl
K ing Oscar, per tin  .....
DOG \  n  lbs. O A a  
BISCUITS ...L . A  Ju H V
F ree delivery  on orders over 
. $2.00 — Q uantities l i m i t ^  
PHONE 423
PHONE 3S0’ for Free D eliyery
This -advertisement Is not published 
t)r, displayed by the'Liquor Control 
Board 'or by the Oovemment ol 
: British Golnmhla. “ *
Miss Alice Towgood re tu rned  to 
Oyama lust week after spending u- 
bout ten days in Summerland.
* * *
A show er was held in honor of 
Miss Adele Sheppard, a t the home 
oi Mrs. Thompson, on A pril 16.
from Large Hospital Bills through
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
1,617 people were treated at the hospital during 1939, 
or, one in eight of the total population of our district.
SIGN NOW
Your Insurance Contract with The 
Kelowna Hospital Society.
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE — r o y a l  ANNE HOTEL BLDG.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to 0.30 p.m.
first prize fo r five hundred  was 
won by Mrs. H. Porter, second 
prize by Mrs. Robertson and the 
consolation prize was won by Mrs. 
Bening.
Mel Barwlck won first prize for 
court whist, Mrs. S. Dyson won sec-
‘Dlfflcultics 
sp u r us 
w henever 
they do not 
check us.”
Speaking of difficulties and 
checks—Your tire  difficulties 
will soon be over if you switch 
to G oodyear’s and the sm all 
cost (cheque) w ill surprise  you.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozi St. 
T I R E S
M a g n if ic e n t Q u a lity  
C o n s is te n t ly  M a in ta in e d
H a ig  
H a ig
26M oz.
$3.75
THE OLDEST NAME 
EV SCOTCH
DISnUED, BIENDED AND BOT1UD 
IN SCOTIAND
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Carlson, Lillian Rogers, M ay F air- 
Basebiall practices have been com- w eather, M ary Bailey, Valerie 
menced by the senior team  on Sun- Johnson, Fenella Paterson and Ed- 
day afternoons, and on  Sunday last na Carlson.
A. W. Gray, J. H olisky and F red  Eileen Graham  won first place in 
W ostradowski w ere chosen to  at- h e r group fo r a  piano solo, and 
tend the  annua! m eeting of the Frances Powell came first w ith  a 
South Okanagan League to  be held classical dance, 
in  Kelow na on Sim day n e x t  The _ , * -v ,
annual m eeting of the  R utland Ad-
anacs Club has been set fo r Mon- w e e k ^ le a v e  r e t i r e d  to th e  c o ^  
day nex t in  F red  W ostradowski’s i^st W ednesday to jom  h is regi- 
new  store. I t is reported  th a t the  * * *
Maroon Club_ will again  ^  sponsor Norm an Rogers l e f t , on M onday 
th e ir in term ediate team , w inners of y^fth th e  Okanagan Valley Pro-Rec 
the  interm ediate league la s t season, team  fo r the competitions in  Van- 
b u t w ill probably no t be represen t- couver. 
ed in  the “Twilight” league th is ’ • •  •
FOR EARLY SUMMER
W e have just received the largest shipment of “Forsyth” 
shirts, shorts, pyjamas, ties, etc., in the history of the 
store. An excellent selection in e v e ^  size, style and 
color is assured the buyer of these famous quality
products.
New^_^olors— New Styles—N ew  D esigns^Rem em ber— 
“ ^ “N o one ever regretted buying quality.”
F o rsy th  Sh irts
G reen, burgundy, grey and  
b lue  a re  th e  popular shades 
this spring. W e have these 
colors in  a w ide range of pat­
tern's. W e w ill m easure you 
fo r the  correct sleeve length. 
F orsyth  Shirts p riced a t—
$1 .75 , $2 .00 , 
$2 .25 , $2 .50 , 
$ 2 .75  “ $3.50
F o rsy th  S p orts Sh irts
PAJAMAS
“ F orb elt” P yjam as
Newest shades and styles. Both short and long
S  a .  $1 .75 , $2 .00 , $2 .50
The sm artest styles and colors on th e  m arket. 
See the  n ew “ two-torie” in broadcloth. Priced
$2.2$, $2.50, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75
F orsyth  “Junior” S h irts
For the younger lads. Sm art colors. d»-| A h  
nea tly  tailored. Sizes 11 to  14, ........
F o rsy th  “Y oim gfellow ” Sh irts
n art sh irts  fo r stud­
ents. 13 to  14%. Priced
Sm art s irts  f r s t u d - ^ J ^  2 5  6 5
“T here is hard ly  any­
th ing in  th e  w orld th a t 
som e m an cannot m ake 
a  little  w orse and s ril a  
little  cheaper, an d  the  
people w ho consider 
p rice only a re  th is m an’s 
law ful
—JOHN BUSKIN.
F o rsy th  T ies F orsy th  Sh orts
See the  sm art new  stripes for spring 
and sum m er. — ......... .......... ........... . $ 1 .00  the finest quality. 5 0 c , 5 5 c , 7 5 c
B U Y  Q U A L IT Y  —  B U Y  F O R S Y T H  a t M E IK L E ’S.
P h on es: 143 and 215 K elow na, B .C .
-If
